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YVtri!. mother an angel up in heaven, anil Kite heart to leave her alone. And the doe-' no rouge like th a t! But it seems wrong has been an angel here.” tor said she could not last twenty-four to let you go. I t  any evil should befall
So Richard Ashburton carried the hours.”
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I  T O W  W J 3  L E A R N .
( i r e a t  tru th s  a rc  d early  b o u g h t. T he  com m on tru th  
Such a s  m eu  g iv e  a n d  ta k e  from  d a y  to  day, 
Com es in  th e  com m on w alk  o f  e asy  life, 
b low n  by th e  care le ss  w ind  acro ss  ou r w ay . 
G reat tr u th s  a re  g re a tly  w on , no t found  by  c hance, 
N o r  w aited  ou  th e  b rea th  o f  su m m er d r e a m ;
Hut g rasp e d  in  th e  g re a t s trugg le  o f  th e  sou l,
H ard  buffe ting  w ith  ad v erse  w in d  a n d  s tre a m , 
b u t  in th e  day o f  conflict, fea r  an d  g rief ,
W hen th e  s tro n g  h a n d  o f  G od, p u t  fo rth  in  m igh t, 
P loughs up  th e  subsoil o f  th e  s ta g n an t h e a r t.
A m i b rings th e  im prisoned  tru th -see d  to  th e  light" 
W ru n g  from  th e  troub led  sp ir it, in  h a rd  hours, 
o f  w eakness , so litude, pe rchance  o f  pa in ,
T ru th  sp rings like  h a rv e s t  from  th e  w ell-ploughed 
field,
A nd th e  soul fee ls  i t  h as  n o t w ept in  va in .
B on  a il
T O I M O C H S  A M O U R .
P r ith e e  te ll m e, D im ple-C hin ,
At w h a t age  does love b e g in  <
Y our b lue eyes h ave  scarce ly  seen 
Sum m ers th re e , my fairy  queen ,
B ut a  m iracle  o f  sw eets,
Soft app roaches, sly  re tr e a ts ,
S how  th e  little  a rc h e r  th e re ,
H idden  in  y o u r p re t ty  h a i r ;
W hen  d id st learn  a  h e a r t to  w in  i 
P r i th e e  te ll  m e , D im ple-C hin  I 
“  O h ! ”  th e  ro sy  lip s  reply,
-  I c an ’t te ll  you i f  I try ,
’Tis so lo n g  I c a n ’t rem e m b e r:
A sl: som e y o unger lass th a n  I ! ”
T ell, O te ll m e, G rizz led -F ace ,
Do you r he ad  a n d  h e a r t keep  pace?
W hen  does h o a ry  Love e x p ire ?
W hen do  fro sts  pu t ou t th e  tire  ?
Cun its  em bers burn  below
pool' chilli homo to his mother, who had Lisa broke down, sobbing convulsive-
i yon r
ouee loved Paul Chuntrey like an elder ly, lmt. oh, so low.
son.
Yet it must he confe sed that she
And they would uot- 
No, it spoils the piece.
shrank somewhat from this little dune-1 to think that when I’m dancing she j
ing girl, whose mother had been a stage 
singer. If Raul had married wisely—
may be dying.”
“  You wouldn't leave her alone,
ugliness and wealth, that meant, I ut to; then?”
All th a t ch ill D ecem bers!now ?
C are  y ou  s t i l ls oft hands t o press ,
lio n n y  ha n d s t.o sm ooth  amil b le ss ?
W h en  does Lo ve g ive  up tin* chase?
T ell, O te ll  m e , G rizz led -•F ace !
" A h ! ”  th e  w i se o ld  lips rep ly .
•• Y outli m ay  pat's an il sti•c-nplli m ay
1 >iit o f  love I ctm ’t fo re to k e n ;
sage  lim n 11 ”
—E. C. St alma n.
some, starvation of soul in less endur 
able than starvation of body.
Marguerite came out of her trance— 
a wonder if anything besides wealth 
made the difference between herself and 
dear, noble Lisa, whom she had loved 
with a child’s fervor.
“ But I am glad to see you— so glad.” 
with a long, quivering breath. "A nd  
you are in trouble—you have been cry­
ing! How is—granny?”
“ That’s it, Kite,” and the tears 
flowed afresh. " I ’ve been to beg olf, 
hut couldn’t. I'm  in tha t ‘ Spit its ol 
the Deep’,and to-night is Madamoiselle 
Arline’s benefit. She will not give me 
up. O Kite! thank God every day of 
your life that you are not a stage 
dancer. We must dance, even if it be 
sn the graves of our kindred.”
There was a passionate anguish in 
the girl’s lone, and a sob that shook 
her slight frame, tore its way up from 
the depths of her soul. ^
“ Then gran is------"
Kite could not finish her sentence, 
hut looked at her friend with an awe­
stricken face.
“  Gran is dy ing ! I t may be to-day— 
to-night at the farthest. And then I 
shall want money to bury her. O h ! 
it’s horrible, isn’t it? Do rich people 
know ? ”
“ Take me with you, Lisa.”
The little thing crept up close. She 
was not afraid of her silks, and costly 
ermine being contaminated. For some-
No, a woman comes in to stay. 
But it is the leaving now tha t half kills 
me. N ot to have her last word, not to 
kiss the poor lips as the last breath 
fluttered out of them.”
“ Let me think,” said Kite.
She looked steadily over to the gray- 
sky for many moments. Sometimes her 
face flushed, sometimes it was almost 
as pale as granny’s in yonder bed.
“  There is no one to take your place?” 
she asked, presently.
“  No. And it is so very important. 
The house is crowded, you know I 
sometimes wonder what all those ele­
gant women think.”
“  Tell me all about it—the dancing, 
l mean.”
Lisa described her p art minutely.
“  I should like to si o it. 1 wanted 
Mr. Ashburton to take me, but his 
mother said it was no place for girls."
“  1 don’t  know as it is.”
Rite sighed.
She went away presently, promising 
to return soon, but there was a strange 
look in her large purple-gray eyes, and 
a peculiar expression hovered about 
her rosebud mouth. She hurried through 
the streets until sh: came to tb ; Ash­
burton’s elegant mansion. They, moth­
er and son, had cared for her since the 
night of Paul Chantrcy’s death. They 
grudged her nothing, education, accom­
plishment, luxury and only demanded 
that she should forget the old life utter­
ly'. They spoke of her fatner’s genius
j iiow tlie old life was strong upon her, | and misfortunes, hut the merest inen-
IfU scdlann.
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She paused a moment and gazed fur­
tively around—this Marguerite Chan­
try, beautiful enough for any king’s 
daughter, with the peculiar something 
tha t most people admit to lie the pre­
rogative of birth and breeding, an in­
definable air and grace, a certain sump- 
Iuoushcss, if the word is not too im­
portant to apply to seventeen, blossom­
ing in the tender sunrise of yolh.
She, with her elegance and refine­
ment, and rich attire, her dainty feet, 
ha seemed oo airy f r he common 
ass by on 
ml was
in view, a pale worn face, with eyes 
that still bore traces of weeping, a fig­
ure bowed with the heavy burden of 
grief and care.
•• No,” she said to herself with pas­
sionate eagerness, choking down a great 
lump ill her tin oat—" Lisa was always 
so good to me. I t  would be shameful 
ingratitude.”
Then she flashed across the street, 
caught the cold lingers under tlie coarse 
shawl, her own warm ami rosy from 
their nest of ermine, and in a strong, 
sweet voice cried—“ Lisa ! Lisa ! ”
•• Oh ! ”— with a start of surprise, and 
a look of consternation out. of the heavy' 
blue eyes—“ o h ! it isn’t K ite! ”
"  Yes. it’s Kite. O Lisa! I haven’t 
forgotten those old limes, when you 
helped me take care ol poor papa ! ”
"  But you are—so different.”
; Lisa Du Kuy drew tiaek in sudden 
delicacy.
There was a great dissimilarity be­
tween them. Marguerite Chantrey, in 
— her silk, and velvet, ami ermine, aud 
the long, white plume trailing fro u her 
; hat ol finest French felt, that crowned 
: her curls of gold, everything the most 
rare aud elegant, to the dainty boots 
with their buttons of pearl.
The other, in her brown dress and 
plaid shawl, and shabby black velvet 
round bat, with some tawdry, faded 
leaves aud flowers, and three or four 
inches of worn, scarlet leather mat 
looked still more forlorn. Aud the 
faces might have been a study for a 
painter wanting contrasts.
Possibly Marguerite Chantrey had as 
good blood iu her veins as the proudest, 
ller father was that brilliant, unsuccess­
ful artist, I’aul Chantrey, whose few 
rare works people were unable to ap­
preciate until the daises had blossomed 
above the poor, worn soul. The fine 
judges said—“ Here was, indeed a gen­
ius! if  be bad been more persevering, 
or ambitious, or—” anything but poor 
and proud. For lie never asked a fa­
vor of any man, and the kingdom of 
this world, like the kingdom of heaven, 
is often taken by violence. He was 
loo gentle, and sensitive, and delicate 
to push h.s way through tlie turbulent 
crowd rushing up the hill of success.
Her mother was a noble and impov­
erished Italian stage singer. The crime 
and shame was stamped there, of course. 
Paul lost caste when he married her, 
though .she was lovely as a poet’s dream 
aud inherited the grace aud culture of 
lenerat.ous of refinement. Her ten
and these three years of luxury were 
! the dream.
i "  O K ite!—Miss Marguerite, I  mean 
—don’t they call you th a t?” with a lit- 
, tie shrinking, as if Kile might bean  
| angel unaware.
| “  The servants do.”
, There was the loftiness of an em­
press in her mien and voice.
“  But it is such a poor place,” Lisa 
said slowly.
“  P oor! Was mamma a queen, and 
did papa die in a palace? O L isa ! 1 
fancy sometimes that I ne’ver shall take 
root there, though it is beautiful ami 
luxurious, and they are tender to me. 
But the heart seems to have gone out 
of it. Yes, I want to see gran. 1 
should go if it was in a hovel. She 
held my poor mother in her arm s.”
They hurried along. I t  was noon of 
a bleak, dreary, March day. Now aud 
then some one stared at the two g irls; 
j but did any one guess the tie that bound 
| liiem ?
lip-stairs in a forlorn-looking place, 
j just ready to fall into decay. Here, in 
the garret rooms.
•‘She liked it better because there 
was no one to make a  uoise over her 
head,” apologized Lisa.
The house had been built in the reign 
of tlie old Dutch aristocracy. The 
room was large, with two great dormer 
windows, one of which was tilled with 
vines and flowers—a perfect greenery. 
The place was scrupulously neat, though 
the furniture was old and worn. A 
bright lire burning in the stove, an at­
mosphere of warmth and faint perfume 
and an air of quaintiiess, so unusual 
that Kite paused iu astonishment.
In tlie bed, under tbe snow-white
tion of her mother met with a frown. 
Yet these three years had been very 
happy to M arguerite Chantrey. They 
could not sigh over any lack of grace 
or refinement, or want of beauty. A t 
times it really appearc 1 as if Richard 
Ashburton took a warm and tender in­
terest in her, but oftener she felt like a 
poor waif stranded on some distant 
shore steeped in exquisite beauty; yet 
one clinging, blossoming vine would 
have been more to her than all these 
stately palms.
Mrs. Ashburton had gone to a neigh­
boring city to attend her sister’s silver 
wedding, and make $ ;hort visit. Miss 
Marsh, the governess, had been called 
home by sudden and severe illness in 
her family, an i Margiie; ite was having 
a rare holiday.
She went to her room now, and 
changed her attire a little, then ruu 
down to the kitchen.
“ Aunty Wilson,” she said, “ I am 
going to spend the tveuiug with a 
friend—perhaps 1 m ly stay all night.”
“ O Miss Marguerite! and not even 
Miss Marsh here to ask— 1 am afraid 
Miss Ashburton would not like it.”
Kite had thought of this also. Per­
haps her remaining out all uight might 
offend Mrs. Ashbuttou.
“  You think I  had better come home, 
then ? ”
•• I do indeed. Let u.e seud the car­
riage for you.”
•‘ No, tha t is not necessary. I shall 
come home in a carriage. By-by ; ” aud 
she danced away.
“ I am not quite sure that it is right,” 
thought Mr. Wilson. •*■ 1 wish I had 
asked her. But then I don’t  know half 
the grand folk. Yet the child would
derness to him failed to ciiuolilc her in j ^olll|J understand all l high-fanglcd uo- 
the eyes of strict pure souls who neverj l 'ons- 1 bores a parson comes iu to 
knew co ld er starvation or hunger, or sometimes, and the prayers arc
that worst of all agony—tbe lingering swee  ^’ 4,11 J4‘oa,e^ e.Ved»
death ol loved ones, when the gold lav-D^nt J 011 flhouglL For 1 ve done 
isltcd upon one luxury would have saved a niany wrong things.
1 “ Granny, said Kite, “  you have fed
the hungry, aud sheltered the homeless, 
and hound tip the bruised hearts. You
them.
She was brought home one night to 
Paul, himself an invalid, with a face of 
ghastly 
stream i
sold the picture i u  t v u i e u  l i e  u u u  iului- 
woven the love and ambition of his
ray, and wan, and 
pinched, not much like the lovely iner- 
maiden she was to represent later in the 
evening.
“  O h ! 1 can’t g o ;” with a cry of 
despair and pain. “  And they will 
keep back my week’s pay, besides giv­
ing the situation to another ! ”
“ L i*a!
in her halnls. "  Lisa, i have been re­
cover, lay a wasted, shrunken and i not do anything wrong.” 
wrinkled figure, the face and the bauds j She bought some jellies and luxuries, 
like bird’s claws, alone visible. But j and picked her way back to tbe dilapi- 
Ilite knew it a t once, and was kneeling dated, old house. Lisa brightened at 
beside the couch a moment later, her ; her coming, but granny had changed 
great eyes full of tender pity, her own j awesomely in these few hours. Novv 
fair face flushed and tearful, and her | and then site muttered some wandering 
own plump, warm hand clasping these j words, or smiled faintly on Lisa’s face, 
shadows that had nearly lost their hold 1 And so the night 
on life. ! them.
“ You don't know me, granny, but Lisa looked 
I ’m little Kite Chantry. I've never 
forgotten you, nor how you held poor 
mamma iu your arms ail the long night 
and how you brought some white roses 
to put in her cofliu.”
Granny looked wistfully out of her 
sunken eyes.
“  Yes. it’s Kite,” certified Lisa.
“ You’re a grand lady, I ’ve beam 
tell.”
“  N ot so grand that I ’ve forgotten 
you, or eeaseii to care for Lisa.’ ’
A sweet, steadfast smile blossomed 
on the face.
“  Poor Lisa! I  am glad you remem­
bered.”
How the feeble voice quivered through 
tbe words. Kite’s heart was full of 
tenderest sympathy.
“ You’re a goin’ to stay? ”
This was to Lisa, and the slow-mov­
ing eyes questioned so hungrily that 
the pale girl wavered for a moment.
“ I ’m so glad. J t will not be long, 
aud they won’t g rudge you this night 
with your poor old granny. Kite—Pin 
going—to— the fair country. Will 
there be any place for a poor old wo­
man like me? ”
“ There will,” said Kite, clear and 
sturdily.
“ I sometimes think—but 1 never
“ Did not my mother keep pure and 
j sweet through years of it.? Neither, 
shall I be enchanted ; I know what it is 
But oh ! : behind the scenes.”
Then she dressed herself in all except 
the cloudy, airy robe, and covered the 
glory with a great waterproof. They 
heard the hack in the street below. She 
kissed gran’s cold, wrinkled face aud 
passive lips.
“  Don’t leave me, Lisa,” tlie faint 
voice murmured, aud it made Marguerite 
strong.
“ Good-by, Lisa,” with a kiss. “ I 
will do every thing just as you have 
said.”
She was late at the theatre. They 
were scolding about Lisa, and she hur­
ried into the dressing-room. The a t­
tendant was new, and a trifle confused 
and cross, So, amid the hurry, she 
slipped into her diaphanous garments, 
aud ran across to the stage with a ques­
tion as to her own identity.
The audience waited. This creature, 
rising from the sea foam with tlie cloud 
of golden lights about her, was more 
beautiful thau ever before. The surg­
ing tide of music throbbed on the air, 
and it touched some wandering chord 
in Kite’s nature. Every pulse started 
into passionate life. The light feet 
were at home in those graceful poises 
and whirls, aud that slow, floating, un­
dulating movement, iu which the very 
soul seemed to grow languid with over­
whelming grace.
Up and down. Circles widening, 
narrowing, drooping arms, and shoul­
ders, and eyes, soil lights in rose and 
violet, gold and purple, a glamour of 
beauty, a perpetual dazzle, until at last 
the Naiad disappeared iu Iter sea-greeu 
foam.
Then a prolonged burst of applause. 
An eager, childish delight seemed to 
thrill every nerve.
•• You are perfectly marvellous to­
night ! ” declared Mademoiselle Arline. 
” 1 should have been a great lbol to let 
you stay away. I wanted my benefit 
night to be one of tlie stars of the sea­
son. Why—are you a witch, child? It 
is not L isa !”
“ No, it is not Lisu. Her grand­
mother is dying, and 1 came to take her 
place.”
“ Who arc you ? ”
“ Call me Lisa. For I urn Lisa to­
night.”
Something iu the child checked furth­
er inquiries. And mademoiselle was in 
no wise offended, since she distanced 
the slender, sylph-like Lisa.
The play went ou. Now it was a 
whirling, radiating circle, a haunting 
crowd of lovely forms and faces; then 
this peerless one, holding the audience 
breathless. I t seemed to Kite that she 
could dance forever.
At the last there was some wonderful 
posing, Kile, ou a cloud, with her own 
cloud of filmy golden hair about her, 
might have been tlie l ’eri indeed.
Slie baldly listened^ for thanks and 
compliments, hut hurried off her stage 
trappings, and hurried on her mortal 
garments with a bewildered sensation. 
The hack awaited her, and site sprang 
j in, leaving hosts of questions unan­
swered.
She was out again like a Hash when 
she reached Lisa’s. Up the steps, two 
' at a bound.
An awesome silence filled the room, 
and she paused on the threshold.
“  Oh ! ” Lisa’s arms were round her 
I neck.
"  I am safe, you see. I t  was—royal! 
Why should I not tell the truth? I ’m 
not tired, hut full of excitement, and 
throbbing with a lingering sense of 
music. I shall never he sorry for— l 
can guess------” aud the voice fal­
tered.
“ Yes she has goiTt. She rallied 
again, aud talked, oh! so sweetly.
havtwould 
her.”
j Kite was crying, too. They kissed 
in silence, and she ran down-stairs, the 
great sobs in her throat almost choking 
Kite took the tearful face Uer Oh 1 how strange life was. Sor-
. . .. , , ,, row, and death, and gayety, and care-
solving all the alio rnoon-you  shall not lessne3St joslleil 0a0h other on every
and trust. It plunged Marguerite into 
a gulf of black despair, (Jhild as they 
had always considered her, she knew 
now that she loved Richard Ashburton 
with a woman’s enduring passion. IK 
and his mother would always deem hei 
a pretty enough plaything, lint far be­
neath them in any of the liuer relation 
of life. Yes, she might as well lay her 
soul bare to the crowd before whom, 
Herodias-like, she had danced to-night, 
as to this man. Aud yet—most tortur­
ing •knowledgeof all—she loved him !
“ You know you were to give up all 
old associates, to blot ou tlha t past life. 
Marguerite, it pains me to say it, hut 
there has been a  course of duplicity per­
severed iu that one would hardly credit 
iu such a mere child. For this plan 
must have lmou in your mind for months, 
and you have taken tbe first opportunity 
to put it into execution. W hat can you 
say to my mother? Is this a fitting re­
ward for her kindness?” 
lie  had already judged and condemned 
her. Shu clasped her small white hands 
together, and there was a curious flicker­
ing of the lines about the mouth. One 
wild impulse erosseil her soul to fling 
herself at his feet and plead for a little 
tenderness.
She raised her eyes. How cold and 
pitiless ho was 1 Perhaps, indeed, he 
would not believe her. And now the 
whole alluir looked most unreal to 
her.
“ Let me g o ! ” she exclaimed, with a 
cry of anguish. “ You are c ruel! ” 
“ Cruel! What have I done? Have 
we not both tried to lead you to forget 
the poverty, aud toil, and evil of the 
past ? Have we not cared for you ten­
derly, surrounded you with luxury? 
—yet the old life is stronger than it all. 
But you will have to choose between, 
aud renounce one or tlie other.”
She Hew past him like a wild, hunted 
thing, up the broad stairs to her own 
room, and locked tlie door. He doubt­
ed ! Ho believed she could be base, and 
vile, and full of black deceit. lie  
might forgive, but. lie could never, nev­
er love her. W lnt mad folly ! And to 
stay here, to see another honored and 
worshipped, kissed with all the trust 
aud confidence of his soul—to stay and 
he nothing worse thau that— watched, 
suspected!
The next morning, Richard Ashbur­
ton sat a long while over his late break­
fast, and yet Marguerite came not. He 
paced the elegant library in strange tu­
mult and impatience, wondering that 
shu heeded no summons. Aud at noon 
when they could wrest no answer from 
her, the door was forced open. No 
Marguerite was there. On the table 
lay a slip ol paper, and iie glanced at it 
fearfully.
"  I have gone hack to the old life.” 
That was all they knew of her. The 
search he instituted proved useless.
“  I always felt a little afraid,” eon- 
lessed Mrs. Ashburton iu her smooth 
and stately tone. “ There was a  taint 
of it iu her Id od, an alien, gypsy ele­
ment. Poor P au l! What a pity he 
should have wrecked him self!”
Lillee years have come and gone since 
Marguerite Chantrey had leli her home 
of luxury and beauty—for what? Rich­
ard Ashburton often asked himself tlie 
question, lie  had been cold and stern 
lo her thatinight,{pitiless, indeed, for his 
disappointment in her had proved so 
deep and bitter, even iu that sudden 
paug. But he knew now the light iu 
her courageous face which he had termed 
hardness and duplicity, was, indeed, 
the truth and honor of soul. Foolish, 
daring, and Quixotic as the step had 
been, and, perhaps, appealing to the old 
lite with some element of fascination, it 
was nothing for which she need be dis­
owned or thrust out.
lie  had been grave before, hut now a 
shadow seemed to hang about him. His 
mother, with a woman’s intuition, 
guessed that Marguerite had been more 
to him thar. a bright, winsome child.
“ le t ,  it is best,” she said with a lit- 
tvho do the best we can in our hard, j *Je s '!lh> *or there was some pity iu her 
thorny path? For slie was so good in nature as well as pride. “ He could 
her simple, homely way. And I can understand the wrong it would be 
never, never thank you. Not for worlds j to his children to give them such
— she would not semi—she dues nut know 
But I could not bear to have her—'
Lisa’s voice broke down in a sob. lie 
knew what word would come next, per­
haps best unaltered. For though he had 
thought of Marguerite as lost, he had 
never dreamed to see her die.
“  How long have you been wilb her?"
“ A year only, I never dared to send."
“ Let me go iu."
Marguerite moved her eyes slowly, 
then uttering a low passonate cry, turned 
as if she would have shut out tlie sight.
He took her in his arms, he kissed the 
pale, trembling lips, and downcast eye­
lids, still radiant with their tironz fringe.
“ My little wanderer,” he said, “ my 
precious darling, you can never know 
my grief at finding you thus, too late. 
■)h! why did you leave me? 1 was un­
just, cruel, but you need not have been 
ashamed of the truth. It was noble, il 
ill judged. And if you could understand 
my soul at this moment, and believe that 
he old dream of those days has never 
utterly faded-----”
“ A dream!” She raised her white,wan 
laue’ into which there came something of 
a glorifying flush. •• It was best then for 
vour mother’s sake, for all our sakes. 
I.et inu tell the truth now—death al­
ways gives us courage, you know. 
Some fascination of the old life lured in.:, 
uul my love l'or Lisa was strong. She 
once stood between my lather and star­
vation, and hut for her you might never 
have looked upon the face ot your old 
friend. So I went iu her stead, and fate 
sent you there. ”
"Oh ! if you had told me a ll! ” he groan­
ed.
" You doubled me—before I had even 
spoken! and I—God will forgive it now
— loved you with a child’s unreasonable 
jealous adoration. To be thrust aside be­
cause I was not your equal, to be held as 
pel aud plaything, but nevei aspire to 
the height of friend—to see another loved 
and reverenced—ah! it was a child’s dar­
ling folly. ”
“ I loved you then. I shall never love 
another. ”
“ No, ” and she made an entreating 
gesture with her wasted hands. “ 1 
am not worthy of so much. Perhaps 1 
never would have been. B u t’’—raising 
the sad, purple eyes full of their dying 
lights—“ 1 want you lo know that I kept 
myself clean and pure—that I never for­
got—”
“ And you came to save me, you have 
given your life for m ine! O M arguerite! 
is it too late? Can no love, and no re- 
peutanee bring you back? Ah God! this 
is bitter. ”
“ it is best.” Her voice began to 
waver strangely, and the dusk of twi­
light floated iu her dreamy eyes. “ I 
thank you for some happy years. 1 was 
glad to do it—at the last. Your life is 
grauder aud broader than my poor, pale, 
years, gone astray among thorns. Ask 
God to forgive—tor your sake. ”
He gathered her into his arms, and 
ths warm tears of passionate 
dropped upon her pure face, slowly
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“ Queer crow d.” pursued Button— 
like boarding-house butter—more hair 
than fat. ”
’ This though inelegant in point of rhet­
oric, was u very just observation iu sub­
stance, as Adrian perceived to his great 
amusement as he glanced around the 
room. In truth he thought to himself 
( hat Button alone was probably possessed 
ot more hit than all the rest of the assem­
bly. I hev were terribly skinny, indeed, 
almost all ol them, with hollow eyes, lank 
cheeks and Iranies as if the assembly was 
a congress of clothes-horses. Adrian 
fancied they hud all been dessicated in 
ome hot dry air, and he had a feeling as 
11 it was still playing about among them. 
Sensitive to impressions and atmospheres 
lie seemed almost to feel that his own 
Iqn aud eyes were beginning to parch a 
little; that he was beginning to dry up 
iu the heat that seemed to quiver iu the 
crowded room. In truth he had entered 
into a new world; the thiu ghostly win­
dy,over-heated,oven-dried world of Talk­
ing Reform Enthusiasts, that he had so 
niten nenrd ot, hut had never really 
touched and telt; that strange unreal 
buzz, ot good intention with so little 
morality or religion mingling iu it, so 
little positive constructive intellect, 
atiove all so intinitly less of real power 
—ol common sense. A fantastic realm 
is theirs, situated, liko the Nepheloeocey- 
gia. the cloud-bird land, of Aristophanes, 
between the heavens and the earth. Here 
they flit, with no footing on the one and 
no reach into the other, yet with a feei­
ng that like the Birds of the witty Greek 
dramatist, they are managing both. But 
the\ have no hold. Liko the ghosts tiiat 
flocked about Ulysses at the entrance to 
hades, their own unsubstantiality repels 
them when they try,to grasp. A curious 
turlher detail or two of analogy might be 
tiuced between those melancholy . Odyss- 
eau shades aud our Talking Euthuiasts 
ot to-day. They are querulous; there is 
something remote and thiu in all their 
utterances; they gibber; and some of 
them at least—such as the extreme Red 
Republicans for instance—make their 
nearest approach to a substantial and 
llicient lite by drinking warm blood.— 
From  “ S c r a p e b y  F . 13. Perkins, 
i n  U l d  a n d  N e w .
M a in e  I te m s .
rhe Lincolnville Beach Linte Company 
have just declared a semi auuual divi­
dend of ten per cent.
Rev. Arthur M. Knapp has been per­
manently engaged to continue his labors 
as pastor of the Unitarian church at Ban­
gor.
Ellsworth had four new clergymeu last 
year, a Baptist, Congregationalism Uni­
tarian and Catholic.
Lincoln County Lodge of Good Tera- 
llu plni s will hold a session with Oak Lodge, 
ct of Bremen, on Wednesday, January, 21. 
The official order directing the estab-
turuing to sculptured marble. One ten- lishment in Bangor of the free delivery 
der, fluttering Kiss, aud the old life was | system has been received by Postmaster
ropped down upon j3 tbure a heaven for us poor folks
missed this evening with j mother.1’
But now Richard Ashburton
side. If she dared to tell this even to 
Richard Ashburton, and have him solve 
all her perplexities 1 She never should, 
to be sure.
She was tired now, and shivered a 
, , , . . l i t t le  in the broad vestibule, with its
You shall stay here and w atch; I icostlv doors and marble tiling, like a
Lisa questioned her with frightened 
eyes.
“  Yrou shall dres3 me, and let me go 
instead. Ican d a n ce .i t. I t  seems to 
me the one passion of tny life is daue-
kuow all about it, and will not be 
alarmed at anything. 1 have ordered a 
hack to come for me, and it will bring 
me back safely. They will hardly 
know until the last moment, and if I
dunce as well as you------”
“ But, O Kite 1 No, 1 cannot. I  will 
give it all up first.”
“  Y'es you can. I am almost wild for 
a taste of the old life, ju st a glimpse of 
the light and glamour, aud the long 
heats of the inspiriting music. Why, it 
would be delicious—for this once only.” 
“ But your friends, the Ashbur­
ton’s ? ”
•• Mrs. Ashburton takes her friends to 
all these entertainments, if it is right 
for them to look on, will il be wron<* for 
me to dance?”
“ My head aches,” said Lisa wearily. 
“  When I begin to think of the right aud 
wrong, I get confused. .Some of the 
graud ladies do tilings that we poor
whiteness, and a small, scarlet , , 
s-ming Iroin the pallid lips. He , had j 
• wh ch h had nter H  , b
di  [ ^  mered
whole life .for a mere pittance w here-; l0 a simler"?‘ ' (/a u T y  
with to give her decent Christian burial. o ..r  fail.
ou had and sometimes all
hit of exquisite Mosaic. K ate would 
come and let her iu.
The door was opened by Richard 
Ashburton. Kale and stern, his lips 
compressed to a scarlet line, his eyes 
steady with a relentless light.
“  Oh ! ” with a scarlet flush, quickly 
fading to ashes.
She would have glided by him, but 
lie barred her with his arms, and led 
her into the dimly lighted drawing- 
room.
“  Where have you been. M arguerite?” 
Ilis voice was steely and incisive, 
like the axe of an executioner.
“  Don’t ask me to-night,” she pleaded 
iu pitiful bewilderment, shrinking at 
every nerve.
•• 1 know. I could not be mistaken 
in that face and that shining hair. Were 
you among the dancers a t------------ to­
night?"
. . . . . .  . , lie  hoped she would give him an in­
girls sbnuk from, and yet they fancy , .ljgnant denial, lie  would believe her
ainst the evidence of his own senses.• Hush dear. Let me bathe vour 
do believe God will remeni- poor, throbbing temples. No one ex­
pects me home until after tea, so do not 
give it a thought. I am going for 
you.”
Kite overruled. She had such a 
pretty, imperious way; and to-night, in
and be merciful.” 
merciful! That’s it. Merciful 
ou say a little 
prayer, Kite? Our father. T hat was 
I l i s  prayer, you know.”
Kite clasped her hands, and uttered her glowing health aud energy, she was 
it, in a low, faltering, reverential tone, stronger than poor over-worked aud
After that Granny seemed to doze. 
Lisa aud Kite went w entoverto the Uow-
rief-woru Lisa
She curled her golden hair in fine
Aud for a year little Kite—she was very 
tiny then—danced ou the stage, and 
Lisa, sixteen, but wise before her time, 
hud beeu her friend aud ehamnion.
Richard Ashburton stumbled into 
the old rookery on the night of Paul’s 
death. 11c had been to college, from 
thence lo a German university, and 
made the grand tour, while unsuccessful 
Paul was starving and dying.
“  Y’ou’ll save my child, my darling, w
D ick?” he said, in the tremulous death j the neighbors, and few of them care to onc tnsie ol tiie old life, 
weakness. “ I  know I shall find bcrjCoiSe iu anyhow, but it breaks my “ Oh! how lovely you will be. There’s
er window and had a talk to themselves ringlets, until it looke I like a shimmer-
interspersed with many tears.
“ She had not suffered for anything,”
sea. Her eyes were luminous lakes, 
and her cheeks blossomed like the heart
exclaimc-d Lisa, “ only this dreadful u rose. Some strange enchantment 
oing away. -You see, she doesn’t like inspired her. She was going to have
“ I  was.”
Marguerite Chantrey would liava cut 
off her right hand sooner than utter an 
untruth.
He thought she stood there bold and 
defiant. Ah ! how our best friends mis­
judge us because a tear sometimes comes 
too late. I t  seemed to Kite that she 
should fall on the floor at his very feet, 
and the room swam round to her tired 
and excited brain.
“  So," he said, “ the old life tha t we 
have striven to lead you to forget has a 
stronger claim upouyou than gratitude. 
It is as in}’ mother predicted.”
There are moments in the lives of
had lain
at death’s door iu a litile foreign town, 
where neighbors aud nurses either had 
iek or dying ot their own. or were fright­
ened away for fear of contagion. Ilis 
strong constitution had final ly conquered 
the disease, and tlie balmy April sun­
shine was doing the rest.
1 owe my lile to you, Dr. Uiagi,” he 
said thankfully one morning, thinking of 
his mother.
The little, swarthy Italian doctor rub­
bed his hands together.
“  It. was a hard light, signor, but the 
credit is not ull mine. Yet the signora 
bade me never mention il
“  Tlie signora?" with a puzzled ex- 
pression
•• There were no nurses, you know— 
but the signora came one evening, and 
never left you until the danger was past 
A beautiful woman with long, golden 
hair and sad eyes.”
Richard Ashburton blushed deeply 
aud a strange thrill shot through his lan­
guid frame.
The good old doctor fancied that he un­
derstood the story. He had seen much 
of love aud lorgelfuluess in his day, of 
heroic self-abnegation and late repent­
ance, and the woman who hung so uu- 
weariedly over Ashburton's couch 
through tliu long night watches, must 
have loved with the strength of a pure 
high soul.
"  Where is she now?"
The doctor glanced at him steadily. 
But for one thing he would never have 
mentioned the signora.
“  She is ill,” he replied slowly,
“ 111? With the fever? Good heav­
ens!’ and he buried his face iu the pillow
“  Saved your lite,” said the little doc­
tor, iu his straightforward manner.
“ And though the fever has not been 
severe, slie lias little strength. If you 
would liko to seud a message--------’
Ashburton knew wiiuL that meant.
“ Y’es.” he answered, with a strange 
hush in his tone, “ I would like to send 
a message. Wbeu are you going ? Is it 
far? ”
•• Ball' a league perhaps. I shall go 
out agaiu at lour.
“  Cull then," was the brief response.
Doctor Biagi was not wrong when he 
fancied that Mr. Ashburton intended to 
go himself. He made no objection after 
examining his pulse.
A little vine-embowered cottage with 
a sturdy peasant woman for mistress.
tided. Farnham.
i’Uey laid her in a quiet grave which 
Lisa . ill always tend. Whether this 
bi igiit impulsive, but grand aud lender ! change in husincs 
soul was wasted. G id can best tell.
Mrs. Ashburton frets a little amiil her 
tale and elegance that Richard does not 
marry. She has well nigh forgotten the 
laughing, wayward girl who ouee made 
the ho\se bright.
lie will never forget. Is it so strange 
a thing to be true to the woman a 
man iias loved, and who gave 
sweet, young life for his? 1 
incut of the greater lovi 
the ruins of this gray old world?
.1 V E X T U l t V  A d O .
llow odd this new year date appears?
It was, of course, just so odd a century 
ago, aud yet 1771 looks very old aud in­
different lo us. It was, however, a rough 
year iu American politics, and a wondrous 
era was just about to open upon the 
world. How many men of subsequent 
note were then living iu obscurity? Tom 
Paine was an bumble exciseman in Eng­
land ; Washington was chiefly known as 
an opulent plauter and land surveyor; 
Nathaniel Greene, who was to be one of 
Ills efficient co-operators iu the war of in­
dependence. was working at a blacksmith 
in Rhode Island; Alexander Hamil­
ton was studying law, an ambitious youth 
ofsoventeeu, while Aaron Burr had just 
lett college, ami was sojouruiug with 
• Old Father Bellamy,” as he was called, 
lie was then uuder the power of serious 
thought, which he soou east away, aud it 
yever returned. Father Bellamy was a 
noted divine, whose name still lives in 
church history. George 111. was a young 
man of thirty-three, and had been even 
then compelled to submit to the steru in­
vective of Junius and the bold republi­
canism ot John Wilkes—preparations 
for liie mory painful humiliation of ac­
knowledging the independence of his 
tnirlccu colonies. Walter Scott was a 
lame, uncouth buy, whose head was soou 
to he tilled with traditions and border 
ballads. Napoleon was one of a thriving 
lumily iu humble life, aud was, in five 
years, to enter tbe military school of 
Brieuue. An Irish lad, then hardly iu his 
breeches, was subsequently the famous 
Wellington.
“ What terrible meu these boys be­
came!” one inevitably exclaims. Vol­
taire aud Rousseau were tbe chief writers 
iu Europe, and the latter was soon to be 
lilted by death almost Lo a literary apothe- 
eosis. Gibbon, then in bis thirty-seventh 
year, was working ou the first part ot bis 
••Decline and Fall,” and had become a 
member of the House of Commons, 
llume was approaching his end. Iu nav­
igation, Captain CooK had just sailed 
rouud the globe, and bis dead body was 
soou to find a grave iu the Sandwich Is­
lands, murdered muck as General Canby 
was by Captain Jack. The great repub­
lic of tbe United Slates was lUeu merely 
a patriotic dream, efierished most of all 
by John Adams aud a few kindred spirits. 
Tbe united population of Philadelphia, 
New Y’ork, Albany, Boston, Newport aud 
Savannah was not more than -lO.UUO, and 
the wealth of Cincinnati is equal to that 
ol the entire colonies at that time, iu 
which indeed there was not a bank. The 
only American of foreign note was Ben­
jamin Franklin, who had reached distinc­
tion as a man of science. He was ibeu 
living in London as agent of the Colony 
ol Massachusetts Bay, aud coutiuually 
startling the Government by his adroit 
diplomacy. Whitefield, the greatest 
prcucuer the world bus seen sincej the 
apostolic time, was just closing his glori­
ous chair. InCouliueatial Europe, Fred­
erick the Great Uad recently elevated 
Prussia from a duchy to a kingdom, while 
Louis the XVI. was about to ascend the 
throne from which he was to he removed 
by tbe guilotiuo. Such are some of the 
outlines of the year 1771, which, as all 
know, was the opening of a wonderful 
era. The world has progressed some­
what since then, but what further devel­
opments may not be before us?
One of our enterprising Deering far­
mers who is making preparations l'or a 
^ives a chrorno to ev­
ery man wbo buys a load of manure.—
Press.
Andrew J . Marston of Grey, has beeu 
appointed 1st Assistant Keeper of the 
Eight House at Monhegau Island, Vice 
Bradbury Emerson transferred and pro­
moted lo Goat Island.
The Farmers’ Chib of Bristol, will hold 
not a little j their auuual festival on the did of this 
left amid j month. The club is tbe largest town or­
ganization ia the State, numbering some 
41)0 members.
The Lewiston Journal says Mrs. Rob­
inson of Skowhegau, who, together with 
a little Varney girl, was so badly poisoned 
a week or two since by the inhalation of 
gas escaping from a coal stove, is in a 
sinking condition. She was stricken last 
week with total paralysis, and cannot 
long survive.
A sou of James Murray of Bath, aged 
about eight years, while down hill, Wed­
nesday morning of last week, was run 
over by an ox team loaded with salt, 
crushing one of his legs near the thigh 
iu a shocking manner.
Arthur Berry of Gardiner, has sold his 
ice crop, stored before the thaw, for 
S 100,000. This is almost all clear profit, 
the ouly deduction being on account of 
labor. The thaw has come on so early, 
that something like an ice famine pre­
vails ou the Hudson, and ice ou hand is 
now easily sold at a high figure.
The News says as five of the hands in 
the Bridgton shovel handle factory were 
watching the cutting up of a log last 
Monday, the large circular saw, four feet 
in diameter, suddenly burst into numer­
ous fragments, which were hurled with 
fearful force atnoug them aud over the; r 
heads, ltovas a wonder that no one was 
hit.
The following is a list of patents issued 
to Maine inventors under date ol Dec. 
llith, 1.173: P. 1). Cummings, Portland, 
grinding machine. W. li. Foyc, Port­
land, bill and paper file. C. D. Brown 
and E. It. Dennison, Portland, manufac­
ture of paper pulp. G. II. Meriam, Port­
land, automatic attachment for car coup­
lings.
The January (Civil) Term of the S. J . 
Within, tlie slender form of a watcher, Court lor Penobscot county began on 
with an unxious yet strangely familiar Tuesday. There are nearly nine hundred 
some women when a sadden revelation j face.. cases ou the ducket to be disposed of.
lifts them up to a heaven of perfect love1 “  O Mr. Ashburton! I t was my fault J ulli50 Cutting will preside.
The Bangor Commercial says General 
Freight Agent Cram of the E. &  N. A. 
Railroad, has made arrangements with 
tbu Grand Trunk Railway Company l'or 
the transportation over that road, the 
Maine Central aud the European of an 
immense amount of freight for the lower 
provinces which, owing to the early clos­
ing of the St. Lawrence, has been kept 
hack in the upper provinces.
Rev. Ebcuczer Knowlton has resumed 
tbe pastorate of tbe Free Baptist church 
at South Moutville, and the church ami 
society have added .$150 to the amount 
previously paid him as salary. He had a 
call from the Free Baptist church iu Au­
gusta at a salary of $1,500, but he de­
clined it partly on account of the feeble 
health of his family. The Society are 
preparing to repaint and Ut up their 
house.
Of all tbe numerous lines of stages 
which formerly were running to and from 
Portland, one only—that to Bridgton— 
remains. If this fact does not indicate 
that Portland has retrograded since 1787 
when Joseph Barnard first put a stage 
between Portland and Portsmouth which, 
made trips once a week, why then it indi­
cates soinethiug else.
It is almost impossible for a man, it is 
certainly impossible lor a woman, to 
serve and tend any human being, without 
acquiring, though almost unconsciously, 
a certain liking for the creature so served 
aud^tended.” says Sir Arthur Helps iu 
Ivan De Riron.”
Mrs. Carter H. Harrison gave birth to a 
daughter iu Heidelberg on New Year’s 
day, and the fact was telegraphed to her 
husband iu Chicago. Mr. Harrison felt 
so grateful for this blessing that ho testi­
fied his joy by ordering a baker to give 
live hundred loaves of bread for ten days 
to the poor of Chicago. Such a man 
ought to havo a baker’s dozen of little 
oues.
Ib e  ^ocbUttd t e c t t r .
T h v i s d n y ,  J a n u a r y  S3, 187J .
N o tic e  to  o u r  S u b s c r ib e r s .
W ith in  u few  w eeks, a s soon  as w e can  m ake tin : 
necessury  a rran g e m e n ts , w e sha ll a d o p t th e  sy stem  ol 
p r in tin g  th e  add resses ol ou r subscribers upon  th e ir  
p apers  o r  on  th e  w ra p p ers  in  w hich  they  a re  sent 
T h is sy stem  w ill be  app lied  to  Doth ou r c a r rie r s ’ and  
m a il lis ts , a n d  by it , especially , w e hope to  accom plish  
a  m ore  carefu l de livery  of th e  Gazette to  o u r  c ity  sub  
sc ribers. T h o se ’ w ho receive  th e  p a p er  by  c a rrie r  
w ill p lease  n o tify  us im m edia te ly  ol any  e rr o r  or 
om ission  occu rring  a fte r  th e  a dop tion  ol th e  u- \v 
system , an d  w e w ill use  ou r best endeavo rs  to  so .* j  •- 
te m a tize  o u r  de livery ,a s to  serve .them  p unc tually  a n d  
reg u la rly .
By th e  new  p la n  th e  date.to, tchieh each subscriber 
ha*pa id .w ill be lp rin ted  o n .th e .p ap e r,.a fter  th e  nam e  
so ,th a t every .'subsc riber .m ay  a t  any  tim e  know  how  
h ie-account. s ta n d s  ,by  observ ing  th e  p r in te d  nam e  o r  
d a te  slip  on  h is paper. W h en e v er a subsc rip tion  i> 
p a id , th e  co rrespond ing  c hange  w ill be m ade  in  till 
d a te , w hich .w ill be th e  subsc riber’s receip t.
« * - ,K . B.—A s it  w ill not be g ra ti fy in g  to  an y  *u! 
sc rib e r  to  see  an  ev idence.o f indeb tedness  oif his p; 
p e r  every  w eek , w e sha ll be g ra tilie d  i f  each  reside 
w ho is in  a rre a rs  w ill e nab le  us, w hen  w e adopt tin 
new  sy ste m , to  append  to  h is  n am e  th e  figures show 
ing  th a t he  has e ith e r  puid to  d a te  o r  a  y e a r  in ad 
vauce.
W o m a n  S u ff r a g e  M a s s  C o n t e n ­
tio n .
The Maine Woman Suffrage Association 
wiil hold a Mass Convention at Granite llall 
in the city of Augusta, on Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 27th, and Wednesday, day and evening 
Jan. 28th. Col. T. W. Higginson and distin 
guished speakers from abroad will address the 
Convention. Prominent gentlemen, of both 
political parties, residing in this State, have al­
so consented to take part in its deliberations.
Believing that the admission of women to 
full citizenship would greatly promote the 
cause of public morality and good government 
and that it would be an act of justice due to 
the class that is disfranchised on acconut ol 
no crime or natural disability, we cordially in­
vite all persons who sympathize witli our pur­
poses, to meet with us and consult as to the 
means to be employed in securing proper legis­
lative action.
Per order of Executive Committee.
Augusta, Jan. 14, 1874.
S ta te  T e m p e r a n c e  C o n v e n t io n
The people of Maine, of every religious de­
nomination, political party, temperance organi­
zations and of no organization, who believe in 
and practice total abstinence from all intoxi­
cating drinks, aud who are in favor of the 
suppression ol their sale by every laudable, 
practicable and effectual measnre, are invited 
to meet in Mass Convention at
JJeonian H all, Augusta, on Wednesday.
J a n u a r y  2 S ,  1 8 7 4 .
at 12 o’clock noon, to adopt such means as they 
may judge best to reform the inebriate, to sav 
the young from the paths of intemperance, and 
to drive, if possible, the traffic from the land 
Let there be a general rally. We need to en­
courage each other's hearts and strengthen 
each other’s hands in this great work.
The usual reduction of fare on the several 
rtilroads may be expected.
The Convention will probably continue
through Thursday.
Jan. 13, 1874.
If. K. MORRELL,
J. S. KIMBALL. 
HENRY TALLMAN, 
J. W. MUNGER,
A. J. W. STEVENS. 
A. J. BILLINGS,
State Temperance Com
T h e  B i g h t s  o f  th e  I n s a n e
It is reported from Augusta that tin 
Committee on Insane Hospital have 
agreed to reporta bill providing for tlirci 
inspectors appointed by the Governor, 
wtio shall make examinations monthly 
aDd report all cases of ill treatment and 
of sanity to the Governor and Council 
and Trustees, concurrently. The bill al­
so establishes a post otiice box in which 
inmates may deposit letters not to be seen 
by the Superintendent, which shall be 
delivered to the inspectors; also that ;i 
coroner's inquest shall be held on all who 
die in the hospital, and that the officer 
and attendents shall be heM v ’>'" to tin 
same penalties as outsiders for improper 
assaults, cruelty or murder.
This measure is mainly or largely due 
to the efforts of Mrs. Packard of Illinois 
This lady was confined in an insane asy­
lum in Illinois from 1600 to 1804, by her 
husband, a Congregational clergyman, a 
it is said for the reason that she refused 
to accept the doctrine of “  original sin. 
I f  it had been “ total depravity," now, ol 
which this zealous divine was striving to 
convince his unorthodox spouse, ills 
practice might certainly have gone far to 
satisfy her of the truth of his teaching 
Happily in this, as in many other cases, 
the wrath of man has been made to praise 
God. This man cruelly imprisoned Ids 
wife in an insane asylum without caus 
and from a helpless victim of cruel out- 
lage she has come to be a strong cham­
pion of the rights of the insane and of 
those who, like herself, may be unjustly 
declared insane. Mrs. Packard spoke 
overan hour to a large gathering in (he 
Senate Chamber, at a hearing before the 
Committee on Insane Hospital, last Thurs­
day. The bill reported is substantially as 
recommended by her.
This measure seems to us just, neces­
sary and humane, and we hope it will be­
come law. We do not urge it, because 
there is any special cause for interference 
in behalf of the patients in our Insane 
Hospital, for we know of none, but be­
cause we think that the most careful pro­
visions for the protection of the rights of 
the insane and of those liable to become 
inmates of institutions for the treatment 
of this unfortunate class of persons 
should be incorporated in the laws of 
every State.
Insanity is one of the most terrible ca­
lamities that can befall a human being. 
If a man is insane, he must be committed 
to the care of others. He is no longer 
capable of judging of his own welfare or 
of intelligently determining his own ac­
tions. He is subject to raviiigs, fits of 
violence, delusions, llis disordered per­
ception secs things distorted and re­
versed, and he is liable lo regard and 
treat his best friends as his worst ene­
mies. How necessary is it, then, that 
those who have the care this unfortunate 
and irresponsible class ol' persons should 
be endowed with wisdom, with firmness, 
with gentleness, with self-control, aud 
that they should be actuated by conscien­
tious mid humane motives inall their in ­
tercourse with these unfortunates ! Too 
much care can not be exercised in the 
choice of keepers for the insane in public 
institntions, aud we cun not doubt that 
unsuitable persons are sometimes em­
ployed. II an insane patient in bis frenzy 
assaults a keeper, what is more natural 
than that the keeper, unless a person of 
exceptional self-control should use vio­
lence and perhaps anger in resisting vio­
lence? and yet to strike an insane person 
in anger is as unjustifiable in his keeper 
as for a nurse to strike a babe in angcw 
The complaints of the insane concern­
ing  their treatment are, of course, often 
to i 'e regarded as tho lalsc anil distorted 
imaginings of diseased minu“,’ be­
cause abuses do sometimes occur and be­
cause every human safeguard should be
who ure of necessity unable to protect 
tbeir owu lights, they should have au 
n r-id unob ti n Ini channel of com- 
inuuiculiuu with an authority outside and 
independent of the persons having them 
in immediate charge, lint if insanity is 
a dreadful affiiclion, and any treatment 
ol insane persons which is less than 
conscientious and careful and gentle and 
humane is injustice and cruelty, how 
much more unjust aud cruel is the torture 
of a person who is falsely declared to be 
insane and imprisoned and treated as 
such! Every man and woman in tiie 
community is certainly entitled to every 
legal protection which may become ne­
cessary in any exceptional iustauce to 
avert such a fate.
The provisions of the bill which has 
been prepared seem to us lo be well cal­
culated to guard the rights of inmates in 
institutions (or the treatment of the in­
sane, and to promote carelnl fidelity on 
the part of all concerned in the manage­
ment of such institutions, and we hope 
our legislators will adopt them. With 
good and faithful men as Inspectors,such 
a law cannot fail to exert a good influence 
aud we have no doubt that it will receive 
the popular approval.
T w o  L e tt e r s  o f  C a le b  C u s h in g
The withdrawal by President Grant of 
the nomination of Caleb Cushing for the 
Chief Justiceship was barely mentioned 
by us last week, the fact becoming known 
here just before we went to press. The 
President’s decision is said to be due to 
the discovery of a letter written by Mr. 
Cushing to Jefferson Davis, in March, 
18(11. The report of the existence of 
his letter was mentioned to the President 
by Senator Sargent, whereupon Gen. 
Grunt applied to the Secretary of War for 
the original of the letter, which was pro­
duced, it having been found among the 
captured rebel archives. This letter we 
give below:—
Washington. .March 20, 1861.—Dear 
Sir.—Mr. Archibald Boauc. for the last 
six or seven years a clerk in the Attor­
ney General’s office, desires from me a 
letter of introduction to you, and he de­
sires it not in the view of anticipation of 
administrative favors, but that he may 
have the honor of your personal intcr- 
ourse; of this I assure you lie is emi­
nently worthy. A Southern man by 
birth, family and affection, he has care­
fully studied and ably discussed in Mr. 
DeBow’s review anil other Southern 
works the lamentable events which have 
been gradually undermining, aud have 
at length overthrown the American Union. 
Whilst a political man, also a rife and 
accomplished scholar, with predomi­
nant literary tastes and habits.
In the discharge ol his official duties 
he has combined in a singular degree the 
purest integrity aud most enlightened in­
telligence with modest contentment in 
his lot. Having more than once declined 
office from sentiments of devotion to that 
which alone he can feel to he his country, 
namelv, the Confederate States, from one 
of which (Texas) he was appointed. I 
most heartily commend him as a gentle­
man and a man to your confidence and 
esteem, and I am, with the highest con­
sideration, your obedient serva lit,
C. Cushing.
Hon. Jefferson Davis, President of the 
Confederate States.
After the President had signed the com­
munication to the Senate withdrawing, 
the nomination, he received a letter from 
Gen. Cushing, requesting the withdrawal 
of his name and defending himself against j 
the changes of disloyalty to the Union, j 
That letter, also, we print herewith, llut j 
while Mr. Cushing makes such earnest; 
disclaimer of all disloyal sentiment or at-1
ing the reconstruction, had my co-opera­
tion aud adhesion, and I have supported 
them constantly, ifuot in political debate, 
for which my comparatively reserved hab­
its ol life afforded neither occasion nor 
opportunity, ye: in legal opinion or in the 
courts and in counsel or discussion with 
officers of the government, members ol 
Congress and private persons. I enter­
tain the same general respect tor these 
amendments as for the other provisions 
of the Constitution and also rendering the 
^peoial observance due to them as the just 
and necessary incidents of the reconstruc­
tion of the Union.
While my nomination was undergoing 
consideration in the Senate, it would have 
been unbecoming for me to speak in ex­
planation of my acts or opinions, but now 
with relative indifference to whatever else 
may have been said, either honestly or 
maliciously, to my prejudice, it belongs 
to my sense of public duty, and it is my 
right to reaffirm and declare that i have 
never, in the loug course ot a not inactive 
life, done an act, uttered a word or con­
ceived a thought of disloyalty to the Con­
stitution of the Union.
1 have the honor to he very respectful­
ly, C. Cushing.
Washington, Jan. 14, 1874.
C a llo w  difficult it is fo ra  person to 
be comfortably dead aud buried, when 
a credulous world is determined that lie 
shali be persistently alive and as sinfully 
active as the What’s-his-name itm  torna­
do, is being every day illustrated in the 
case oithc storie's about V. P, Coolidge 
We loudly imagined that we had pub­
lished enough positive and conclusivi 
testimony a few weeks since to procure 
for poor Coolidge a clean verdict of ac­
quittal of the charge of committing the 
Iowa train robberies, since he had sins 
enough of his own to answer for, when 
he left the world, nearly twenty-five years 
ago; but we find that some of ottr Maine 
exchanges are still treating the matter as 
an open question. The Kennebec J o u r­
nal publishes a letter from somebody who 
was told by a Mr. Little that he “ thought 
he had seen V. P. Coolidge in Kansas 
City,’’ and “ thought Coolidge was one ol 
the Iowa train robbers.” Of course the 
unimpeachable witnesses whose sworn 
statements we published, and who know  
that they saw Coolidge die, saw his body 
under the dissecting knife and saw it 
buried, on the 18th aud 19th of May, 1849, 
not expect their testimony to ho be­
lieved when it conflicts with the imagina­
tion of persons who fancy they have seen 
iu the flesh a man who disappeared from 
among men twenty-five years ago! Of 
course, too, the intelligent reader will see 
how much easier it must iiave been lor 
these persons, who probably never knew 
Coolidge at all, to recognize the identity 
of the alleged Coolidge of 187:! with the 
young murderer Coolidge ofl817—9, than 
it was for the prison officials who had 
been in daily or weekly intercourse with 
the condemned prisoner Coolidge for 
thirteen months to he sure it was, he 
whom they found dying in his cell, whose 
dead body they beheld and which they 
ubsequently buried. Of course Cool­
idge is alive, and equally' of course any 
other man who has been gathered to his 
fathers within the memory of living men 
can he proved to be alive on quite as 
pod evidence.
T h e  C h i e f  J u s t ic e s h ip .
The President’s third selection for the 
office of Chief Justice, like the two which 
have preceded it, is not that of a man pub­
licly known as having eminent qualifica­
tions for the place, but. unlike them, it 
seems to have a very favorable prospect 
for confirmation. So far nothing to the
teranee, the average Northern patriot will lletrimcnt of Mr. W ait0  has appeared iu 
bea t a loss to conceive how a man of I lUe paperSl and it is stated that the late 
earnest loyalty could write a letter to the | ch ief Justice Chase regarded him as the 
chief of disuuiouists couched iu such 
terms as characterize the above polite 
epistle. Mr. Cushing is a man of great 
talents and varied acquirements, nud lie 
may he honest in repelling tile charges 
of disloyal sentiments, hut his letter to 
Mr. Davis, compared with his earnest dis­
claimer to the President, goes to confirm 
the impression that he must lack the 
ability to discern and appreciate the mor­
al quality of political actions. Patriotism 
and loyalty, to the man who iu March,
1861, could speak of the oveithrow oi 
the American Union as an accomplished 
lact and address the so called “ Presi­
dent of the Confederate States” in terms 
of friendship and polished courtesy, 
must mean something different from the 
significance those words bore lo the 
men wbesu souls were thrilled with in­
dignation at the base attempts to destroy 
the fabric of the.Union and who threw 
their lives into the breach lo defend it 
Mr. Cushing has recently ‘ ‘done the 
State some service" in a manner to re­
flect honor unon him, but his uomiml-
tion to the Chief Justiceship was a mis- Il,avi,n” dj1fc.0,,ra(f l) (llis PersonalInends Irom their efforts to secure the
ablest lawyer in Ohio. A despatch from 
Toledo (the home of Mr. W aite), dated 
Tuesday, say
“ The nomination of Judge Waite for 
Chief Justice is received with expres­
sions of great satisfaction by all parties, 
A sketch of Judge Waite’s life shows that 
he is the son of the late Caief Justice 
Waite of Connecticut, one of the leading 
jurists of New England. He is now in 
liis 58th year. He graduated at Yale Col- 
lege at the age of twenty-two years. I n 
1838 he came to Toledo and studied law 
with S. M. Young, now of Toledo, with 
whom he practiced for eighteen years. 
He lias for many years stood at the head 
of the bar of Northwestern Ohio. In 
1849 he was elected a member of the Leg­
islature, serving with distinction. In 
1869 lie was a candidate for Congress, 
and though defeated, received a majority 
of 1900 ill Toledo, iu December, 1871, 
he was appointed as Counsel at Geneva, 
which position he filled with honor. He 
is now serving as a member and Presi­
dent of the Ohio Constitutional Conven­
tion, to which position he was chosen by 
a unanimous vote of both parties.
The present appointment, like all oth­
ers of public honor, has come to him 
without the slightest seeking on his part, 
having discouraged hi
take which we think the President was 
amply justified in acknowledging by with­
drawing it. The following is Mr. Cush­
ing’s letter of last week.—
To the President:—Sir—Animated by 
a sense of profound gratitude for tile 
honor, done ma in nominating me to the 
high office of Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court ol the U. S., and perceiving that the 
continuance of my name before the Senate 
may be the cause or occasion of incon­
venience to yourself or your political 
friends there, I respectfully request you 
to withdraw the nomination.
Permit me to add that the charges of 
disloyalty to the Union and the Constitu­
tion which have been brought against me 
iu this connection, are utterly destitute of 
foundation, in truth or in fact. I indig­
nantly repel the imputation. In all the 
time anterior to the commencement of 
hostilities in the Southern Stales every 
act of my political life, in whatevor rela­
tion lo parties, was governed by the sin­
gle dominant purpose of aiming to pre­
serve the threatened integrity of the Un 
ion, and to avert from my country the ca­
lamity of its destruction, and of conse­
quent patricidal carnage. How could 
uch a purpose be prevented otherwise 
than by political association or personal 
intercourse with citizens of different 
States, including those of States pro­
fessedly disaffected to the Union? Should 
the only possible means ot luborin 
prevent civil war, he stigmatized as dis­
loyalty to the Constitution? l!ut im­
mediately on the occurrence of the first 
act of hostility to the Union being struck 
in the State of South Carolina, I took my 
stand with the Union and its government.
I publicly announced mv adhesion to them
in the most unequivocal terms. I ten­
dered my services to the government, in 
the field, or in any other way which 
might testify my fidelity to it, and I have 
continued from that day to" this, as well 
in official aud unofficial action, to tread 
in the path of unswerving devotion to 
the Union, whether during the actual 
progress ol' hostilities against it or in the 
subsequent events of its reconstruction, 
aud ot the successive amendments of the 
Constitution rendered necessary by the 
changed conditions and relations of the 
several States of the U. S ., and of their 
respective inhabitants. .
The recent amendments of the consti-
ation, each and all of them as they were 
I a d o p t e d  aud the legislative acts 
,, . .. ,  . in turn .. ' -oementand for accomplish-
thrown around these unfortunate beings | lor their ernoiv.
place for him. His neighbors feel every 
assurance that in this, as in every other 
trust, he will abundantly justify the con­
fidence reposed iu him.”
On the whole the leading papers seem 
to treat the nomination rather coolly aud 
cautiously. The N. Y. Tim es says that 
the nomination is “  a thoroughly respec­
table one, and will probably meet with 
little opposition from any quarter. He is 
a man of very high porsoual character, of 
recognized ability, and of quite sufficient 
standing in his profession to justify the 
belief that he will make a good Chief 
Justice." Tiie H erald, whicit has pre­
dicted that Mr. Conkling would be the 
next choice, is disappointed and sees no 
other reason for tho selection of Mr. 
Waite “  save that President Grant is de­
termined to nominate a man lie considers 
best aud not a man the country considers 
best.” The World is, of course,dissatisfied 
and thinks the Senate would do well to 
keep the office vacant till we get a Presi­
dent with “ some appreciation of the 
qualifications requisite for that great sta­
tion.” Tiie T ribune says that though 
“ of course Mr. Waite is not the best 
man that could be named for the place, 
there is no reason why he should not bo 
promptly confirmed.” The S u n  thinks 
Mr. Waite’s nomination will be less satis­
factory to the country than it might be if 
he were better known to the country, aud 
The G raphic regards it as another evi­
dence of “ the tendency to put medioeri 
ties into positions which once were re­
served for men of eminence and distinc­
tion.” The Boston A dvertiser regrets 
that more cannot be said about Mr. 
Waite’s antecedents and that no eminent 
lawyer whose fitness and ability the whole 
country would recognized seems to meet 
with favor from the President. The Bos­
ton Globe's only objection to Mr. Waite is 
that he has not achieved greatness, but 
has had it thrust upon him. The Journal 
is favorably disposed towards tho nomina­
tion aud thinks it made solely “  as an ex­
pression of confidence that the nominee
is the right man for the rigfct place.” The 
Bangor Whig expresses disappointment 
and finds it not easy to perceive what 
there is in Mr. Waite’s standing or pro­
fessional achievement to suggest his ap­
pointment to the highest judicial office iu 
the country. It says:
li the President was determined to 
connect this appointment with the great 
triumph of Arbitration, it will seem 
strange to many that he has passed by 
the names ol'Hoar and Evarts; the one a 
prominent member of the Joint High 
Commission and tho other a member of 
the Geneva Counsel, certainly more 
widely known than Mr. Waite. The 
gentleman from Ohio is said to he a 
worthy citizen and a lawyer of consider­
able ability; hut the manner in which 
the choice of a Chief Justice has avoided 
the leading jurists of the country to strike 
in unexpected places is not calculated to 
arouse enthusiasm. ”
If  Mr. Waite shall he confirmed, as it 
seems to be indicated that ho will he, we 
trust that he will bring such abilities to 
the discharge of his official duties as will 
justify the wisdom of the President’s 
choice.
Tub Eastekn Railroad.— The im­
pression has seemed to prevail that the 
Eastern Railroad has been unfortunate 
in the number of accideuts happening on 
its line, in comparison with the vigi­
lance used by its managers to prevent 
casualties aud the improvements and 
safeguards so liberally made use of to 
this end. As to the care taken by its of­
ficials lo ensure the safety of its passen­
gers we think there is no question on the 
part of the public. That such confidence 
is not misplaced appears from the state­
ment of the Massachusetts railroad com­
missioners, who say iu their report for 
January, 1873:—
“ On no railroad in the United States, 
probably, has such vigilance to prevent 
accidents been exercised during the past 
year as upon the Eastern Railroad. The 
best appliances and modes of construct­
ing rolling stock have been adopted with­
out regard to expense; a most thorough 
system of electric signals to warn all 
trains of their proximity to each other 
has been put in use on the more crowded 
parts of the line; nothing which suggest­
ed itself to their minds as a precaution 
against accident has been neglected by 
LUe officials.”
But it also appears from statements of 
a writer in the Portland Press that dar­
ing tiie year 1879 the fatal casualties on 
the Eastern were less iu proportion to its 
traffic than on the other prominent rail­
roads running out of Boston. On the 
roads referred to the deaths by accident 
in proportion to the number of persons 
exceeded those on the Eastern by the fol­
lowing percen t, re sp ec tiv e ly B o sto n  
& Albany, 956; Boston &  Lowell, 194; 
Boston & Providence, 110; B., H. &  E., 
60; Boston & Maine, 38; Fitchburg, 94.
Gordon Sentenced.—J ohn True Gor­
don, the Thorndike murderer, was 
brought into court at Belfast, on Tuesday 
afternoon, for sentence. In reply to an 
inquiry by Judge Dickerson whether he 
had anything to say in his behalf, Gordon 
spoke substantially as follows:—
‘ I am not guilty in the first place, al­
though circumstances,evidence and false 
witnesses are all arrayed against me, and 
although there are doubts about the ex­
istence of such a man as Charles W. 
Green who committed the murder, who 
was seen by more than one person in 
Thorndike on the 7th of last June, con­
versing with her. I might go back aud
view the relations which existed be­
tween my brother, his wife and family 
with myself. In regard to the letter re­
ceived by a young lady, with whom 1 was 
keeping company, which were deroga­
tory to my character and which are said 
to constitute a motive for the murder, 
she says those letters did not change her 
mind. 1 don't see where tho motive was 
then.
donee enough to grant me a new trial 
Everything connected with my past lift 
has been distorted to a great extent, even 
after the murder was committed. Even 
tiie little boy who was wounded was 
made to give a false answer when asked 
about the murder. Public sentiment has 
been strong against me. if  you feel to 
give me sentence I cannot help it. I uin 
before God aud man, innocent of the 
deed, and time will show it.”
Judge Dickerson then addressed the 
prisoner at considerable length, and in an 
impressive manner, after which he pro­
nounced the sentence of the law upon him. 
In the course of his address, after alluding 
to the conclusive character of the circum­
stances establishing the prisoner’s guilt, 
Judge Dickerson said
“ The verdict inybur case is an author­
itative sanction of the eonclusivenes 
circumstantial Avidence when thus pre­
sented and un emphatic retiitat’on of the 
charge so often male on the one hand by 
a morbid incredulity that juries will not 
and on the other by a sickly sentimentali­
ty that they ought not to convict a person 
clanged with murder in tiie first degree 
upon circumstantial evidence alone. It 
moreover speaks volumes in praise of the 
discriminating judgment, unswerving 
fidelity and fearless independence of the 
jurors who rendered it. Such verdicts 
too are an index of the high moral tone ot 
the community in which they are ren­
dered, aud mightier tar tortile prevention 
of ei ime than scaffold, gibbet, gallows, or 
guillotine, since they insure tho certainty 
of punishment, which, when it so speedily 
follows the commission of the offence, is 
the bulwark of individual security and 
public order.”
Gordau was at once taken into 
custody of officers of the State Prison, 
who immediately conveyed him toThom- 
nston.
M a in e  L e g is la t u r e .
Iu Senate, on' Wednesday, the commit­
tee on Senatorial votes reported, declar­
ing tho sitting members entitled to their 
seats and various bills aud petitions were 
presented and referred, among them one, 
for an act to compel the Boston &  Maine 
and P. S. & P. Railroad Company to 
maintain a union depot at North Ber­
wick. The Judiciary Committee was in­
structed to iuquire into the expediency of 
authorizing deputy sherifis to serve pre­
cepts in favor of another deputy or in fa­
vor of the sheriff by whose authority they 
act. In the House a large number of pe­
titions were presented and referred, 
among which were petitions of E. O’Brien 
et als., for an act to incorporate a Water 
Company; of A. P. Lovensaler of Thom- 
aston, et als, tor an act incorporating a 
Water Company; of G. W. Kimball et 
als,that tiie per diem and travelling fees 
of tho County Commissioners of Ivnox 
county be increased. Various orders 
were passed and the resolve appoining a 
tax commissioner was finally passed. °
la the Senate, on Thursday, Mr. Webb 
of Kennebec, presented a bill to place 
the inmates of the Insane Asylum under 
the protection of the laws. The hill pro­
vides for a board of commissioners two 
gentlemen and one lady, appointed by 
the Governor, to visit all public and pri­
vate hospitals for the insane at their dis­
cretion, with power to send for persons 
or papers, aud examine witnesses under 
oath to ascertain if the inmates
mendations for renewiug it. In the Honse 
of Representatives a large number of 
lulls were introduced, and Mr. Wilson 
asked leave to introduce resolutions to 
increase the currency. Rejected—yeas 
135, nays 83—not two-thirds voting to 
suspend the rules. A bill looking toward 
the partial restoration of the tranking 
privilege was also lost. A bill was passed 
allowing coinage to be executed in the 
United States mints for foreign countries.
In the Senate, Tuesday, the considera­
tion of the financial resolution was con­
tinued, Mr. Brownlow making a speech 
in favor of expansion and Mr. Chandler 
in opposition. Iu the House a long de­
bate occurred on a new rule providing 
tbal all motions to suspend the rules, ex­
cept to go into committee of the whole, 
shall, before being submitted to the 
House, be seconded by a majority as in 
ease of tho previous question- It w 
finally adopted.
D o m e s t ic .
A Chief tTuMtlce.
Washington, Jan. 91.—The Senate iu 
executive session to-day unanimously 
confirmed the nomination of Morriso11 
R. Waite as Chief Justice of the Unite1* 
States.
l''ire and Shocking Accident.
Bennington, Jan. 20 .—The Knitting 
Mill ol W. E. Bradford was burned this 
atternoon. Tho lire was caused by 
leakage iu a gasoline pipe. The gas ig-
.A. say; ff&e: s;:rrr saarrasrs:meaner; said board to report annually to | j  . ^  
the Governor. Any member of the board 
neglecting to heed the call of inmates for 
protection, proved to have been needed 
shall be deemed unfit for his office and 
discharged. The inmates are to be al­
lowed to write to the board at will, un­
less prohibited by the board. Letters ad­
dressed to inmates to be delivered to 
them without being read. A coroner’s 
inquest to be held iu all eases ol' sudden 
death. Violations of the act are to be 
punished by imprisonment three years or
xplosion or bu ned 
the fire which followed, aud 
many others were injured, some sbock- 
iugly. The card and sorting room were 
saved from destruction. Loss about $100 
0 0 0 ; partly insured.
A train from New Bedford for Boston 
ran off tbe rails between Myricksville 
and Taunton last Thursday morning, 
The engine and four cars ran down an 
embankment, breaking them baGly, and 
lilteen persons were injured, four o f thema fine of not less than one thousand dol- seriously. A misplaced•irk I hi> nnv fit rni» hn'tn ik mif of tii'n V. ., 1 switch was tin cause.—Strikers on the N. J . Southern 
Railway, last week, tore up the track.
lars. The pay of the board is put at two 
dollars Jper day and traveling expenses.
The bill was referred to the committee on t a b l e d  engines, cut telegraph wire 
Insane Hospital. Various petitions and caused an entire suspension of traffic 
were presented and referred, and an or- OI1 thu Uno. The back pay ot the hands, 
der passed directing the Commute! „n amounting to $10,000, wiil soon be paid 
Agriculture to inquire into the expendi- -O n e  Bob Turner, of Potosi, Wis.. ,nur­
tures of the State Agricultural College, .u-retl a brother, with an ax. a short time
'since, aud threatened the life of nnotbIn the House a large number of petitions were presented aud referred, amon; brother if he told of the crime, but tin
them petitions of I. W. Holbrook et als., latter soon escaped and gave informa
for charter fo ra  company to supply tt 
city of Rockland with water from Oyster tion. It wa murdered... , . r n i u . i • <MUiuun.u .i uuy uniiicu jxeeiy, am,
Liver Pond; o tG . L. Suow et. als., in lie U;is confessed to several other niur
: also found that Turner had 
ho  named N l nd
lid of the petition of Ibra \V. Holbrook 
et. als.; of E. Obertoii et. als., of Cam­
den, in aid of petition of I. W. Holbrook. 
Orders were passed directing the Com­
mittee on Banks and Banking to inquire 
into the expediency of so amending the 
laws relating to savings banks as to ru­
lers. —The Spanish steamer Arapiles 
struck on ihe rocks in East River, on luy 
way Irom the Navy Yard to her anchor­
age oil the Battery, and it is said she w 
be obliged to go oil the dry dock again to 
repair tiie damage.—The Supreme Coin*! 
)!' Mississippi lias decided that the gen
strict their investments to bonds ot tbe eral election of November last was consti- 
Umted Statesi, bank stock.of the national tmioual. and Gen. Ames and all the olli 
banks located in the New England States, cers will at once enter upon their duties, 
mortgage bonds ol railroads located m _ A large portion of tbe business parti
New England, first mortgages of real e
tate within the Statu of Maine, and notes fire on Monday tnormn" 
secured by good and sufficient collaterals; „ot be less than $75,000? 
also to inquire into tin; expediency of s > 
modifying the laws relating to. savings 
banks as to forbid the cashier of any na­
tional bank from acting as treasurer or 
trustees of any savings bank. An order 
was also passed after considerable dis-
Charlestowu, W. Va., was destroyed by 
The loss ean-
lan $75,000.
Tltf Chief Justice Nomination
The President sent to the Senate, on 
Monday, the name of Morrison R. Waite 
of Ohio, to be Chief Justice of the Su 
(iu uja. prerne Court. The nomination was a
utsion, to the effect that the 8 th rule of I to th° ?e.nat,or?.' ,,ll)urs
this House he and hereby is amended by ’ ." 1 U ? {‘“-duding tile Justices
he list of Committees therein ,llu Court' S u b se q u e n tly  the Senateadding to t  
provided for, another Committee to be 
entitled tiie “ The Committee on Ways 
and Means.” Messrs. Williams of Au­
gusta, Reed of Bath, McGilvery of Sears- 
port. Cobb of Lewiston and Welt of Wai- 
lioboro’, were appointed.
In tbe Senate, Friday, orders passed to 
provide a ditl'erent tribunal for adjudicat­
ing the insanity of persons; relating to 
appeals from the decrees of Connty Com­
missioners relating to location and alter­
ation of ways. In the House, orders 
passed to inquire into the expediency of 
modifying the savings bank laws; of 
compelling railroads crossing each other 
to afford ample opportunities lor intei- 
■hange of passengers and baggage; of
in executive session referred the noinin 
tion to the Committee on Judiciary, who 
will probably report favorably upon it 
The nomination recalled the fact that hi 
was one ol the counsel at the Geneva ar 
filtration and some of the Senators ac­
quainted with linn say he is an able law 
yer ot 3U years’ standing and a Republi­
can. At the present time he is President 
ot the Ohio Constitutional Convention. 
Waite never held a judgeship in Ohio. 
Senators of both parties speak well ol 
tiie nomination.
Oil Thursday of last week Thos. O. 
Pike, of Portland, was arrested for caus­
ing the death of his wife Maggie A. Pike
halloing the law in relation to the elec- Pike kept a groggery. with a sittim
tion of selectmen, so that one member 
shall lie elected each year. Among til
room in the rear, and Wednesday night, 
j several persons were there drinking ami
I think there was doiibtlu 1 Jv f P titions presented ami referred were tin. -amblinir, and Pike dragged his wife by l think there was doubtlul t  i-1 j0| |mvin2l. _ o f  j* .P arker et. als., of Ban- her hair in from the shop to the sitting
go r.fo ran  act to suppiess masquerade room and threw her down on the sofa. 
Pnlls and parties; of A. P. Gould et. als., ; several hours after she was found to be 
to increase the salary ol’ the Register of dead, and it is supposed her neck when 
Probate of Knox county; of E. M. Wood was thrown down. Both were under 
and T. P. Pierce for an increase of Judge the iutluenco of liquor. The coroner’s 
and Register of Probate of Knox countv. ! jury foiiud a verdict that deceased came 
The Senate adjourned without transact- to her death at the hands of her husband, 
ing any business Saturday, for want of i Pike was arraigned before the Municipal 
In the House a number of Court on Monday and committed for trial
A bill has bean introduced into the na­
tional House of Representatives, provid­
ing that the heirs of any soldier killed or 
who died while in the military service 
during the late war, whose enlistment 
was for less than a year or who shall have 
since died by reason of wounds received 
or disease contracted, shall be entitled to 
receive the same bounties as if said sol­
dier enlisted for three years. This bill 
includes all who enlisted for three or nine 
months at the commencement of the war, 
and who never received bounty. Referred 
to the Military Committee.
The Secretary of the Treasury states 
that the estimates submitted for light­
houses, beacons and fog-signals for light- i 
house service at the following places may 
be omitted if Congress shall be of opinion j 
that It is not advisable to extend this 
service, which is so important to the gen­
eral shipping interests: in Maine, Avery’s 
Rock, Mnchius Bay; Egg Rock light sta­
tion, Nendmano Bay; Hypocrite Island 
light station; Two Bush Island, Penob­
scot Bay; Manhigan light station; Port­
land Breakwater light station, first light­
house district.
TheJournaj says from fifty to one hun­
dred cases of scarlet fever are reported 
on the cast side of the river in Augusta; 
there have been two fatal cases. One 
little boy died after three hours’ sickness.
a quorum
orders were passed aud tho resolve re­
quiring returns from banks was finally 
passed.
In the Senator Monday, a communica­
tion was received from the Governor, 
transmitting the report of the State Li­
quor Commission. The report shows the 
amount of sales to agencies to be $106,- 
306.15. Various orders were passed and 
petitions presented. In the Mouse no 
very important business was transacted 
Orders were passed equalizing State 
bounties so that members of the First and 
Sixth Batteries of Light Artillery might 
receive their bounties; on the expediency 
of a bill amending section 5 chapter 116 
Revised Statutes, in relation to fees of 
sherifis and their deputies. Among the 
petitions was ono of the Selectmen of the 
towns of Newcastle and Nobleboro’ for 
act for the preservation ot fishe
probable cause having been found.
A Remakkablb Adventure.—T wo 
men named McEwan and Smith, were 
fishing through the ice on Lake Michi­
gan on Wednesday, Dec. 31st, and while 
thus engaged were cut oil’ from the 
shore by the separation of ice upon 
which they happened to be at the time. 
All their attempts to escape from their 
frail craft were unavailing. With them 
had a lew fish, their spears, a hand-sled 
and some blankets. With only these for 
food and shelter they were drifted about 
on the lake for six days, the ice continu­
ally yielding to the force of the wind 
and waves. On the Monday night suc­
ceeding their start upon their involun­
tary voyage au opportune increase of se­
verity in the weather formed new ice 
j between the men and the shore, aud
A b o u t  T o w n •
i&jp* zittention is called to the announcement 
of the remaining lectures of the new course- 
Three lectures of great interest are ottered for 
75 cents, and as neither oi the distinguished 
speakers has ever appeared before a Rockland 
audience, there will doubtless be a general de- 
ske to hear them. The announcements for 
Jan. 23 and 30 have beeu withdrawn and the 
next lecture will be Gen. Kilpatrick’s graphic 
and intensely interesting story of “ Sherman’s 
March to the Sea.” Tickets are now selling at 
E. R. Spear & Co.’s, where a plan of the hall 
may be seen.
Buckley’s Serenades will give two o 
tbeir attractive concerts at Farwell & Ames 
Hall next Monday and Tuesday evenings, with 
change of bill each night. This famous min­
strel organization will be sure to draw full 
houses and give sadlfaction to their patrons.
J^^T he religious interest at the Methodist 
church continues unabated. Last Sunday eve­
ning tbe vestry was crowded long before the 
hour of meeting and many went away who were 
unable to get iu. Mectia »s a 
ued afternoon and evening this week. At tiie 
First Baptist church, also, a deep interest is 
manifest and meetings are being held every 
other afternoon and every evening except 
Thursdayand Saturday this week.
Our readers will not forget the Temple 
t^uiirtette Concert to-night, it will be a de­
lightful entertainment aud everybody should 
| go and enjoy it. No reserved seats.
££2^ I t  will be seen by reference to their 
copartnership notice that Messrs. G. F. Kaler, 
Enoch Davies and Win. II. Uarringtou have 
purchased the business of the Rockland Block 
Manufactory of Mrs. S. A. Harrington. The 
business will hereafter be transacted under tiie 
firm-name of G. F. Kaler & Co. The change 
of proprietorship involves no change in the 
conduct of tiie business, Mr. Kaler having for 
some years been bnsiness manager of the con­
cern aud Mr. Davies at tiie bead of the me- | 
ciianical department. The firm will occupy : 
their new building on Sea street in a short 
time.
£•37°“ Mr. Austin Blade has purchased tiie \ 
entire stock of the Engineers’ and Mauufac- I 
turers’ Publishing C ompany, and is now the 
sole publisher of The Manufacturer and' 
Builder, with which he has been f ir soiui* 
time past connected as Secretary of the com­
pany. This publication is a monthly maga 
zinc devoted to the advancement and diliusi or 
of practical science, filled with a large amount 
o f matter and profuse illustrations of interest 
to engineers, manufacturers, chemists, far­
mers, mechanics, architects, builders, artisans 
founders, machinists, etc. The price is $2.0( 
per year and the office of publication 37 Park 
Row, New York.
Rev. Mr. Sweetser’s second lecture o: 
bis course on “ Pilgrim’s Progress” was given 
last Sunday evening. The church was entire­
ly filled and numbers went away who could not 
obtain seats. The lecture was an able aud in­
teresting discourse. The subject of the third 
lecture of the series, to be given next Sunday 
evening, will be “ The Valley of Humiliation 
and Vanity Fair.”
The temperance prayer meeting at Pay- 
son Lodge Roo ni, Inst Sunday evening, was 
very fully att ended and was of a very interest­
ing character. It was conducted by Rev- S.
L. B. Chase of the First Baptist Church. These 
meetings will be continued each Sunday tili 
further notice and are held at 5 o’clock P.
M. , so as not to interfere with the hour oi 
regular se rvice in the several churches.
son. It was full of sound thought and com­
mon sense views, happily expressed, and con­
tained little to which we should take exception. 
The subject of the lecture was *• Good Gold,” 
and the lecturer, after speaking of the various 
qualities ot the precious metal, its color, 
weight, purity, value, malleafcility, etc., and 
alluding to the counterfeits and imitations of 
gold and the methods of their detection, 
proceeded to show how pinchbeck, gilding and 
alloy were manifested in human character. 
Copper and zinc were honest metals, but com­
bined to imitate gold they were a base coun­
terfeit. After showing up pinchbeck in indi­
vidual character, Mr. Gladden instanced the 
attempt of certain over-zealous people to in­
corporate a religious amendment in the con­
stitution as an example of moral pinchbeck. 
The Church an 1 State were institutions of di­
vine origin and authority, but to unite them 
was to destroy their purity and honest pur­
pose and produce an evil counterfeit. Under 
the Ikud of ” gilding,” the lecturer dealt in a 
vigorous and forcible manner witli the frauds, 
deceptions, inconsistencies and insincerities of 
• eontiu- every-day life, giving pertinent aud effective 
illustrations. Gold was rarely or never found 
chemically pure; more or less of “ alloy ” was 
always present, and yet though not pure gold, 
our houest metal was “ good gold.” So of hu­
man character. In determining the quality of 
gold we did nut estimate its fineness by tbe 
amount of alloy it c^ontained, but by the pro­
portion of the pure metal. If our gold con­
tained 14 parts of the pure metal and 10 of the 
alloy, we sai.l that it was 11 carats fine, not 
that it was 10 carats course. So we should 
judge human character by the “ good gold” in 
its composition, and not by the proportion of 
alloy. The character of Horace Greeley was 
delineated with discriminatemg judgment and 
warm appreciation lor his many excellences of 
head and heart, as was also that ot Abraham 
Lincoln as one through which the “ good gold” 
| of honeat purpose aud great achievement shone 
j brightly, and an able parallel was drawn be­
tween the characteristics of these two great 
men. We have given scarcely an indication 
of tiie good things in this lecture. It was full 
of thought, abundant and pertinent in illustra­
tion, rich in humor, and was delivered with 
pleasing and effective oratory. The peroration 
was beautiful in style and imagery and was a 
truly eloquent el >se to a very able and credita-
j The annual levee of N. A. Burpee En-
I gine company will be held at Farwell & Ames 
! Hall next Thursday evening. A good time 
J may be expected.
! There i> to be a levee and dance at
Washington Hall, Ward 7. to-morrow evening,
! lor the benefit /of the Meadow Band. The 
Meadow Valley Dramatic Club will appear in 
i •• Michael Erie ” and “ The Persecuted Dutc-h-
! kF -M r. J. A. Woodward, of Vinalhaven, 
! writes to us that the announcement oi his inar- 
iage sent to us for publication last week was 
falsehood. We regret that our paper was 
unintentionally on our part) made the medium 
f circulating a false report of this sort, due 
lice or the mischief of some unknown 
This is the meanest sort of a “ joke ” 
l and we shall not hesitate to expose any person 
i who will at any time attempts to use our eol- 
, umns to perpetrate it.
Mi
iQ** Puyson Lodge, I. 0. ofG. T„ gave an­
other of its pleasant social entertainments, at 
Fraternity Hall, on Tuesday evening. There 
was a good attendance and a pleasant time was 
enjoyed,
&5P3* The masquerade ball at Farwell & 
Ames Hall, on Tuesday evening, was attended 
by a large company, and proved very success­
ful.
8^ ** Capt. Conant has furnished m tiie fal­
lowing statement of the amount of money order 
business transacted at the Rockland Post Office 
luring the two 3-ears ending Dec. 31, IS73 : 
1872.
No. of domestic orders issued 1820.
Amount received for same, $.30,031,43
No. of Foreign orders issue 1, 1643.
'i h o m a sto u .
iSTERiAL.—The Rev. J. K. Mason will 
preach a discourse next Sunday afternoon, 
marking the Quarter Centennial Anniversary 
of his ministerial life. Mr. Mason was first 
settled over the Congregational ist church in 
Hampden, where he remained sixteen years. 
He has been pastor of the Congregotionalist 
church in this town nine years, making twenty- 
five years of pastoral duty, divided as stated 
above between these two churches, 
j Temperance Lecture.—*Rev. Cyrus Stone 
j will deliver his 5th lecture on temperance at 
J ihe Methodist church on Sunday evening next. 
1 S u b jec t :—T o ta l Abstinence.
S e l e c t  B a l l .— A  S e l e c t  B a ll  will h e  h e ld
. ., o x Tt.M 1 ,• .. numiini* bridged the way of the poor fellows to In Hie Se.MRe.Juc8daj._a ; lan(1 ilml „,-e a^ in. Tbeir feet were badly
petitions and bills were presented.
Among the latter was one additional t« 
eh',,, 9 to l' till! revised statutes, relating I t^ r e x
to liability ul railroads fur paupers. lin: i senou ttl,° 
bill provides that any railroad company | '.n;irts ,-0i 
or steamboat company which shall bring L se-uch for tl/em^ 
into the State any person having no set- 
and such person
frostbitten and swoleu. but otherwis 
hey were iu pretty good condition alter 
During their ab- 
nee their friends had made vigorous 
rescue, sending out a tug
Amount received for same, $ 13.837.80
Total, $1 17.022,28
No. of ord rs paid 323, Amt’, to $ 24.511,55
1373.
No. of domestic orders issue 1, 2353
Amount received for same, 42,152,20
No. of Forvign orders issued, 2327,
Amount received for same, •3SB.0GO.71
Total, 96.119.91
No. of ordt. rs paid 1)73 Ain’t, to, $•-j , 105.41
leara that the annual b.i t for the
benefit of the Rockland pot ice force will take
place on T lesday evening, Feb. 3 i Our citi-
zens will n > doubt embrace the op mr unity t .
indicate Liuir appreciation of the L-ttisieucy ot
our police force by a liberal purcbuse of tio;:-
ets.
learn that on Sunday' in irni'ig, a
man named Thompson, cook of schooner
George R. Prescott, cue his foot ver / badly by
i mis-strok i of an ax with which li Vns split-
'ing wood. Surgical a:tendance wi* rocured
and the woand is doing well.
tlenient in the Stat
shall become a public charge upon any 
city or town within one year, the railroad 
or steamboat company on being notified 
by the municipal officers shall be liable in 
an action of the case for the support of 
the persons or cause their removal. In 
the House, the Senate order relating to 
thu names, wages, etc., of State l ’rison 
employes was :eferrcd to the Committee 
011 Finance. A large number of peti­
tions were presented and referred; 
among them one for ail act authorizing 
petitions for disabled soldiers and sea­
men. Various orders were passed, 
among which were the following:—That 
the committee on Banks ami Banking in­
quire into the expediency of providing 
that Presidents of Savings Banks may be 
paid a limited compensation tor tbeir ser­
vices; tha> (he committee on Legal Af- 
airs inquire into the expediency of 
amending chap. 17 of the Public Laws of 
1879, in relation to the appointment of 
deputy town clerks; that toe same com 
mittee inquire into tiie expediency of 
enacting a law allowing interest on ac­
counts after exbiratiou of six months.
A ferocious wildcat was shot in Sanford 
on the 18th inst. measuring four feet, 
four inches in length and weighing 45 
pounds. This was ihe largest animal of 
the kind ever seen in this section aud at­
tracted much attention when placed on 
exhibition at Springvule.
P o r t ,/-  T h ir d  C o n g r e s s .
In tiie Senate, Thursday, a long discus­
sion took place on financial matters, Mr. 
Morton making a speech against contrac­
tion. In the House, after debate, the 
naval appropriation bill was passed.
In the Senate, Friday, Mr. Sherman 
made a long speech on the finances, in 
which he opposed a lurther inflation of 
the currency. He wanted to sec the re­
turn to specie made gradual,hut it should 
commence at once. In the House, noth­
ing ol importance was done.
The Senate was not iu session Satur­
day, and the House met l’ur debate only.
In tiie Senate,Monday,several new bills 
were introduced, after which tho finance 
committee resolution was taken up, and 
Senators Wright of Iowa and Logan of 
Illinois made speeches in opposition to 
resumption. A communication was read 
from the Secretary of War stating that 
tho appropriation for bounties to the col­
ored soldiers and sailors would soon b<; 
expended, and making suitable recom-
Railiioad Rumous.—An Augusta spe­
cial despatch to the Portland Press, dated 
Thursday night, says:—
The bill for the extension of the Knox 
& Lincoln road lo Portland has been wiili- 
drawu from the Railroad Committee, and 
a new bill substituted, entitled a bill to 
incorporate the Sagadahoc &  Cumber­
land Railroad Company, it will be iu- 
troduced by Mr. Rued of Bath, and >ing- 
ulaily enobgh will incut with no opposi­
tion. so at least, it is claimed by its 
friends to-night. The whole force of the 
Maine Central and Eastern roads is here. 
If is claimed that the new bill means vir­
tually an extension of the Knox &  Lin­
coln road, and is put in as an independ­
ent bill so as not to saddle tiie new road 
with the liabilities of the old. It is also 
stated by railroail men that the directors 
of the Knox & Lincoln are in Boston, 
holding a consultation with the directors 
of the Boston &  Maine road in regard to 
the raising of the fund to build tiie new 
road.
Tho Eastern Railroad bridge across the 
Saco river, between Biddeford and Sacfe, 
was was totally destroyed by lire on 
Tuesday afternoon. The bridge was 
built in 1861,aud was a covered bridge 640 
leet long. It is estimated that ic will 
cost $80,000 to replace it. The lire caught 
Irom sparks from a locomotive. The 
Eastern Railroad Co. are taking energet­
ic measures for the building of a now 
bridge. A temporary pile bridge is ex­
pected to bo completed iu a week, and 
meanwhile tbe preparations for erecting 
a permanent bridge will go on. Tho Coe;,, 
pauy has arranged for the trausfer,in^ 
of passengers from the depot in Bid.deford 
by the way of Somes bridge to t |)e rail­
road at Somesville in Saco, Instead of at­
tempting to cross on tho ice. Hacks 
have been engaged to transport passen­
gers.
More thae thirty couples were married 
in the town of Bristol last year.
Waldodoro News says that James .II 
Little of Bristol was breaking up ground 
last week.
in Union Il »il, on 'I’ti -3 y i ml ;,Juiu27th.
If ; •dng should pr.ive stormy, due no-
lice will be given of the turn-* to which the boil
is posfpon. *. The M.me <• rps of managers
who had i barge » i‘ the late ball of the Head*
ing R.jifcu Association u mtrol this social time,.
and this al i u L .i guaraiuca fox a
good time.
FersonmiL—Mr. Kelloeh,, our Representa­
tive to the Legislature, was tions last week on
a visit, but returned to 1 gislative duties again
on Monduv . Mr. Kelloeh l i alive to the posi-
tion which he occupies, and is determined to
favor rein nchment in every form.
Messrs. Coates & Vose jire catching large
quantities of smelts in the George’s River,
which they are shipping to New York. We
procured a few of them ihe other day for our
own table. and found them ii rare delicacy at
this time of th • year. It is said that in the
days of the old “ Thomaston Recorder ” that
these little fish used to bring along with them
** a little biit of pork in tiieir mouths,” whereby
they could cook themselves. In these days if
we get the :smelts alone, we are satisfied.
“ Campbells Are Coming —At Union Hall,
J o b ” does not advertise his grout wies, 
neither will we, farther than to observe that 
bis Japan tea is as inueli superior to tbe c Am­
mon article as was llis “ T ea-party"  tu rk e y  
to that of his ancient namesake.
5 0 “ T here was a good congregation a t the- 
Cedar street Baptist Church last 8umlay eve­
ning, to listen to the tem perance lec tu re by 
Rev. B. F. Rattray. T he discourse is spoken 
of in term s of satisfaction.
5 0 “  Gen. Berry Lodge No. 8, Knights of 
l’y th ias, is in a very nourishing condition, and 
its elegant hall in the Berry B uild ing  (ot IMPORTANT RAILROAD DECISION.* _Rufc 
which we have before spoken) is to  be pubjie- fe w  p e o p le  a re  a w a re .o f  th e  c x is te
on Saturday evening, Jan. 24th.
A  C A l t  H .
Rockland, January 21st, 1874.
Meeting around the remains ol my dear son 
so many well known and well remembered 
f:u*es, my heart w:.s then too full for utterance— 
hut I feel tli.it 1 cannot again separate from mv 
old friends without some i‘X p r e » io n s  of grati­
tude for tbeir kind manifestation of sympathy 
for myself and family in our affliction.
I theieforc a>k to be permitted in this public 
manner to thank them ono and all for their 
many acts of kindness and regard on this occa-
I saw yesterday many well known and long 
remembered frieuds who have often before 
mingled their joys and sorrow with those of 
my family aud l could not but feel that ii was 
probablv the last time 1 shall ever look upon: 
some of those loved aud venerated faces this 
side of the dark river.
Those aged forms known to me before they 
were bent as now, I can remember through 
many past scenes of sunshine and shadow. _L 
May God bless their declining years.
AMBROSE SNOV
ly dedicated on the 23d of next raonth. The 
officers of this Lodge were installed on Mon­
day evening of last week, by Geo.M. Brainerd, 
D. D. G. C., as follows :—
Warren Fales, C. G.; E. H. Lawry, V ^C .; 
T. F. Fierce, K. R. S.; N. A. Packard, M. F., 
It. C. Hall, M. E.; Win. H. Ivir.tredge, M. A.; 
D. W. Rhoades, I. G .; F. L. Qummings, O- 
G.; G. M. Luce was 6100101*. F. C. and A. J. 
Erskine, F. C. was elected representative to 
the Grand Lodge.
, . . .  . . . . . nee otihe tollowinpr important decision, which 
is in the last Maine Report, reee nf |v is­
sued: On the 27th of June, 1^71  ^
through train of cars on the M arne Central 
Railroad collided with t*je Augusta ac­
commodation at Farnti ngdalr , by which 
accident Wilson Cav’,11, fireman of the 
through train, was s.-, injured that he died 
in two days. A ju’.-y declared that the 
lile of Cavill, lie h^ing in tho exercise of 
due care and d i l ig e n c e ,  was lost by tho 
gross negligence and carelessness oi' the 
employers ot' the accommodation train. 
5li?“  'Vi learn that some of the boys in the |  °  l*’“ ‘Ctment deteiJizut tiled a  de-■>   .... >*• >-; asst arstt
ishment of a pupil by the teacher one day last ; around that the remedy by indictment is 
week and ended by putting the schoolmaster | limited to where the person injured dies 
out of the house. The school authorities ar- immediately,^and to persons other than
rested tho boys and brought them before Trial r0ll^ ‘ *ile tasu ©xact-T T, , -p . _ *  . , i ly applies to the recent Eastern RailroadJustice Beder 3?ales at Ihomii uon, by whom butchery, where a jury say that three men 
they were sentenced to pay fines and costs ! were killed by the gross error in jud"- 
utnounting to about $80, The father of one of went, culpable recklessness, ineompeten-
the lads, offended b}* these legal proceepings, "" ....  *"
is said to have made au assault upou the school 
agent on Monday.
SUgF* The new lecture course was opened at
Farwell & Ames Hall, last Fridav evening, by. ----------
Rev. Washington Gladden, of the New York : n‘>,ni,e[ °> 110’ had a  Bkatlng hol-' iday last week.
Independent. The night was very cold and 
the audience was not large, hut those present 
listened wiili interested aud sympathetic atten­
tion and thoroughly enjoyed the lecture, which 
is generally spoken of as ono of tho ablest and 
plvasautcst that has been given hero this sea-
ey and negligence o l other employes; and 
though this be true, the heirs cannot re­
cover. The above decision by Chiet 
Justice Appleton was concurred in b\ 
Judges Kent, Barrows and Danforth.
The students at Kent’s Hill Seminary, 
j the number of 140, had a skatiu“ hol- 
i u
A fire in Hallowed, on Tuesday nfeht, 
burned several wooden stores. =
Mrs. David Stevens of Guilford, now 
on the sunny side of fiifty-five, has had 
sixteen childred, tho youngest being niue.- 
tcen. She had only one pair of twins
M a i n e  I t e m s .
A Wnlerville man offers his wife and 
two children for $1000. A formerly and 
slid appreciative neighbor oilers $5u0. 
Negotiations are pending.
Rev. S. F. Dike, for more than thirty 
years pastor of l he New Jerusalem 
church at Bath, resigned his pastorate on 
Sunday, the 11th.
The Iiridgton News says David Chap­
lin of Billhook, killed one of his hens 
the ther day. and on its living dis­
sected sixteen metallic cartridges were 
found in its gizzard.
Forty-four members have been added 
to tlie Congregational church in Sears- 
port since last March, twenty were 
added to the church in Brunswick dur­
ing the last year.
There were t’ill prosecutions in An 
gnstalast year from March 1 it til to Dec. 
J ls t, of which 111 were for drunken­
ness and of for liquor selling. Of the 
2S1 cases 217 were convicted, seven 
bound over and seven discharged.
Beter C. ICeegan, Esq., of Madawaska 
has been a member ol the Legislature 
for five consecutive years.
The grand Jury of York county found 
115 indictments at its late setting; 102 
of those indictments were for selling 
liquor.
T a s k  n r  y o i :k  l in k  o f m a tc h  fo r C ritten -  
louV, S o .  7 mil A venue , all ye  ro u g h er* , and 
w heezers  :uid -n u 1 1 1 e . II is ttie depot to r 
H a le 's  M o n ey  o fH o r c h o u n d  a m i  T a r .  w hich  
fo r nil a ilu ieu ls  u f the  luna* a n d  th e ir  a ir  pa*>- 
ai;es is an im m ediate  and  so v e re ig n  rem edy. 
A ll D rugg is ts  keep  it. 
r i t e 's  Toothache Drotis care iu l minute. 
H e n r y ' s  C a r b o l i c  S a l v e  is  s o  w e l l -  
know n d ia l it is on ly  necessa ry  io  cau tion
d i r n t - in  p r o d u c e  a  s a lv e  t h a t  m a y  b e  r e l i e d  u p ­
o n . T h e  g c n u iiii:  o n ly  g u r u n le e t l .  S e c  t h a t  i t  
h e a r s  t i l e  s ig n a tu r e  a n d  p r iv a t e  p r o p r i e t a r y  
la m p  o f  J o in t  F .  l l e n r y .  S o ld  by  a ll  d r u g u N ls  
d e a le r s .  J o h n  F .  I I k x r y , C c i t i tA N  A C o . ,  
P r o p r i e to r s ,  s  m u l 1) C o lle g e  P l a c e ,  N e w .  Y o r k .
C l lA i'l 'i n  tjA N lis . face, rough  s k in , p im p les , r in g  
tt'urni, sa lt-rlieu iii a n d  o th e r  cutivneous a treetions 
cured , am t d ie  kin m ade  sa lt and  sm o o th , hy 
using tile  J i  NU'i'.u P.\i: S o a i ', m a d e  hy C A stv i.i.i., 
l i  \v  t u n  A P o ., New Y ork , lie  c e r ta in  to  ge t th e . lu ­
m p e r  T a r  Soap , as th e re  a re  m a n y  iud ta tio u i
Temple Quartette 
Concert To-night.
w ith  com m on ta r  t h a t : • w o rth ie s I w.t
SPEC IA L NOTICES
The Glorious Work Goes On.
[F  x t r a i l s  from  a  le t te r  from  B a r  M ills, M e.]
.M r .  L u r i n g —D e a r  S i r  J ! A rc  I l l m t  I o w e  
y o u  :i < le b l o f  g i* n t i f  t id e  f o r  ( h e  t v o n d r i f u I  
c iircM  p iT tc M 'i a n l  o s i m e  b y  y o u r  e x c e l l e n t  
S P E C I F I C .  F u r  I w o  y e n  n*  I N i i l l c r c d  a l l  
i h : i i  t!  i s  p a iM ib le  l o r  t n u t i  i<> N iiU e r  f r o m
, .'m g it. Farmington a; $1.50 j t o n s iip a t io s i  aud d y s p e p s ia —dur-
iu^ iliat linn* I w»m coiiflneil to my lipil for 
four in *• it l IiH* All mcdicul li'dilim-iit fail-- 
r d u t i d  l ^ J i v r  up all hope of recovery. In 
May !a*s a frieml prevailed up-.ni me lo 
iry L.OIU NG’S SPECIFIC*. I feU relieved 
from l!u* lirwf do r. Daily ! Incu'caitei! in 
olrru^tli anil vigor. and when 1 had liiiien 
but otic-half a bottle. I wan cliaii^eil from 
a confirmed invalid to u Miron;', hearty 
man. I uni now able to attend to bn«i- 
m*** and have not ln*t but one .Jay for *ix 
in on fhi*. VOIR SPECIFIC SA VEI) MV 
I.IFE. i wtiiil you Co publish third for the 
ben fit of all MulIcrMi** frem ton* lipntiou 
aud Dyspepnin.
l  o u r  g r a t e f u l  o b t .  s e r v a n t .  ;
a cord. Hay retails at $12 lo $17
Lincoln Baptist Quarterly Meeting 
with tiic Baptist Church, Thomustuu, 
Feb. .'1.1 and 1th, comtnunciug at 10 
o’clock, A. M.
Three young men in the Congrega­
tional church in Castiuu are preparing 
to enter Hie ministry. Three persons 
were added to thi- church on the first 
Sabbath iu January.
The expenses of tlie trial of Gordon, 
for murder, at Belfast, loot up about
$3800.
The following patents were issued to j 
Mai.’te inventors under date of Dec. 30th. | 
is—;, -doses Chandler, Corinth, water' 
wheel; *L E. Seavey. Kenitcbunkport, | 
bevel les't-
Tim jury in the case ot Isaac Larahee, 
the 12 year «lii lad indicted and tried 
at Belfast last week, for setting fire to a 
barn belongiti to George Holmes tit 
Frankfort, on t he morning of the 22(1 ofl ___
April last, brougt i11 a verilict ol guilty. Kwltlimit. Me. <!
The down caste rs  arc trotting out ptie.. Piiru. P ile , ptim,
their large lamih ts . tine gentleman Outward applications are time at id money thrown
writes the I>:lU,ror 'A hig from :l down I aw ay. fin* .mly permanent cure is D n. Harrison’* 
river town If.ii his mothers fifteenth j tvi-'co^ i't'uiVu'fs'^ .ap.'r1'aITi'ii cures, 
child was born when she was .\*S years o! i am, never gripe, nor like all pill:
a n o t h e r c o m - s , w , m ’e l . t  i n  O r r i . l t ; -  J S n  ,=.r n s im i K ’S a J S T S l f i
t o n  i n l o n n s  t h e  W h i n  t h a t  l i e  i s  a c -  0| ,Vj;i„ . r , . 7 , v . , t h . -  prolific cause  o f  ill h e a lth , 
( il l:  i n t e d  w i t h  a  l a d v  i l l  t h a t  t o w n .  i*J T rial bt»x. 3u c ts. la irg c  bo x , flO cls., m a ile d  free  I fo r
of age. whose fifteen*. child - ICELAND BM.S •.M
eighteen monttis old. It JS e\ blent til.it >a splendid cure for <4.r«;i!s. iioAitsi:xkss and all 
allowed t o ! thu' iat and t.rrco '.complaints. For .sale by F. S.
f>., P ro p r ie to rs . N o . 1, T reu io tit 
id  by  till D ruggist* .! 4w7
J O S  101* I I  O .  J C X  K I N  
l i a r  M i l l s .  . M c . O c l . S O l h  I S " 3 .
Loriu^N Specific for Conmlipation and 
DynpepMin. Price $1.00. T il OS* C. LOR- 
l\C , Di-ugginl. Proprietor. Portland. Me. 
EDWARD MERRILL. Vole Agoui for
c111 AS. I1 E N K V  E V A N S .
s tr ik e  u t th e  
Tliey a re  p le as , 
do  th e y  requ ire
O f f i c e  i n  W i l s o n  &  W h i t e ’s  B l o c k ,
N early  o ve r L . M . R obb ins’ D ru g  S to re ,
22 H O C K  I  a A N  I  > .
JL 1 .  (£voduit,
T e a c h e r  o f  P i a n o .  O r g a n ,  V i o l i n  a n d  
H a r m o n y .
T E R M S , : $12.00 l’E I t Q U A R T E R
P . I O .  A d d r e s s ,  B o x  5 6 .  32
r i i i l t l v t  ii o f t e n  lo o k  r . t l i t i i u i l  
» i c k
rom  no  o th e r  cause  th a n  h a v in g  w orm s in th e  stom ach  
B U O W N ’S V E R M IF U G E  CO M FIT S 
w ill destroy  w orm s w ithou t in ju ry  to  th e  ch ild , be ing  
pe rfec tly  W H IT E , and  free  from  a ll co lo ring  o r o th e r  
in ju rious in g red ien ts  u sually  used  iu  w orm  p repa re -
t,OII!”  C U R T IS  Si E R O W N , P ro p rie to rs ,
N o. 215 Fu lton  .Street, N ew  Vorl:. 
Sold hy all mitl Chemist* and dealers in
MftLciHc* tit Tw iiN  i V-K1V1. Ci NTS a B o x . LftlJly32-
Masonic Mutual Relief Association
OF ROCKLAM).
IX ) R  th e  pu rpose  o f  a id ing , a t  th e  decease  o f  m em '  hers, th e ir  widow s o rp h an s , o r  o th e r  h e irs . An 
econom ical M utual Life lu su ra u ce  Socie ty . Any 
b ro th e r  o f  correc t h a b its  a n d  in good h e a lth , e ligible 
w ithou t reg a rd  !<• residence. A dm ission  for those  
u nder litiv  vears o f  age  $ 1, th o se  over titty  $ i  a d d i­
tio n a l lo r’each  \ e a r  in  e xcess  ol fifty. A ssessm ents 
1 1 $1.10 on  th e  de a th  o f  any  m em ber ol t he A *soeia- 
tio n . At th e  de ath  ol u m em ber, h is he irs  receive 
from  every  in e m b ero f  th e  A ssoc iation . A pp lications 
w ith  fee o f  m em bersh ip  m ay be sen t to  the  S ec re tary . 
I f  no t received , m oney w ill be re tu rn e d . .
Committee on . I n d i c a t i o n C. F . K ittre d g e , R 
Fred  Crie .W M . I I . T it com b,
G . \V . B E R R Y . 1'resilient. 
S a m im ii. Br y a n t , Treasurer.
*5 E d w in  S i UIAGUE, Secretary.
A . YOTJNG,
L i c e n s e d  A - U c t i o n e e r ,
H O C I C T j A N T ) ,  M A I N E .  tH
N A T IV E  W IN ES .
A tten tion  is called to  the  follow ing  choice N ative  
W ines, w hich a re  w arran te d  to have* been produced 
en tire ly  from  tlie  B errie s  and  w hich a re  tho rough ly  
ferm en ted , an d  pe rfec tly  pu re.
E l d e r b e r r y ,  f o r  < « < * n o r s t l  I > o l » i l -  
t y .
I l l a c l i b e r r y .  l o r  S t m i n i e r  C ’o n i -  
l > l ; i i n t  ss.
H a s p b e r i ’y  ; i n < l  C u r r a n t ,  f o r
M < - c l i« - i i u : l  :i n t l  •’ t i m e i i  I : i l  n .* so  
C .  N l.  T I B B E T T S .
the Yankee race will not I
<lie out with thi- uenenition, as some j *! .‘7
have leared it would. j ------ —
Tiie llellast dDiinial says Nat. Grant. | 
engineer on the Belfast Branch rail j 
road, caught a pa< rid^e one day last j 
week, that llew elo; e to lii> cab window j 
as he was] tssin^ through a rocky cut. j
The grand jury c*t‘ Waldo county have j 
found :'I indict me nts, 10 of which were 
for the illegal sale ol liquors.
Mr. John McCbirdy, who was found 
dead in Dodge's liumeryat Kreedom. was 
killed by the discharge of a gun. It 
seems that. Icathe: • had disappeared troin , 
'he tannery, and Mr. Ilodge and Mr. 
McCurdy had contrived a trap lo catch j 
the thief. Mr. McCurdy had charge of: 
the shop and gun. and evidently forgot, 
the trap laid, and accidently shot and j 
killed himself.
William R . Keith, 
F I R E  AY I) ’vIA HI.YE
R oc k la n d . F e b . 1, 1873. S tf
M e r c h a n t s  a n d  M a n u f a c t u r e r s  
will h fs t-in.surc th e ir  sh ip m en ts  to  th e ir  
dcbtinu! i«»n by u- mg
D E N N I S O N ’ S
R n I  I P A T E N T  S H IP P IN G  T A G S !
b. i W y - v c r  tw o  iliim lr tti  .Millions lmvi- ln-» n 
UM'il u n i t  hi tli*- i^ - t  ton y.-:irs, w ithou t c o iup .a iu t ol 
loss bv fu g  bi'i on ting  • I« !hf!i' <i. All I.xpr*---- i ’o . 's
id tin-ui. S o l d  b y  P r i i i t o r s  a n d  S t a t i o n ­
e r s  e v e r y w h e r e .
Hi,- FurnislM 'd roudy p rin lod  u t jT I I IS  O F F IC E , a t 
on ly  $ 1.00 p e r 1000 advance  on  M auufaclur«*rs prices.
l'lB lm J?
i n s m v u i c e
|)nsentingSSockIConii»iiii
j V q ' i  ‘ l i t .
s, C a p ltu fo v erT w
B O f l l c e - K c i th  B u i l d i n g ,  T h o m a s t o n .
J u n u a ry  1, 1871. 2m4
ALL KINDS o r  
H A I R  W O R K
W H K t t N  *  l t <  i t ,
K iicccssor. to
I*. FESSEX O EA ,
liriiii'tristji & l|ibt!tcc;tri(‘s.
N IJ. 5 IU M B A L L  1IL 0C K ,
I t  o  e  I t  1 a  n  d  ,  3 1  c  .
HAIR GOODS. COMBS AND 
ORNAMENTS.
tuuuiu h a ir , a lso  Com bs and
S. K. WACOMBER.
W a ti . 'h .  M a k e r  <V - T e w e l e r -
N o.  I , Thornci ik .3  3 ! o c k ,
d o c k l a n d ,  M e .
W atc h es . C locks um l .b  .v- ; n  p a ire d  a t  s h o r t  no
T h i i ' D  V o ;
O f f !
The Whig says Cunducior Miles of the 
K. A: N. A. Kail way put a summary 
stop to the three curd monte sharpers on
bis train the other day and saved 855 for 
a countryman who had wagered it on his 
ability to pick out that red card. *?
The night express I rain from Huston 
was thrown from the track about 7 o’clock i fine a^ .jytsmMUuf hu 
Friday morning, by ;i broken switch rail, o. R. i ai»- m
near Newport statiiin, and ran al- ng l’or ij0:-i. Mrs
•a short distance tearing up the rails, and Rockland, Nov. 21,18<3. 
badly frightening the passengers. The 
engineiT and fireman stuck to their en­
gine aud were not injured. Frank Jack- 
son. a brakeman, who was setting the 
brake of the Pullma n car. was thrown to 
the ground with greet violence, and it> 
injured internally. Charles Estes of 
Boston, brakeman. who was also at his 
post, was also thrown on", and hi- ankle 
sprained, but otherwise o* rapid injuries, 
except soms bruises. None ol the 111 
passengers on board the t."ain were in­
jured in the least.. The rumiing work of 
the cars, esperial.v of the lMJlinan. was 
somewhat damaged.
Regular services are held in the newlv 
dedicat'd Bajitist church at North Vassal- 
boro; preaching by Rev. J .  It. Bowler.
T w e l v e  pews i u  t h e  c h u r c h  h a v e  b e e n  | 
s o l d ,  a n d  f i f t e e n  r e n t e d .  F i n d s  a r e  
r a j s d  f o r  c u r r e n t  e x p e n s e s  b y  m o n t h l y  
p a y  i n c u t s ,  t h e  e n v e l o p e  s y s t e m  being 
p r a c t i c e d .
M. F. Oliver, a prisoner in the Wiscas- 
scljaii, escaped Tuesday of last, week by 
lo- king the turnkey into a cell which he 
entered, and then passing out by the 
door iu which the turnkey had incau­
tiously left the krtv. locking the door and 
carrying the key oil- He was re-arrested 
the same night at the residence ol his 
brother-in-law, in Georgetown.
Last Saturday. Ad 11ns &  Hitchcock, of 
Bath, launched a three-masted schooner 
of 652 tons, rigged uid ready for sea, 
with stores on board, named Ellen M.
Golder. «She is owned by the builders 
and others of Bath, and Capt. R. E.
YVixon of Dennisport, Mass., who will 
command her, Mie will proceed im­
mediately to Belfast to load hay for 
Mobile.
T h e  S£d iim ’S2o I<! fi’aiBUCcn.
E'ihhcIy H jin i t i te id
i.-- tin* best i t ltit tiv in tIk* w orld  fo r the fo llow ing 
c o m p lain t, v iz . : Crum p.' in th e  L im bs and Stom ach , 
F a in  in til.- .Stiiiinich. l.owels. or Side. R heum atism  in 
all its fo rm -. IhiiotD Colic, N eu ra lg ia . C ho lera .D ysen ­
te ry ,C o ld s , F resh  W ounds. Uurmj, S ore  T h ro a t, S p inal 
C om plain ts, Sp ra in s  and b ru ise s , C hills and F e v e r. 
F o r  Internal aud E x te rn a l use .
I ts  o p e ra tio n  is n o t on ly  to relieve  th e  p a tie n t , bu t 
en tire!  v rem oves th e  cans i .f  th e  c om plain t. It p e n e ­
tra te s  an d  pervades th e  w h o le  sy ste m , re s to rin g  
h ealthy  ac tion  to  all its  p a rts , a n d  qu icken ing  the  
blood.
T h e  H o useh o ld  P a n a c e a  is  Purely
V ege tab le  aud  A ll H ea ling .
P re p a red  by
C U R T IS  & IIR O W X ,
N o. 2 ifi E u ltou  S tre e t , N ew  Y ork . 
F c r  sa le  by a ll  d ru g g is ts  ll& l.!2y2
n v k * m * e o fa ii
it  <
••h!<
by o f  th e  stom ach , rehev* .* u : . . o.-iic. regu la te s  use 
aow els . a ad  give* re s t . In a l;h  and  c om fort to  m ot bet 
and  c h ild . W e believe i; Jo it - th e  I’.e.-t a n d  Stitest 
th e  W orld  in  all e;.-. s o f  D Y SE N T ER Y  
D D E  A IN C li I Li »i; EX , w h. lite r  it a rises 
I t-ething o r t'r*»ui any  erli •» cau<e. F u ll d irer- 
• .. l«'f tt'ing u til ;!>•••... i - ".it-h b o ttle . .None
Ci-Gitine un less th e  lac-sim ile  oi C U R T IS  iV I ’EK- 
lv lN S  is on tile  ou tside  \v :a o ;-  r. So ld  by a ll -Medi 
c ine  d e a le rs . B&I»ly32
j  Wm. H. Kittredge & Co.,
1  ' /  D r u g g i s t ’s  (x  A i j o t h e c a r i s s
' • 7f  :i-ul H ea te rs  in
r . l T E S T  U H I t l C I S E S .
---------- ^  N o . a, s l 'K A l t ,  11 L O C K ,
l i O O K l . A N D .  M B
A u g u s t J , 1873.
JST( )T IO E .
Dr. J. H. Eslabrook, Sen.,
Fun be  foulttl a t  Ik e  Office o f  F. L . E atab ro o k . ready  
to  a tte n d  c a lls .
R ock land . N ov . 27, 1872. a t
F a c t ,  F u n  a n d  S e n t  in te n t-
-  A  C h ic a g o  M  . D . ,  w a s  p r e s e n te d  w i th  a  
, e r  m o u n te d  s k e l e t o n  a s  a  N e w  ^  e a r ’s  p r e s -
A n  E n g l i s h  p u b l i s h e r  w h o  a d v e r t is e .-  
o a tju in  M il le r ,  h a l f  c a l f ,  ** is  t h r e a t e n e d  w i th  
ib e l s u i t .
4 M a tc h le s s  m a id .  ”  is  t h e  w a y  a  p rc su m i> -  
u> y o u n g  m a n  a d d r e s s e d  a  la d y  o f  v e ry  u n -  
r ta in  a g e .
T h e  B o s to n  T ra v e lle r  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  n a m e  
th e  c o n d e m n e d  M ia n to n o m o h  b e  c h a n g e d  t> 
C o n sc ie n c e ”  o n  th e  g r o u n d  th a t  i t ’s  a “  s i l e n t  
m i to r*
A  b a c h e lo r ,  a t  a  b a n q u e t  in  N e w c a s t l e ,  E n g -  
ad , g a v e  th e  f o l l o w in g  to a s t— “  T h e  w o m e n  
U c o a l  o f  D u r h a m  c o n n ty — O , h o w  d e s o la t e  
, u id  th e  f i r e s id e  b e  w i t h o u t  t h e m ?  ”
H. C. LEVENSALER, M. D.,
T H O M A S T O N . M A IN  K.
1) vot.'S liir  a lli 'ld b in  to  tb u  P ti.V C T IC E  o f  M K BI
O R. J , S T E V E W S
H a s  r e m o v e d  h i s  H o u s e  a n d  
Office
To Second House on Winter St.,
to  the  r ig h t : th e  J .  S p e a r  house , so called , w h ere  lu 
w ill lie happy  to see his old friends snd  p a tro n s , and  
as m any  new  ones as m ay  choose  to  g ive h im  a  call.
O F F I C l - :  H O U R S  
Pos itive , from  1 to  • ! a nd  from  7 to  P . M.
Ship Chandlery.
C O R D A G E .  P a in ts . T a r , P i tch  O akum .
S H I  I* S V I K  ES* I ro n  an d  C opper P a in t.
n. n. c r x d  & co.
R ockland . M arch 27, 187r* 1*»
Temple Quartette 
Ooncert To-night.
IN S T A LLA T IO N
King Solomon’s R. A. Chapter,
>6c
T he  tim e  ol In s ta lla t io n  is chan g e d  from  
h u t> lay th e  22.1, to  FR ID A Y  e v en in g  the  
- :<l. Coinpuuions w ith  th e ir  lad ies  a re  cor­
dia lly  inv ited .
C. R. M A L L A R D , Scc ’y.
FARWELL &_AMES HALL.
T W O  N IG H TS ONLY !
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JANUARY
20tli it ml 2JUt. 1S74.
C H A N C E  O F  B I L L  E A C H  N I G H T  !
T h e  O r i g i n a l  a n d  o n l y
BUCKLEY'S SIRENADERS,
B m lu s tp ie  0|»cir a  T ro u p e  a n d  
B ra s s  B a n d  !
T l i c  f j i i r g e u t  n i n !  .M o st C o m p l e t e  M i u n i r e l  
C o u n > n n y  i u  i h c  w o r l d ,
E m brac ing  2 b  F IR S T -C L A S S A R T IS T S ,
C om pris ing a Double (iu<trlett< o f  Mule and J ’eniale 
Co ices, ti i <: 11 a n d  ellicient O rch es tra , an d  a  Grass 
ba n d  ,,| th ir te en  pe rfo rm ers , p roducing  a novel and 
un ique  m ins tre l e n te r ta in m e n t, conclud ing  w ith  the  
ope ras o f
L n  S o n t u a m b a l i i  a u d  L u c r e z i a  H o r g c a .
T he w hole  u nder th e  im m ed ia te  p e rsona l supe rv i­
sion ot C .  S w a i iu *  H u e h l e r *
A dm ission  33 aud  50 c is . T ickets  fo r sa le  a t 
S p e a r’s  Rook Store*.
1 w7 CH A S. A. J O N E S , G cn ’l A g en t.
Tem ple Quartette 
Goiieert To-night.
C o n ta in s  BOO p a i r s  W o m e n 's  
m isses’ a n d  C iiild re n ’s
B O O T S  anci S H O E S
— A N D  —
Men’s and Buys Cups,
Worth fr om to S f iA O  alien in style, amt
you can hav e
Your Choice for 25 Cents!
C all ea r ly , b e fo re  th e  best tm rsn in s  a re  gone.
T. A. WENT WORTH,
N o. 5, B t ry B lock, R ockland .
January at, 187t. hv7
Three B rillia n t
Lectures!
H A V IN G  N E A R L Y  A ti l t lV E D , W E  A K E  H E S IltO U S  O F
C l e a n i n g  O u t  a  F e w  
O d d  L o t s ,
Previous to MARCH FIRST, anti in order to make a SLU G  SALE, have 
ilIA llK E D  D OW N these odd lots to about ONE-HALF their real value.
25 Pieces Shirting flannel,
1 1 Cents Per Yard.
25 Pieces Union Cassimeres, Only 40 cts.
MARKED DOWN FROM 7o CENTS.
Best German Corsets, Colored & White,
F ifty  C en ts  p e r  P a ir .
Good Quality Thibets, 50 to 75 Cents.
Good Quality Prints,—Eight Cents.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
S  S  .A . W  S
M A R  1C K t > I )O W  NT.
A Job Lot of Long C A S H M E R E  S H A W L S . 
Only S I  5 .0 0 , worth S 2 5 .0 0 .
30.00D Y ards Cotton Cloth
3NT E 3 " W "
H A R N E S S
MANUFACTORY.
H. W . B U R R iL L ,
H aving  fitted  up  th e  s to re  a t  th e  BROOK, nearly  op­
posite  F a rw e ll & A m es H ull, recen tly  occupied ’ tu  u 
T runk  F ac to ry , w ould (in fo rm  th e  c itizens ot Rock­
land  a n d  vic in ity  time he  in te n d s  to  keep c onstan tly  
on hand  [ e v e r y t h i n g  i n  h i s  l i n e o f b u s i -  
n e s s  and u t th e ,
B O T T O M  P R I C K S .
R L 1 P A I R I N O  done in si w orkm anlike  man
C A L L  IA N JL ) S A V E  M O N E Y .  
R ockland , Jail. 1, 1874. I
Temple Quartette 
Concert To-night.
ALL READY
H O L I D A Y S
W i th  a  S p lendid  A sso rtm e n t o f
L A M P S
I'he New  (>itrs«* : f  FAR*W ELL & A M E S H A L L  
w ill be c on tinued  by th e  fo llow ing  ab le , p o p u la r and  
lo q u e n tsp e ak e i - :
Feb. 4,—GE: 1. KILPATRICK,
S u b j e c t  :  ••S 1m*i :»i : i i i ' s  *: a r c h  l o  Hit* S e a . ”
Feb. 20-GEN, N. P, BANKS,
’ S u b j e c t : “ W i l l  t h e  R e p u b l i c  E n d u r e  ! ”
Feb.27—LILLIAN EDGARTON,
S u b j e c t  : “  W u m i iB  1.4 t 'o a i t i i i g . ”
Tickets to the Three Lectures, 75 Cts.
N ow  se lling  a t F . R. S pea r & < w h ere  a p la n  o f  
th e  hull m ay be -een . S e lec t y<air se a ts  e a r ly .
Single Tickets, - 50 Cents,
F o r sa le  on  th e  day  o f  th e  lectu re  o n ly .
X. R .—T-u* announcem ent-^  o* J a n u a ry  ’.’ l am i .'in 
have* he< n w ith d raw n  and  ho lders o f  course  tickets 
will p lease  p re-en t tic k e ts  N o .. 2 a n d  3 a t  S p e a r  &
EAT TO L  V E .
Purchased during the recent Panic, much under the present value, which we shall
offer at Extraordinary Low Prices,
And as there must soon be an advance, we advise our customers to buy early.
DRILLING m  BOAT SAILS,
In lu 11 assortment, at satisfactory prices.
K N I T T I N G -  C O T T O N ,
In every color and number, constantly on hand.
Our prices guaranteed a iittlo under the regular market, 
and our stock is more tlian twice as large as any iu  the city-
S i m o n t o n  B r o s .
Rockland, January 14th, 1874.
GLASS W ARE!
China TealSets, 
Chamber Sets, 
Toilet Sets, 
Sm okers’ Sets,
Vast is, Toys, Mugs,
Toy | Tea Sets, 
Crumb Pans and Brushes.
LMcu.sc cull and  ace o u r  goods, w c sh a ll be g lad  to  
show  them .
0. E. SHAW & 00.
T ,lo r  th e ir
P A M P H L E T  ON F O O D S ,
w ith  im p o rta n t E x tra c ts  from  S k i u h : & J o h n s t o n , 
and  o th i r  >cn*nli-t*i. S. ut Co *.
H I a u d  M O N EY.R»ta I it. and  -
M A R R I A (J E S .
lu  ihi< c i ; ... J a n .  A th , by !:<■•/. I i. F ra n k liu  R a ttray , 
Mr. A. C . H am ilton  and  /.IDs L’la ra  1.. L o .v , bo th  i t  
R ockland.
in  Cuahitifi. J a n .  lM ii. by A. S. K ales, E sq .. M r. 
Isaac  F re em a n  a n d  Mr*. L li/u  C haples, b o th  cl 
C u-h iug .
D E A T IL S.
L IN E  a n d  SU R G E R Y .
I , -  Residence  a n d  Office, L ev c n sa le r B lock, 31 at 
S tre e t .
iE B
B u f f a l o , N .  Y . .  I ) .v . 13, 1870. 
D r . ' J i .  Y . I*i't i - — F o r  tin* p a s t  s ix  m o n th s  f 
h a v e  i is t  d y o u r  G o ld e n  3 1 o d ic a l D is c o v e r y  
m y  p n a n d  iu  th a t  t im e  h a v e  t e s te d  its  
ji- r its  in  .* c v e r c  c o u g h s , b o th  a c u te  a n d  c h r o u i - ,
in c h r o n ic  d is e a s e s  o f  th e  t h r o a t ,  s e v e r e  c a s e s  o f  
bronchitis, g-enc  r a i  d e r a n g e m e n t  o f  t h e  s y s te m , 
e o n s t ip a te d  c o n d i t i o n  o f  th e  b o w e l s ,  a n d  w lic re -  
e v e r  a t iio ro u iT b  a l t e r n a t i v e  o r  b lo o d  p u r i f ie r  
lia s  b e e n  im l ic u t e d .  I n  a ll  c a s e s  1 h a v e  fo u n d  it 
V) a c t g e n t ly  y e t  th o r o u g h ly  a n d  c H e e .tu a lly  in  
r e m o v i n ' ' t h e  v a r i o u s  d is e a s e d  c o n d it io n s ,  a n d  
I’i r m g i n " a b o u t  a  l ie a l t i i y  a c tio n  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  
’jiTiit’J i i i .  Y o u r s ,  f r a te r n a l ly .
714 II.
j i  list nc,s.
HALL, M. I)., 
N o tic e s .
M u . J a m : * I .  K i . ’ - '-o m  *• C i i f .m i s t ,  S t  J o h n
v  . .  j , .  u . S i l t .— H a v in g  u s e d  y o u r
C o m p o u ii 'l  S y r u p  f o r  <om" , lm i’ p r - c O c r ,  
I I ,:,vo  n o  ] n " i I : i t io ,i  in  ro v n in in p itd ln f-  ,t to  m y
patient, who a rc  - u l lV r in p ' fl“ ' “  ... ......... .
t y ,  o r  a n y  d is e a s e  o f  th e  L  
o v e n  in  o o .e s  u t t e r ly  Im p e l.--  ,o u rfi
1 ’n  g  a d d y . m . i>.
ST . J o h n ,  n . ' b . ;  o ’w ,u a rr>
A  O ose o f  V e g e t in e ,  ta k e n  j u s t  1« r,’r '  B ° 'n “ 
to  b e d , w il l  e n s u r e  a  c o m fo r ta b le  n ig h  «  ; esL 10 
th e  n e r v o u s  s u f fe r e r .
M r s . F o o t e  h a s  j u s t  r e t u r n e d  f ro m  E t t r o p e  
w ith  a la r g e  lo t  o f  h u m a n  h a i r  in  a ll  s h a d e s  a n d  
le n g th s .  A  la rg e  s to c k  o f  g r e y  h a i r  a n d  n a t  u r ­
a l  c u r l - . L a d ie s  a r e  in v i t e d  to  c a l l  a n d  e x a m ­
in e  h e r  s to c k  a t  W i ls o n  A W h i t e ’s  B lo c k ,  f i r s t  
stairw ay south of Express Office, up one flight
F O I L  O V E R  T H I R T Y  Y E A R S
Perry Dam’s Vegeta! Pain-Killer
HAS BUEX TESTED IN KVEBY VAUtETY OF 
CI.IMATM, AND] »Y ALMOST I1V1 KV NA­
TION KNOWN TO AMERICANS.
It is th e  c o n s ta n t com pan ion  and  estim a b le  friend 
o f  th e  m i- 'io n a ry  am t th e  trav e le r, on  th e  sea  and  
lan d ,an d  no  one  should  trav e l on  o u r  L akes o r  R ivers  
w ith o u t it .
i It h a s  b e en  before  th e  public  over th ir ty  years, and  
probab ly  has a  w ide r an d  b e tte r  r e p u ta tio n  th a n  any  
j o th e r  p ro p rie ta ry  m edicine  o f  tin* p rese n t day . At 
th is  pe riod  th e re  a re  hu t few  u n acqua in ted  w ith  the  
m erits  o f  th e  P a in -K ille r: h u t w hile  som e e x to l it a sa  
lin im ei t. th ey  know  but lit t le  «»! its  pow er in easing  
•»ain w hen  ta k en  in te rn a lly , w hile  o th e rs  use i t  in- 
te r  nail v \. ith  g rea t success, bu t a re  equally  igno ran t 
ot i! '■< ■ m g  v irtu e s  wh<*ii uiqilied e x te rn a l ly . We 
th e n  , up* w ish  to  sav to  all th a t it is equally  success­
ful i i.< r  u j ed in te rn ally  o r  e x te rn a l ly , a n d  it s tands 
tc  liay . u n riv alled  by all th e  g rea t cata lo g u e  o f  fam ily 
„ „  ,j jo in t- . Jt is sufficient ev idence  o f  its v ir tu e s  a s a 
si a mim 'd  l ii 'd ic in e , to  know  th a t  it is now  used  in  all 
pu rl - o f  tlie  w orld  a n d  its  s a le  is  co n stan tly  inc reas ing  
N o cu iati*  c a g e n t has  had  such w ide sp read  sa le  o r 
rejvi it -u r  i un ive rsa l sa tisfac tio n . I t  is a  pu rely  vege­
ta b le  c om pound, a n d  pe rfec tly  sa fe  In unsk illed  hands
A lte r  th ir iv  vettrs tr ia l, is still receiv ing  
unqualified  te s tim o n ia ls  to  its  v irtues, from  pe rsons 
ot the  in g m - i . h u ra e te r  a n d  responsib ility . Physi- 
c 'i n s  ol th e  lirst: resp e ctab ility  recom m end it a s a 
most ei.ee: ua! Jtiepa ra tim i for th e  e x tin c t io n  o f  pa in , 
i t  i« not on ly  Lie best rem edy  e ver k n o w n  lo r Bnii.-es, 
C u t-. B a rn ->.»*.. hut far  D ysen tery  o r  C ho lera  o r  any  
sort oi Bow el c o m p la in t, it is a  rem edy  unsu rpassed  
for effirfen • al. ! r ap id i ty  o f  a c tio n . Iu  th e  g rea t 
c itie s of India a n d  o th e r  ho t c lim a tes , it  h as  becom e 
the  S tan d a rd  ’dedicim f for all such com plain ts , a s well 
us lo r  D yspepsia, l.iv e r  C om plain ts , a n d  o th e r  k in d n  d 
d iso rd e rs . F o r  C oughs an d  (.’o lds, C a n k er a n d  A sth ­
m a  und  K heum atc  d ifficulties, i t  h its been  proved  by 
th e  m ost a b u n d an t a n d  conv incing  te s tim o n y  to  bo a n  
inva luab le  m edicine.
Jlrjoarc of nil Imitations.
P r ic e s—25 c en ts , 60 c en ts  an d  $1 p e r  bo ttle . 
I * E R  D A V I S  k  S O M  P r o p r i e t o r *  
E4w5 N o B lg h  s tre e t. P ro v idence , IL  I
A r  afc Bom bay 15th in s t , sh ip  P h ln e a s  P e n d le to n , 
P e n d le to n , N ew castle , Eng.
hid from  L iverpool 15th, sh ip  L  B ( iilc b re s t, E m e r­
son , U n ited  S tates,
At Sydney , CB, 13th In st, b rig  A lice S tu rre tt— 
. w ould p robab ly  load fo r N ew  Y ork an d  proceed soon 
m jee  p e rm ittin g . H arb o r  open  on  th e  13th.
Eraids at Giojfay * ’ i «^ (lw^ k^li?^ ai^ %ad!ug!'b 1 Wl’Stlckpolc ’
In  th is  c ity . J a n .  15tb, M rs. S a ra h  M ., w ife  o f 
Get rge  W ooi-s, aged  57 y ears .
In K ockjioit. J a n .  l ’J th , i.e o rg e  IL, son o f  J o h n  S. 
and  L izzie C. P ip e r, aged  3 m on ths .
In  th is  c ity , 25th in s t ., Mrs. L izzie , w ife o f  Mr. E .
, a ged  23 y e a rs  an d  i> m o n th s . F unera l 
w ere  held  in B rook lyn  on  Sunday  last a u d  th e  re ­
m a ins w ere  in te r re d  in  T h o m a sto n  on  1 uesday  m orn ­
ing , 20th  in st.
MARI NE  J OU R N A L .
PORT OF ROCKLAND. 
A rr iv e d .
A r 13th, sell F lo rence  M ayo, I la l l ,  B e lfast; Kith. (1 
E P resco tt, M agee, d o :  U s  Rev c u tte r  I C D obbin, 
Al-bv, C a s i in e ; is i li sell A ila A m es, W alke r, Y inal- 
ha v e il; B engal, L ord , N ew  Y ork : 10th, M B rew er, 
h .len d ers . S a ie m ; Ida  H udson . K eim isto ii, B oston : 
1.. .«1. P o la n d ,d o : go rh .O cean  B e lle .M ills , C am den : 
J u l i a  E d n a . S ta p le s , T ren to n .
BY STEAMER XATAHDINi 
D ress Braid,
Com bs,
Cotton,
Grok- Grain Ribbon, 
Hair Braids;- 
5*1 air R ats,
A.t IT  Y i  DJil’S.
1874 Cheap John’s Bulletin for 1874 SJQKEY OHliUSNEYS
• fSs,
(A Prices Marked Down. -
R ockland, Dec. 10, 1873.
N K W  A 1)V K R TISEM  K N TS.
STAR LAMINA WARE
’.U- S in  l.l s ,P I  ATE, \V ’ u  P it c h e s :, T ea  a n d  
Co f f e i ; P o t  St a n d s , «c . Sem i one do lla r  and ie- 
ceive pn  paid a  sam ple (of th is e leg a n t a n d  useful 
P la ted  I aide  F u rn itu re , round  o r  oval. E very  • fam i­
ly  needs and  w ill hay these  goods. A gents a re  m ak ­
ing  m o n e \ . Mon* w an ted—ladies and  gen tlem en , 
a l  a R L A M IN A  M A R E , 80 H eckm an M -. N. \  .
Ka. .7. P. rn x en .—Being 9
I I : ■*.
■ L . ' '  . V i y ; ; * ; • R l i e u i a a  .
y r u p .  1 ■: :nn :.tfe  it au iulalRDlo enrofor Nerve. K ..i- 
'.iihcuan.ticdi.-M. • Sworn to.this2eth April. 1 N 
F. A. OSBOURN, Rotary P iJjiu-. 2 Jr.
T ' r i : r “7n:33 " ’re C’: r : i  ty i t ,  and will sat UTv any one w r -  
i . -.-."'hr ':.5i'.'.rnl'.v.IJ.D.,Frankfnnl.Philrt.liev.C !•.
iTJi'.’ teili i.Pa. Ri v..I.S.i’u«hann:i.Ul.'ireru'f.Inv.'a.It 
M .l-iinith. Pitts:* rd ,N .Y . R*‘v..l*i* F-et-s. FallsChur*'1'. 
* ! d.'’.,.' ". Afliictisl should writo D r.Fit 1 r.I'hi!:i..forexr,i - 
■ ifiiry Pam phlet A gu*irantee,gratLs. $ f.O IJewani foran i .- 
Lurablocase.Nocun: m u !:ari;etarcality.Sold bydrng-L! ^
Copartnership Notice,
R ockland , J a n .  10, ls71.
(L V. K A L E R ,
E N n C U  D A V IE S ,
W M. H . H A R R IN G T O N .
G. F . K A L E R .
Sailed.
Sid 11th, sells <> 
ilassach iisetts. Let
10thHI B elle. M ills, Caiildei 
, B oston ; 17tl», (t E  P 
U s  Rev C u t te r  D obbin . Ahby,' 
ling ; 20th , sell Speedw ell, S pa ld ing , N \  : 21st. 
A da A m es. W alke r, d o ; F. in p ress , K ennedy , do ; 
<’a taw a m tea k , K ea tin g , do .
D I S A S T E R S .
C ap t Jo se p h  Packard  o f  barque  M ary M Bird, r e ­
po rts  on  h is la te  voyage from  M arseilles to  New  Y oik 
th a t on  M onday, Nov 3, h it 30 2L Ion 3 is . at 5 o ’clock 
in th e  m orn ing , he cam e  in collision  w ith  an  I ta l ian  
sh ip , in  ba lla s t o r  ligh tly  loaded , nam e  u n know n . He 
hove to  and  rem ained  J n  th e  locality  o f  th e  col­
lision un til d ayb reak , * w hen  n o th in g  w as seen 
o f  the  sh ip , and  i t  is supposed she  su n k , w ith all on 
hoard . T he barque  struck  on  tlie  sh ip ’s s ta rb o ard  
bow . carry in g  a w ay  tin* s ta rb o ard  a ncho r, jibboorn  
a n d  head  g e a r, p a rtin g  ch ain  a n d  stav iiig  in  tlie  bow  
above th e  p la n k sh ea r, s ta r tin g  up the  to p g a lla n t fo re­
c astle  and  b rea k in g  c a theads and  knees. T he c ap ­
ta in  rep o r ts  d u rin g  th e  21 hou rs  o f  th e  day  o f  th e  col- 
Ii*ion had heavy  w esterly  ga les  am t high  seas, the  
b a rq u e  labo ring  heav ily , a n d  shipped  la rg e  q u a n titie s  
o f  w ater.
N ew port, J a n  10—Sell M ary E L ong , H ardy , from  
B elfast for C harleston , rep o rts  w hile  at a n ch o r at 
V ineyard  H aven , Mth in s t ., ran  afoul sch r S J  G il­
m a n , T o rrey , w ith  g ra n ite  from  Mt. D esert fo r  P h ila ­
d e lp h ia ; th e  h i t te r  s lipped  bo th  ancho rs an d  was 
ob liged  to  go a sh o re  a t  I nion  w harf, and  a lso  c arried  
m vav h e r  bow sp rit, h e ad  g e a r  and  cat h e ad . The 
M ary L’s p lunks d in te d , aud  a lso  c a rried  aw ay  p o r­
tio n  o f  s ta rb o a rd  ra il .
DOMESTIC PORTS.
BO STO N —A r It), sch  A nero id , (o f  C .unden) T a l­
bo t, C harleston , S C ; L au ra  E M esser, (o t R ockland) 
G regory , C h a rlesto n , SC, J a n  8.
F D K T R E sS  M O N RO E—A r Kith, sch G M P a t 
r idge. Horn B a ltim ore  fo r Belfast.
N E W  O RL K A N K S—Old 15th, sh ip  G en  B e rry , 
L evensa ler, H am burg .
PE N S A C O L A —A r la th , sch J  S Iu g ra lm n i, P a c k ­
a rd , B arbadoes.
S A V A N N A II—A r 12th, sell G W  B ra in a rd  from  
R ockland .
A r 17th, sell L o re tto  F ish , W a tt- , P o rtlan d .
H d  H th , a a rk  M abel H ull, N ew  Y ork.
BA L IT M O RE—C ld  17th. H era ld , H odgdon, Rock- 
land .
P H IL A D E L P H IA —A r 17th, b rig  A delc  M cLoon. 
M unroe, M atanzas.
N E W P O R T —Sid 17tb, sell M ontice llo . K ennis- 
ron , R ockland fo r N ew  Y ork ; S a rd in ia , H olbrook , 
N ew  B edford for N ew  York.
N E W  Y O RK —Cld I5tli, sch 31 a ry  Cobb. H um ph- 
rey , T rin id ad .
FO R EIG N .
Temple Quartette 
Concert To-night.
a sii2your druggist for
Dr, Alexander’s
Congli Syrup!
This is ;iii entirely Vcg- 
ftaiiUi i’lTimrnti n.
D rugg ists  generally .
O rders i'ii:* A le x an d e r’s Cough 
S; rap  a d d re ssed  to  E D W A R D  
M i.R itlL L , w ho lesa le  a n d  reta il 
D rugg 'S l. R ockland. .Me., w ill ie- 
ccivu p ro m p t a tte n t io n . 7
N  O T IO E .
T .I T I I E R E  AS my wife N A N C Y  SU SA N  B E V E R - 
TT A G E  lias left in> bed and  board  w ithou t any 
ju s t  cause , I forb id  nil p e rso n s  h a rb o r in g  o r  t ru s tin g  
her on  my account a s  f shall pay  no  d eb ts  o f  h e r  con ­
tra c tin g  a fte r  th is  d a te .
R E E L  K E N T  B E V E R A G E .
Y inal I ln v eu , Dec. 22,1873. :;w7
K I N D S
JOB PRINTING
Promptly Executed
A T  T H IS  O F F tC E .
W eddinu l an d  V is it in g  C a r d s  neat 
jirlntod at
H is entire d u e l' lo be disposed  
o f  <d the fo llow im j prices.
H eavv B lue C hinch illa  O verc »ats, for­
m erly  $12.50, now  se llin g  a t $10.00,
Blue A tla s  B euver O vercoats, fo r m er- 
JJ Iv s .d d  a t  $11.50, now  se llin g  at $0.00.
• ^  B row n Im ita tio n  C assim ere  d v r
c o a ts , form erly sold a t  $10.50, now  se ll­
in g  a t  $ 8.00.
H eavy G ray  O vercoats, fo rm erly  sold 
a t  $0.00, now  se llin g  a» $5.00.
H eavy G ray  Reefers, fo rm erly  so ld  a t 
§5.50, now  se lling  u t §4.50.
^  B lack Reefer* fo rm erly  sold a t $7.00, 
m  now  se lling  a t $5,60.
Blue Reefers, lorm erly. sold ut $10.00,
^  C hinch illa  R eefe rs, fo rm erly  so ld  a t  
m  $11.50, now  se lling  a t  $ ‘J.uu.
^  All W ool P a n ts , fo rm erly  sold a t  $5.00 
^  now  se lling  a t $3.73.
AA All W ool P a n ts  and  V ests, fo rm erly  
U J  sold a t  7.50, now  se lling  $0.00.
*  Black P a n ts  and  V ests, fo rm eriy  sold 
a t  $7.00, now  sell a t  $5.50.
C assim ere  P a n ts , fo rm erly  so ld  ut 
§3.50, now  selling  a t $2.00.
’/  F u d e rsh ir ts  and  D raw er* , form erly
r  * sold a t  75 e ls., now  se lling  a t  15 cen ts .
B lue Fancy S h irts , fo rm erly  so ld  a t  
M $2,110, now  se lling  a t  $1.50.
(Jray  a ll wool Flannel S h irts , form er- 
5  ly  su ld  a t  $ 1.;.), now  se lliug  ut J lJffl.
^  C ard igun  J a c k e ts ,  fo rm erly  so ld  a t
% $ 2.00, now  se lling  a t  $1.50.
O veralls a n d  Ju m p e rs , fo rm erly  sold 
§1.00, now  se lling  a t  75 cen ts .
A lso a  lo t o f  o th e r  goods w hich I will 
sell a t  g re a t b a rg a in s . Call e a r ly  and 
avoid  the  crow ds, i  m e an  business. 
ita • Y our O bed ien t S e rv an t,
2  c s i c a p  j o s s * .
m* M ain  s tre e t, :i few  doors sou th  o f  Lynde 
H otel. T he o ld  s ta n d  o f  Cobh, W ig h t 
^  & N orton . R em em ber th e  p lace .
1874 top Join’s Bulletin for 1874
H. W . BU ^ ^ SLL,
H av ing  ju s t re tu rn e d  from  B oston  w ith  a  GOOD
STOCK of
Fruit &
W ould respectfu lly  inv ite  the  lad ies a n d  gen tlem en  
to  call a.- they  w ill find th is  th e  place  to  buy th e ir  
SW L F.f.M E A T S. T he lad ies m ay find hen* FR I I t  - 
C A K E  C A N D Y , a  svery nice  a rtic le  iin ita s iu g  fruit- 
c u k i.A lady clerk in a tte n d a n c e . Ro* 
m em ber .the  p lace,
A T  T H b i  J 3 K O O K ,
N early  opposite  F a rw e ll ivA ines H all. 
R ockland , J a n .  1, 1874. 1
c------*
1—  >
t t  AS p roven  a com plete  success in  cu rin g  th e  m o s t 
|  |  o b s tin a te , sluggish  and  sm okey  ch im neys . It 
stands on th e  top  oi' th e  ch im ney , an d  does no t r e ­
qu ire  a  sm oke sta ck  to  c a rry  it above  su rround ing  
bu ild ings.
T he  on ly  ch im ney  th a t w ill w o rk  s a tis fac to ry  w hen  
su rro u n d e d  by high  bu ild ings.
j j . - N .  B . rNnd in side  m e asu re m en t o f  th e  to p  o f  
chim ney
CALL AND SEE THEM.
All C him ney  Tops g u a ra n tee d  to  g ive  e n tir e  s a t is ­
fac tion , a n d  i f  they  should  fail a fte r  a  t r ia l o f .30 days, 
w e will cheerfu lly  re fu n d  th e  m oney.
M anufactu red  and  fo r sa le  by
j ,  P . W ise & Son,
Sole  A g e n t lo r  R ock land  an d  v ic in ity .
l)r. .}. Wiilkor\s (’alifornia Vin­
egar IliU ers :nv :i DUivly Wcotuble
preparation, made chi fly from fin* native 
herbs found < m the lower ran ■ of theSier- 
ra Nevada mountains of California, the 
medicinal properties of which are extract­
ed therefrom without the use of Alcohol. 
The question is almost daily tisked, “ What 
is the cause of the unparalleled success of 
V in e g a r  L i t t e r s ? ”  Our answer is, that 
they remove the cause of disease, and the 
patient recovers liis health. They are the 
great blood purifier and a life-giving prin­
ciple, a perfect ltonovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the history 
of the world has a medicine been com­
pounded possessing the remarkable qual­
ities of V i n e g a r  L i t t e r s  in healing the sick 
of every disease man is heir to. They are a 
gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, reliev­
ing Congestion or Inflammation of the 
Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious Dis­
eases.
It* nu n will enjoy good health, let
them use Vinegar Bitters as a medicine, 
and avoid the use of alcoholic stimulants 
in every f'-rm.
*21. 22 . T Ic D O N A I.D  6c  C O .,
D rnggLts «i..i < • umal Agent*-, S.i:i Fraucinco, Califor­
nia. aud  cor. W ashington and CharUou St$.. Nf.v V**rk. 
b o l d  1>3‘ ; i t l  D r u g g - ix i s  a i : d  D e a l e r s .
F O R
COICHN. <01.1)S, IIOVKSE.VESS,
And nil Throat Diseases,
WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS.
il*U T U I*O N I.Y  IN B L U E  BO X ES.
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY
Sold t»y a ll D rugg ists . 4w7
W
AND GET YOUE
S l e d s
A N D
S k a t e s
it Beats Them All.
rim H E A V IE S T  C O O K IN G  R A N G E  <*v.*rull'orcd 
tin* i'ub iic . In  p roo f o f  w lu it \v<* a sse r t, we have 
pe rm ission  to  n  for to  a  few  o f  th o se  w ho have 
purchased  a n d  a rc  using  th e  R O Y A L  RA N G E
N . J .  
J .  Fr •hock,
R ockland
A. il 
1. Iv. v im bull, It
j.* H*. 
Ed. t
rd'eii,*
’Neil.
;;
Lew is t im e r . “
DoMn
B oynton ,
H . M. Brow n, “
reeijItaJgb, “
AT
L O W  P R I C E S ,
W h ere  you cun f ind  n il
Qualities and Sizes.
2
Curls at Giofray’s.
J .  S . W illoughby,
M. F e rry ,
H atch .
G. W . Rlcki 
J u s .  Bucklii 
Ache
W a rre n .
C am den.
B angor.W ood.
“  Bonded ,
*' C has. K now lton , D ee r Is land .
W e W a r ra n t  th e se  R anges to  give pe rfec t sa tisfac  
tio n . Shou ld  any  oue  no t p rove sa tisfac to ry , w e will 
cheerfu lly  take  th e m  back a u d  refund  th e  m oney.
F O R  S A L E  BY
J . P . W SSE & SO N ,
4 * & 8 Kimball Block. Rockland.
o
l E >r. S a g o ’s  C a t a r r h  
■s Sk L ^ l i z c t u o d v  c u re s  by  its  
Id , so o th in g  a n d  heal-  
\  in g  p r o p e r tie s ,  to  w h ic h  
j  th e  d ise a s e  y ie ld s , w hen
f R e m e d y  is  u se d  w a r m  
*>■' a n d  sy s te m  p u t  in  u e r-  
r b v t h c  w o n d erfu l a l t e r a t i v e  
S p o w e r  o f D r .  P i e r e c ’H ^ e l d e u H l e d -  
j i c a l  D i s c o v e r y ,  ta k e n  e a rn es t ly , to 
■ c o rre c t b lood  a n d  sy s te m , w h ic h  a re  a l- 
jvavs a t  fau lt , also  to  a c t  sp e cific a lly  upo n  
lisca ticd  g la n d s  a n d  l in in g  m e m b ran e  of 
lo se  a n d  c o m m u n ic a tin g  c h am b e rs . Ca­
ll tn r rh  R cm edv  . hou ld  bn a p p lie d  w a r m  
8w ith  D r .  P i e r c e ’ s  N a ^ a l  D o u c l & c ,  
3 th e  on iv  in s t ru m e n t w ith  w h ic h  llu id  m ed- 
8 ie in c  c :tn  he  perfectly a p p lie d  to  a l l  p a r ts  
Hof p a ssag e s  a n d  c h am b e rs  in  w h ic h  u lc e rs  
|  e x is t  a n d  from  w h ic h  d is c h a rg e  p ro ce ed s.
. v a r d  fo r  a  c ase  o f “Cold in  H ead” c _ 
B Catarrh h e  c an  no t c u re . T h e  tw o  m e d i-  
sw dtli in s t ru m e n t $ 2 , by  a l ld rn g e
C j L i ^ V J S 7 D
VOCAL CONCERT
-B Y  THE-
Temple Quartette,
IO F BO STO N .
M r .  I ) .  P I T Z .  l . l  T r u o r .
M r .  W .  I I .  F E S S E N D E N ,  2 d  T e n o r ,  
M r .  I I .  A .  C O O K . B a r i t o n e .
M r .  A . C .  R I  D E R .  B u m o .
Tilt* Finest Quartette of Male Voices, 
in America,
ASSISTED JBY
3X iss C a r r i e  B a r r ,
The B eautiful and  A ccom plished S op runo , and
MK. H OW ARD  M. D O W , P ia n is t ,
A T
FA R W E L L  & A M E S HALL,
Thursday Eve’g, Jan. 22, 1874.
T I C K E T S  ,iO  C E N T S ,  to  ail p a rts  o f  th e  
H ouse. I*or sa le  a t th e  s to re  o f  E . R. S F E A R  St C O . 
and on  th e  n ig h t o f  th e  C oncert, a t  th e  D oor.
D oor open a t  seven  o ’clock. C oncert a t  e igh t.
O
PICKED UP.
N E  R each  B oat, g reen  bo ttom , s tr ip e  o f  b lack 
a ro u n d  th e  to p . P icked up n e a r  J .  S. H o p k in s’s 
q u a r r y , \  in a lb av e n . T he ow ner can  have th e  sam e 
by p rov ing  p roperty  a n d  pay ing  charges.
3w6* W A TSO N  IV.: B A R T O N .
—D E A L E R S  IN —
STOVES, TIN WARE
A —A N D —
J U N K .
A  G ood A sso rtm en t o f
New and Second Hand Stoves,
CONQUEST R A NCE.
W.* a lso have  tin* K EY  ST O N E  RA N G E , P E R F E C T  
r o o K ,  and  a  variety  o f  Second H an d  Stoves, a ll  in 
good order.
 ^Good prices p a id  for Second H an d  S toves in  ex-
« o -  T he h ighest m a rk e t p rices p a id  for a l l  k in d s  o f  
TIG Civ usually  bought by J u n k  D ealer^ . Second  
hand  S A IL S  bought a n d  sold.
Crockett’s Building,
NORTH EN D .
R ockland , J a n .  14, 1874.
G R A N D
M M .
F or L adies and  G en tem en , a t
GIOFRAY’S
Hair Emporium,
Wilson & White’s Block.
Best, Choicest and 
Latest Styles
HAIPi GOODS!
from  B oston and N ew  Y ork M arke ts, in  a ll th e  v a ­
r ieties ai <1 shades ever offered to  tin* L adies o f  Rock- 
am i and  its v ic in ity , selec ted  ^ regardless o f  co st, to  
accom plish my object to  have a  tirst-c lass H A IR  
ST O R E , and  if  th e  question  is asked  how  can  
G IO F R A Y  sell C H E A P E R  th a n  any  o th e r  d e a le r, 
tin* question  is easily  an sw e red . I t  is because  he 
has m ade it  h is  specia lty  for T W E N T Y -F IV E  
Y E A R S to know  how  to  p u rc h a se ; and  know ing  th a t
First-Class IGoods Cheap, and 
Warrant Them,
Real Hair 'S w itc h e s , iong and  sh o rt  
S te m s , from  $1.00  to $ 2 5 .0 0 , H u­
m an  H air C h it in o n s , B ra id s, 
W ater F a ll C u r ls , C lu s ­
ter C u r ls , S ide  
C u r ls ,
F rizzes, be au tifu l p a tte rn s  in  n il sh a d es , N a tu ra l 
C urls, F re n ch  H um an h a ir  W efts , an d  L ad ies ' and
Gents*
G R E Y  W IG S ,
S i i k jB r a id s  a n d  C h i g n o n s .  
LLinen B r a i d s  a n d  C h i g n o n s ,
and  iu fac t, a  com plete  a sso rtm en t in  a ll  Its b ranches, 
w hich m ay be $cen a t  my P r iv a te  R oom  fo r L ad ies , 
in tin* f ro n t o f  the  S to re , w here  for
Thirty Cays, without regard 
to Cost,
th e  above G oods w ill be sold.
L adies a re  respectfu lly  inv ited  to  call am i e x ­
am ine  my N ew  S tock o f  H U M AN  H A IR , au d  sa tisfy
:(II0FRAY'S HAIR MpOBM, 
Wilson & White Block,
I M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . 51
Dissolution of Copartnership.
r j l I I E  c o p ar tn e rsh ip  h e re to fo re  e r i s t in g  be tw een  th e  
1 subscribers,' u n d e r  |tln* lin n  n a m e ; o f  11. A . 
K N IG H T  & CO ., is th is  day d isso lved  by m utual eon- 
se n t. T he affairs of th e  la te  firm  w ill be  ad ju ste d  Jby A. C. i M LINTON & CO.
I I .  A . K N IG H T . 
A .C .  H A M IL T O N ,
F . S, K A L L O C H .
Rockland, Jan. 2, 1874. 3w5
Copartnership Notice.
p H  E undersigned  have  th is  day form ed a  e
W are  and  J u n k ,  a t  tlie  old s ta n d , S ou th  s to re  in  
C rockett B u ild ing , N o rth  E n d .
A .C .  H A M IL T O N  
F .  S . H A L L O 0 ’ »
R ockland. J a n .  2,1874.
UIiANKS, To*-* 
port* ^jO rders an d  A u d ito r’s Kg 
rmted at short notioe
Quarry Outfits.
S T E E L  to r  D rills. H am m er* .|W edges a n d  Shim s 
I K O N ,  C ordage, B e llow s, Auvilsl& nd V ises.
1*0 W D E R , Fuse, Files, ftc.
n .  H. C R IE  & CO.
R ock land , M arch  27,1873. ig
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .  
KALLOCH A,WHITE, Proprietors.
Hai»; Work atGiafray’s
W edd ing  In v ita tio n s .—L a te s t S ty les
w ith  o r  w ith o u t m o n o g ram , a n d  envelopes to  
m a tch , f u rn ish e d  a t  s h o r t  no tic e  AT t b is o v . 
TICK,
a  s l i p  i n  m i d  i j i t .
k TBDE SXOK1'.
I t has been nwuy a loug year since 
then, yet 1 remember it all just as though 
it had occurred hut yesterday.
1 was a carpenter, the foreman of a 
large establishment, and as such pos­
sessed the -entire confidence ot my em­
ployer, who, by the way, had been a school­
mate of mine.
One day he called me into his office lo 
look at some rare coins he had just pur­
chased.
Here,” said he, placing in my baud a 
heavy gold piece, “ is oue that is won* 
more than all the rest together. It ts : 
great curiosity. 1 paid two hundred dol­
lars lor it, and consider it cheap at that.
I could easily double my money; so you 
see Harvey, it is really a good invest­
ment.”
“ No doubt it is,” said 1, “  though^ it 
seems a large sum to have lying idle.
I breathed au involuntary sigh as 1 laid 
the coin down on the desk, loj two hun­
dred dollars would have seemed a fortune 
to me then.
The severe illness of my wife and one 
of our children, and the death ol another, 
had made serious inroads on my purse, 
and it required the exercise ol the utm st 
economy to keep myselt Iree trom debt; 
nav, I had even been obliged to draw 
from the bank the small sum, which be­
sides my salary, was all 1 possessed “1 
worldly treasures. Thinking ol this 1 
laid the coin down with a sigh, and turtle 1 
away to attend to my duties.
The next morning 1 was again sum­
moned into the office, but this time 1 met 
no friendly greeting as usual.
Harvey," said my employer, abruptly, 
“  that coin that we were looking at h a s  
disappeared. 1 have made a thorough 
search, and it is not to be found. It must 
have been carried away by some oue. 
You alone saw or knew of it, and—?
He paused, and looked significantly in­
to my face. I finished the seutence lor 
him, the hot blood dying my cheeks and 
brow as 1 spoke.
•• You think, therefore. 1 took it."
“ What else can I think P The coin was 
here—you alone saw jt ,  I cannot recall 
having seen it since i#wus in your hands.
II was a great temptation, and I forgive 
you-because of our old friendship, but I 
cannot retain you in my employ. Hero is 
the salary due you.”
•• Very well." said I, with forced calm­
ness. “ so be it. Since you have so poor 
an opinion ot me after years of faithful 
service, I shall not stop to defend my­
self.”
Then 1 took the money lie laid upon the 
desk, and went out from his presence, a 
Well-nigh broken-hearted man.
But for the tender love of my wife, 1 
doubt not 1 should have buried my sor­
rows in the grave of a suicide.
Supported by that love, however, and 
the consciousness of my own innocence.
I took fresh courage, and set resolutely at 
work to find another employer.
But powerful is the breath of slander; 
turn which way I might, I ever found thai 
the glory of my dismissal for theft had 
preceded me, and my application for em­
ployment uniformly met with refusal.
Time went on ; my small stock of mon­
ey was exhausted : piece by piece our fur­
niture and every spare article of clothing 
found its way-to the pawnbroker; until, 
at length, this poor resource failed us, and 
my children cried in vain for food.
Yet I did not sit down in idle despair,
I could not afford to do so; the life or 
death of all I loved on earth, depended mi 
my exertions—and so turning away with a 
heavy heart 
weary search for work.
All in vain ! Refusal after refusal met 
my entreaties for employment; aud I was 
turning homeward with a listless step.
hea ’. tceisd with the sudden re­
action, a great shout came from the peo­
ple below.
“ Come down, come down, called the 
architect from Ihe window; “ half the 
sum shall be yours for the risk you have 
run. Don’t try it again—come down.”
But no—more than ever was 1 deter­
mined to succeed. I was not oue to give 
up after having undertaken a difficult 
tusk.
Coolly, but cautiously, 1 commenced 
the ascent once more, first seeking in 
vain to reach across to tho next line of 
blocks, for 1 did not care to trust myself 
again to that which had proved so treach­
erous.
This 1 was compelled to do, however, 
until the space between the angles be­
came sufficiently small to allow me to 
swing across.
Accomplishing my purpose, at length I 
went tip more rapidly, carefully testing 
each block as 1 proceeded.
Ere li ng 1 reached the cross, and there 
1 paused to rest, looking down from the 
dizzy height with a coolness, that even 
then astonished uie.
A few strokes of the light hatchet that 
the architect had slung at my back, aud 
piece by piece the rotten cross fell to the 
ground.
My work was done, and, as the last 
fragment disappeared, 1 found a sad 
pleasure in the thought that should 1 nev­
er reach the ground alive, my dear ones 
would not be left entirely penniless; they 
would have ample means to supply their 
wants until my wife could obtain em­
ployment.
Steadily and cautiously I lowered rny-
lf lrom block to block, and at length 
reached the spire window, amidst the 
cheers of those assembled in the streets.
Inside of the steeple the architect 
placed a roll of bank notes in my baud.
“ Y'ou have well earned the money,” 
lie said. •• Jt does me good to see a man 
with so much nerve— hut bless me! 
What is tho matter with your hair? It 
was black before you made the ascent, 
but. now il is grey ! "
Aud so it w as! the moment of the in­
tense agony, while slipping helplessly 
downward, had blanched my hair until it 
appeared like that of au old man. The 
work of years had been done in au in­
stant.
Entering the bare, cheerless room which 
was now all 1 called my home, 1 found a 
visitor awaiting me. my late employer.
Harvey,” said he, extending his hand, 
•• 1 have done you a great wrong. It 
cost me a terrible pang to believe in your 
guilt, but circumstances were so strong 
against you that 1 was forced to believe 
.t. I have found the coin, Harvey; it 
slipped under the secret drawer in my 
desk. Can you forgive me, dear, old 
friend ? ”
My heart was too full to speak; I  si­
lently pressed his hand.
•• i will undo tile wrong 1 have done,” 
he went on. “ All the world shall know 
that I blamed you unjustly, not through 
my words only, but through my actions, 
too. You must be my partner, Harvey, 
it you refuse 1 shall feel that you have 
not forgiven me.”
1 did not reluse.
instead, 1 thankfully accepted the oiler 
which my old friend so generously made, 
knowing that no surer method could 
have been devised to silence forever the 
longue of slander, aud free my name 
lioin the unmerited reproach which had 
of late rested upon it.
Uninterrupted prosperity has attended 
my steps ever since that eventful day, 
but neither prosperity nor wealth can ef­
face its memory from my heart, nor re-
L e g a l  .Itlvc r lisc m e n ts
S T A T E  O f  M AINE.
K N OX , ,S S .—Suprem e  J u d ic ia l C ou rt, D ecem ber 
T erm , 1873.
JO H N  W . SM A L L  v s. E . B O Y N T O N  & A L S.
A N D  now  on  suggestion  to  th e  C ourt tlm t E . Boyn- to n , A . F .  H arvey  a n d  J .  W . B e n n ett, th e  D efend  
a n ts , a t  th e  tim e  o f  se rv ice  o f  th e  w rit, w ere  r o ‘ 
h a b ita n ts  o f  th is  S ta te , a n d  had  no te n a n t, ugei 
a tto rn e y  w ith iu  th e  sa m e , th a t th e ir  goods o r  e s ta te  
have  been  a ttac h ed  in  th is  ac tion , th a t  they  
had  no  no tice  o f  sa id  su it  a n d  a ttac h m e n t, 
OKDKitKD, th a t  n o tice  o f  th e  pendency  ol th is  suit he 
g iven  to  th e  sa id  D efendan t’s, by p ub lish ing  ai 
te sted  copy o f  th is  O rde r, to g e th e r  w ith  an  a b s tra c t ot 
th e  l ’lu in titl’s w ri t, th re e  w eeks successively  in 
Rockland Gazette, a  ne w sp a p er p r iu te d  a t  Rockland, 
iu  th e  C ounty o f  K n o x , th e  last pub lica tion  to  ht 
no t less th a n  th ir ty  days before  th e  n e x t te rm  o f  thi: 
C ourt, to  he liolden a t R ockland , w ith iu  an d  for tin 
C ounty  o f  K n o x , on  th e  second  T u esd ay  ol M arch, 
1874, th a t  sa id  D efendan ts  m ay  th e n  and  th e re  uppen 
aud  a n sw e r  to  said su it if  th ey  sh a ll see cause .
A tte s t :—E D W IN  R O S E , C lerk .
(Abstract o f  P ljfs  Writ.) 
sum psit upon  accoun t a n n ex e d  to  PluintilF* ivrit
ol $i 
A ddainuum  $1400.
D ate  o f  W rit, O c to b e r -------- , 1873. R e tu rnab le
th e  D ecem ber T erm , A . D , 1873.
E . Ot is , A tty . to  PUT.
Copy o l th e  O rder o f  C ou rt w ith  A b s trac t 
o f  th e  W rit.
A t t e s t E D W I N  R O SE, C lerk .
S T A T E  OI-’ M A IN E.
To the Honorable, the Justice o f  the S u ­
preme J u d icia l ( ourt next to be held lit 
R ockland, w ithin  and  f o r  the County 
o f  K n o x , on the second Tuesday o f  D e­
cember 7873.
M A R Y A N N  R t tllN S , o f  lto c k lu n d , aTonw ald, n -  gspcctfully libe ls and* g ives th is  hono rab le  C ourt 
to  he in form ed that, she  w as m arried  to  A S I lU lt 
B U R N S , th e n  a  re s id en t o f  sa id  R ockland hut now  a 
residen t o f  p a rts  u n know n , a n d  as you r L ibe llan t he*
D avis, E stj., n Ju s tic e  o f  th e  P e a ce ; th a t  since 
in te rm arr iag e  you r L ibe llan t has d em eaned  h e rse lf  
tow ard  th e  sa id  A sliur B u rns, a s a  fa ith fu l, c haste  a n d  
affec tionate  w ife, hu t th a t  th e  sa id  A sliu r B urns, 
w holly  reg a rd less  o f  h is m a rr ia g e  covenant and  du ty , 
w as lrom  th e  th ird  day a fte r  th e ir  sa id  m a rr ia g e  unt il 
a b o u t th e  15th day  o f  S ep tem b er follow ing , w hen  she  
w as  obliged  to  se p a ra te  from  h im . g rossly  in to x ica ­
ted  a n d  abusive, coarse  and  d isg u s tin g  iu h is m a n n er 
a n d  conversa tion  to w a rd  your L ibe llan t, frequently  
th re a te n in g  to  bu rn  h e r  house , and  u sing  o th e r  vio­
len t an d  offensive language, w ith o u t p rovoca tion , and  
th a t  sa id  A sliur B u rns w as d u ring  all th a t t im e , and  
still c on tinues to  he a  com m on d ru n k ard , ol w hich 
lu c tsh c  lmd no  know ledge a t  th e  tim e  o f  h e r said murg 
r iag e  w ith  h im . W herefore  y o u r L ibellan t p rays th a t 
th e  bonds o f  m a tr im o n y  e x is tin g  be tw een  h e r and  
th e  sa id  A sliu r B u m s m ay  he d isso lved , us a  m easu re  
reasonab le  a n d  p ro p e r , conducive  to  dom estic  h a rm o ­
n y , a n d  th e  peace  and  m o ra lity  o f  society, a n d  as iu 
du ty  hound w ill evCr p ray .
M A R Y  A . B U R N S.
R ockland, D ec. 1, 1873.
R ic e  & D a l i., A tty s . to  L ih t.
« ta le  ol* Maine.
Suprem e Ju d ic ia l C ou rt, D ecem ber TeK N O X , SS.
A. D. 1873.
O n th e  foregoing , OtUJKIU:I>, T h a t th e l ib e lu n t  no- 
tify  th e  sa id  A sliu r B u rns o f  th e  pendency th e re o f, by 
pub lish ing  a n  a tte s te d  copy o f  h e r  libe l, a n d  th is  o r­
d e r  th e re o n , th re e  w eeks successively in th  • Bocklamt 
Gazette b e ing  a paper p r in te d  a t R ockland , in the  
unity o l K nox , th e  last pub lication  to  he th ir ty  day
a t le; t before th e e x t t
I’once more set out on th e j? tole !n* whitened locks to their once raven line.
H O W  S U V  T A R  U S  T H E  T R U K .
She comes down to the depot in an 
rou three hours before
when passing au immense church. I \va 
attracted by a group of men gathered at i’reS: 
its base. jtfme. She insists on sitting on her
Impelled by some strange impulse, I Ir,1,dv out on the plaUorui, to keep it 
approached and mingled with them. 1,0,11 being stolen. She picks up her
A workman was standing near by look- *'t*ticule, ian. parasol, iuueb-backet;, 
ing up at the steeple, which towered aloft ; s,,ia!l pot with a house plant in it, shawl, 
some two hundred and twent.v feet above • *:iper bag ol candy, bouquet(she never 
him, while a gentleman, an travels without one,) small tumbler and
architect, was addressing him iu earnest j '-‘Ntra veil, and chases hysterically alter 
language, and at the same time pointing ' very switch engine that goes by, under 
toward the golden cross at the summit of 1 ; c impression that it is her train, 
the spire. J Her voice trembles as she presents her-
“ I tell you,’’ he exclaimed, as 1 drew j SL'^ at the counter ot Ohmer’s restaurant 
near, “ it must, and can be done. The :UJ‘i l ,*es !o buy a ticket, and she knocks 
cross must be taken down, or the first 1 u i’*1 handle ol her parasol at the 
heavy gale will send it down into theM ’ 1' ol the old disused tool house
Ju d ic ia l 
i an d  for tin* 
sday  o f  M arch
o f"sa id  LihH-
<.’o u r t,  to  he holde 
oun tv  o f  K nox , on th e  si 
e x t. th a t  hi* m ay  them  aud  
nisi-, i f  any  he  have, w hy tl 
i t  shou ld  no t he g ra n te d .
A t t e s t E D W I N  R U SE, Clerk. 
Copy—A tte s t :—E D W IN  R O S E , C lerk . 3w5
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E.
To the Honorable Justices o f  the Suprem e 
J u d ic ia l Court, next to beheld at lloclc- 
land, w ithin and f o r  the County o f  
K n o x , on the second Tuesday o f  D e­
cember, 1873.
►ruble > he info *d thu
aid C ounty  
» th is  lio n  - 
n u rried  to
F E L IX  E . B E N N E T T .
Stilte  o f  R hode Is la n d , a t W oonsocket, in  Laid Rhode 
Is land , on  th e  15th day  o f  A pril, A . D.. isfai, and  
th a r  th e y  th e rc a f te rw a rd  cohab ited  in th is  S ta te  as 
h usband  a n d  w ife. T h a t since  t h e i r  sa id  in te rm a r­
riag e  you r L ib e lla n t has d em eaned  h e rse lf  to w a rd  
th e  sa id  F e lix  K. B e n n e tt a s a  f a ith fu l, c haste  and  
a ffec tiona te  w ife, hu t th a t  th e  sa id  F e lix  K.. w holly 
rega rd less  o f  h is  m arriag e  co v en a n t and  du tie s  lias 
not so behaved  tow ard  your lib e lla n t. T hat th e  said 
Ft lix  E ., h a s  n eg lec ted  fo r m ore  th a n  four years p a s t 
to  p roperly  suppo rt you r L ib e lla n t, hu t on th e  con- 
to d  and  squandered  m oneys w hich  you r
Lihellau
lugs h ave  h 
unkenues
d by hei 
il h und reds o ld o lla rs . T 
rued  by h e r, besides much 
•en sp e n t by the  sa id  F eli: 
i a n d  d isso lu te  pr
ch o f  Hit
E . Be
filleted to  h a b its  
m ing grossly  in to x ica ted , 
ly  abu siv e  to w a rd  yo
th e  hi
d ru nkenness , 
w hich lim es 1
train ■ L ibe llan t, o ften  tr e a t in g  h e r  w ith  g rea t
ig pe rsona l violence  a n d  th re a te n in g  t< 
bodily  in ju ry  a n d  to  ta k e  h e r  lit*-. Th; 
li ol J u n e , 1872, th e  s a id  F e lix  E . 
L ih ' l la n t a l to g e th e r , since  w hich 
o u tr ih u te d  n o th in g  to w a rd  h e r support
n tinued  and  still co n tin u es sa id  dei
L ibe llan t p ray s th a t  Hie bonds o f in a trin n  
a n d  th e  sa id  F e lix  E . Beni 
a m easu re  rea so n ab le  and  p r 
Stic ha rm ony  and  th e  pi
e x is tin g  betw  
m ay he d isso lved , w 
er, conducive  to  don 
m orality  o f  society , and du ty  hound w ill! '
S T A T E  O F MAINK.
K N O X , SS .—Suprem e  Ju d ic ia l C ou rt. Dei 
T e rm , A . D . 1873.
street, and lives will be lost. Coward 
this the way you back out of a job after 
en'rafring to do it? ”
•* 1 didn't know the spire was so liijrli,” 
answered Ihe man, suddenly, “ I ain’t “o- 
ing to  risk my life going up there. Do 
it yourself, if you want it done!”
“ 1 would if I were able,” said the archi­
tect. “ But “O, if you will; let it he.
My honor is pledged lo have it done at. 
any price—and 1 can find a braver man 
than you to do it.”
The carpenter walked away with a dog­
ged, slouching step, and the gentleman 
was about to move away also, when I 
stepped forward.
“  \Vhat is it you want done, s ir? ” I 
asked: “ I am a carpenter, perhaps I 
can do it.”
lie turned eagerly toward mo.
“ I will make it worth your while.
Take down thatcross. and I will pay you male passenger who walks down the 
a hundred dollars. You will have to as-I aisle she stands up and presents her 
cend by these ornamental blocks; and 1 j ticket, which she invariably carries iu
th e  loregOillR Ollli
vain hopes that the baggage man will j u ! L ! ^ b y ™ u £ h i £ ;  1 
emue out and check her trunk. She 
isks everybody in the depot aud on the 
platform when her train will start, and 
where it will stand, and, looking 
straight at the great clock, asks: “ What 
time is it now? ” -She sees with terror, 
a baggage man shy her trunk into a ear ir - 
where two men are sai,iking, instead o f , sru"1" • 
locking jt up by itself in a large, strong < opt— 
brown ear with “ Bad order, shops,” 
chalked on the side, which site has long 
ago determined lo be the baggage ear. 
as the only safe one in eight. Although 
first at the depot she is the last to get her, 
ticket, and once on the cars, she sits
. tlm t tin- Libellii 
n e tt o f  tli.- pe; 
!<*it copy o f  lift
8p»pe
ly in 
p r iu ti’ii a t 
i pithllcu-
1 th is  o rd e r  th e reon , tltn  
tin* Rockland Gazette, being 
R ockland , iu sa id  C ounty o f  K n o x , tin* I;
tio n  to  lie th ir ty  days ,at l e a n ,  before  th. ____
o f  th e  Suprem o Ju d ic ia l C ou rt, to  he lio lden  a t 
land  w ith in  an d  fo r th e  C ounty  o f  K n o x , on  tin  
ond  T uesday  o f  M arch n e x t, that, he m ay 
und  th e re  a p p ea r  a n d  shew  cause , if  anv  h e 'l l  
w hy th e  j la y e r  [o f s a id  L ib e lla n t should  ni
To the Honorable Justices o f  the ,Su­
preme J u d icia l Court, next to be held  
at D ockland, w ithin  and f o r  the Conn  
ty o f  K n o x , on the second Tuesday o f  
December, A . D. 1873.
•Ifiscellaneous .
SOMETHING NEW!
__ m any frien d s an d  old custom ers , th a t  hav ing
ta k e n  th e  la rge  a n d  e leg a n t s to re ,
Southern Store, Pillsbury Block,
u n d  ha v in g  bought L A R G E L Y  for C A S H , he  is p re- 
pa. eil to  give B E T T E R  B A R G A IN S th a n  cun he 
found  in K n o x  C oun ty . H e  is now  offering  a n  e x teu - 
ive and  v a ried  S to ck  of
B o o ts, S h o e s . R u b b e rs , H ats , C a p s ,  
and  C e n t s ’ F u rn is h in g  G o o d s,
o f  th e  F IN E S T  M A T E R IA L  und  L A T E S T  ST Y L E S .
H e a lso  in te n d s  to  keep  c o n s tan tly  on  ha n d  a  L arge- 
S tock o f  M en and  B oys’
T H I C K  W O R K ,  
(m an u fa ctu red  by h im self) o f  th e  B E S T  qua lity , w ar­
ra n te d  to  g ive sa tis fa c tio n .
JEtf-Don’t  fo rge t th e  p la c e ..? # !
S O U T H  D O O R  P I L L S B U R Y  B L O C K ,  
H ead  ol S e a  S t . ,  opposite  T h o rnd ike  H o te l, M ain  S t
J .  W„ E S T E S .
KockhutU. J u u  1 1 ,187-t. 0
. tliscellHUkous.
ROCKLAND
LITERARY ASSOCIATION.
T h i rd  A n n u a l  C o u r s e  o f
L E C T U R E S !
The B oard  o f  M anagers  o f  th e  R ockland  L ite ra ry  
A ssociation  ta k e  p leasu re  in  anno u n cin g  th e  fo llow ­
ing b r illian t und a ttr a c tiv e  p rog ram m e for th e ir  th ird  
a n n u a l C ourse o f  L ectures, to  he given  in
FARWELL & AMES HALL,
'o r  w hich  th e y  inv ite  tin* p a tro n a g e  o f  th e  c itizens 
if R ockland a n d  vic inity , w ith  confidence th a t  it 
vill m eet th e ir  app rova l. T h e  p rog ram m e includes 
even  first-cluss lite ra ry  lec tu res , a n d  a  sd e n tif ic  
our.se by Rev. E . C . H olies, I’ll. D-, the  b rilliancy  
.ud in terest, o f  w hose  lectu res on th e  M icroscope 
have  given him  a  w ide rep u ta tio n . T he  course w as 
opened  on the  31st o f  O ctober and  w ill be con tinued  
by th e  fo llow ing  e m in en t ta le n t :—
W E N D fiL L  P H IL L IP S , Esq.
D ate  to  be announced .
F iU D A Y  E V E N IN G , A P R IL  m b ,  1S74, 
JO H N  B. G OUGH,
S u b jec t:—T em perance.
ke ts  to  rem a in d e r o f  th e  Course 75 c ts. 10 a ll p a rts  o f 
H ull. AH th e  s it tin g s  in th e  H all ( lU 70)arenum - 
•c l. a n d  every  ticket w ill e n title  th e  ho ld e r to  a  se ­
e d  sc a t. Each p u rch a se r ot a  Course T icket will 
. ive a  .-trip o l t ic k ets , w ith  num bered  s e a t coupons 
ached, and  each ticket will he good  only for the  
: ure w hose  n u m ber an d  d a te  it  h ears. E v k n is i ; 
kktn , 501 c eu ts ,—in no case  to  he sold till th e  
o f  ter noon o f tin* day o f  the  lec tu re . T ickets fo r salo 
a't tilt- booksto re  o f  E . R. S pea r & Co., w here  a  p lan  
T tlu* H all m ay he  seen .
B O A R D  O F  M A N A G E R S .
O . G. H a m ., P re s id e n t.
K. R. m *i a i:. V ice P re s id e n t.
T. P . P iK m u .. R eco rd ing  Sec re tary .
/.. P o r i :  Yo s k , C orrespond ing  S e c re ta ry .
A ssoc iate  M anager
d. a . McDonald ,
Manufacturer of
Superior jn  Boots and 
Custom Shoes,
C r o c k e t t  Building;, s N o r th  End,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
G en ts’ F re n ch  C a lf  Boots and  S hoes,S ew ed o r  Pegged  
m ade to  M easure  trom  th e  liest o f  Im p o rted  
Stock , a n d  Good F its  g u a ra n tee d .. 
R e p airin g  n e a tly  a n d  p rom ptly  do n e . P a r tic u , 
la r  a tte n t io n  pa id  to  R ubber R epairing . 40
u a k u  p i n e  T i i i iK n : i :
O n  h a n d ,  a n d  S a w e d  to  D im e n s io n s .
Hard Pine Plank, Hai ti Piue Flooring,
AND S T E P  B G h R D S.
FOR SALE IIY STETSON & POPE
T H E  L A R G E S T
BOOT, SHOE,
VARIETY STORE,
lCa«t ol' ^Portland.
F. li. C ilLLC H R iiS T ,
BOOTS,
SH O ES ,
S L IP P E R S ,
R U BB E R S,
A lso, a  fu ll line
FANOY GOODS,
S ta tio n e ry , C hrom os, O u tle  
J e w e lry , S o ap , P c rlu m e rle i 
I l a l r  OIIw, C om bs, B rt 
Y a n k e e  N o tio ns
i ta i lv o a d s  »V S team boa ts .
Change of Trips.
N O V EM B ER  1st, 1873.
Fox Island and Rock­
land Steamboat Co.
S I R .  P IO N E E R  leaves R ockland  
for C arver’s H arb o r , da ily , a t  2 P .  
s>M., a u d  C arver’s H arb o r  a t  7 yt  A.
G. A . S A F F O R D , A g e n t , R ockland . RO B E R T S 
BR O S., A g en ts , C a rv er’s H arbo r.
Y’ina lliaveu , N ovem ber, 1873. 48
SSasiness C ards.
L IN D SE Y  H O U SE,
C o r. M ain Jt L in d se y  S t s . ,  R o c k la n d .
BURTON i DU.NT0N, Proprietors.
i recen tly  leased  
H o te l, by the  
spcctfully  in v ite  th e  pa t-
SAMIFOItllS i\» E P M )I YT LIVE, 
W i n t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
Steam er Katahdin,
C A P T . W ILL IA M  R. R O IX ,
W ill leave  W in te rp o r t every  T ues- 
ty a t  12 o ’clock a t  noon , a rriv in g  
v \ u t  R ockland a t  a b o u t 5 o’clock, P . M. 
R e tu rn in g ,
Wlui e ry  F riday  a fte r
ing a t  R ock land  S a tu rd ay  m o rn in g  
o’clock.
F a r e  t o  B o s t o n ,  >  $ 2 . 0 0 .
R iver F a res  an d  F re ig h ts  a s u sua l. A ll F re ig h t 
a n d  B aggage s to re d  a t  th e  o w ner’s risk ..
M. W. FARWELL, A gen I.
A g en t’s Office u t N o. 2, A tla n tic  B lock , c o rn e r  o f  
M ain a n d  Sea  S tre e ts , (up  s ta irs ) .
R ock land , D ec. 2, 1873. 52
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD,
A R R A N G E M EN T  O F  T R A IN S ,
Commeuciug Monday, July21st. 1873.
will leave  R ockland  for 
10 A .  M. and
1 :30 P . M.
F re ig h t T ra in s  w ill leave  R ock land  fo r  B a th  a t  0 
A . M.
P a sse n g er  t r a in s  wi 
0 A . M. an d  3:20 P . M 
5 *50 I*. M.
F re ig h t T ra in  leaves B a th  a t  11:30 A. M ., 
iu  K ockiuud  a t  4 :45 P . 31.
til-know n houi 
un d  re-furn ished  und re ­
p rese n t p rop rie to rs , they  
ro n ag e  ofjthe  trav e lin g  p u h lit .
T h is house is p le asa n tly  located  a u d  H acks ru n  to  
a ll th e  tra in s  an d  s team ers. T he  H ouse  is h e ad ­
q u a rte rs  o f  the  s tages to r A u g u s ta . U nion , e tc ., aud 
s tages for all p o in ts  call fo r passengers .
i r  A n e x tensive  L lV E in  . SA L K  A N D  BO A RD ­
IN G  ST A B L E  is c onnected  w ith  th e  U ou-e .
R ockland, A ig u s t 20, 1873. 37
KNOX HOTEL,
jVIaiii .S treet, : T hom aiston .
E- E. P O ST ,  P r o p r i e t o r ,
P . F .  H A N L E Y , CLKKK.
1 «
been th o ro u g h ly  ren o v a ted , p a p ered , p a in te d ’and  
fu rn ished  w ith  en tire ly  new  fu rn i tu re , inc lud ing  beds, 
b edd ing  a n d  c u rp c te . S tages to r  s t .  G eorge and  
F r iendsh ip , and  th e  A ugusta  and U nion S tages s top  
a t  th is  house . T he  T hom ustou  a n d  R ockland  A ccom ­
m oda tion  C oaches leave  th is  house  d a ily , connec ting  
w ith  all th e  boa ts  a t R ockland . Hack's w ill he in 
read iness  lo  convey  p a ssen g e rs  to  a n d  from  th e
A good B oard ing  a n d  L ivery  S tab le  in  connec­
tio n  w ith  th e  H ouse.
T h o in a sto n , J a n ,  30, 187 . 7
TH O M A STO N
Mutual Fire Insurance Compy,
T IIO M A S T O N , M E .
( In c o rp o ra ted  iu  1828.)
O F F I C E  M A IN  S T . ,  T H O M A S T O N .
T h is  Com pany  ha v in g  been  iu  successful ope ra tio n  
for forty-five ye a rs , con tinues to  in su re  D w elling  
H ouses, F u rn itu re . B arns &c., fo r th e  te rm  o f  four 
years, on  a s favo rab le  couditii 
sponsib le  C om pany . I t  avo ids ha za rd o u s r i-k s  aud  
has the  rep u ta tio n  o f  p ay ing  its losses p rom p tly . 
D I R E C T O R S :
J o h n  C. L e v k n s a i.k u , T h o m a s  O’B k ik n ,
F i IVKK ROBINSON, A l.FKhH W AITS,
; J amjss O . C u s h i.n o , b . w k u k  Co u n c k
E . K . O ’ftlMKX.
JO H N  C .  L E V E N S A L E R ,  P r o s ’t. 
T H O M A S  A . C A R R , S e c ’v. iy2
C. A . COOM BS, S upt.
B luslness C ards.
Gilchrest, White & Co.,
: BEERY BROTHERS
H A V E R EM O V ED
TO T H E IR
NEW LIVERY&.HACK STABLL
MAIM STREET, ROCKLAND, J I e .
&
S T R E E T ,
N E W  VO It Iv.
SOMETHING NEW.! ™ n s , p i s t o l s ,
w * . happy  to  in fo rm  th e  c itizens o f  R ockland am i neighbo ring  tow ns, th a t  a  g rea t need is abou t to  he supplied, by th e  e s tab lish m e n t o f  an
ntelligence, General Commis­
sion and Real Estate Broker’s 
Office,
.’here  a ll business p e rta in in g  to  such a n  office w ill be 
rom ptly  and  la ith fu lly  a tte n d e d  to , v iz :
B uy ing  an d  Soiling R ea l E s ta te . 
F u rn is h in g  F am ilie s  w ith  D om estic 
H elp .
P ro o u rin  gE m ploym ent fo r all class­
es o f L abo ro rs .
S ecu rin g  Tenem ents and  T enants. 
Loan ing  M oney on G old  an d  S ilv e r 
W atches  and  o th e r P e rso n a l P ro p ­
e rty .
Life, Accident and 
Fire Risk
C om m unications by m a il p rom p tly  a n sw e red .
V \ i A ) S  A: J A C O B S ,
C o r .  M a in  Sc L im e  R o c k  S t s . ,  (up  s ta irs ) , 
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . 52
NEW ADVKRTISEMKNTS.
F IS H IN G  T A C L f c ,
C I G A R S ,
T O B A C C O ,
F. E. GILLCHREST,
No. 3, Levensaler Bros’. Block,
1 110 .M A .sroN , m a i m ;.
gllY A N T & STRATTON SCHOOL, 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Commercial
he  E le m en tary  E n g lish  B runches, 
IMil.1 A M .ll.OUUL.; KXTKY.J
.1. liltlTDK,$78
SfA G H IF IG E N T
A  W e e k  to  A g e n t s .  F a s te s t .«
a luuhle  sample) 
•7 B roadw ay, N<
•lling a rti-  
lo r  te n  cts- 
w Y ork.
t o  t i l e  e n d  o f  h e r  j o u r n e y  i n  a n  a g o n y  o f  ' T ’IIK  K ti t io n  o f  w i l l i a m  e . c o m :  o r  U n io n , in 
a p p r e h e n s i o n  t h a t  s h e ' l i a s  g o l  o n ' t h a  ! 
w r o n g  t r a i n  a n d  w i l l  l i e  l a u d e d  a t some
strange station, put in a close carria 
drugged, aud murdered, and to ev
ten—for they have been there for years.”
1 looked up at the spire; it was sqnare 
at the base, and tapered to a sharp point, 
while along each angle were nailed small 
gilded blocks of wood.
“ it is a dangeious piece of work,” 1 
said, “ and there will be even more peri) 
in descending than in ascending. Sup­
pose 1 succeed in removing the cross, and 
then—”
•• If  any accident happens to you, my 
brave fellow, the money shall pc paid to 
your family. I promise that. Give me 
your address.”
“ Here it is,” said I, “  aud as you value 
your soul keep your word with me. My 
wife aud children arc starving, or I would 
not attempt this work. If I die they can 
live on the hundred dollars for a while, 
until my sick wife recovers her strength.”
‘‘ Til make it a hundred aud fifty, ex­
claimed the architect, and may God pro­
tect yon! I f  I had the skill necessary lo 
ascend that steeple, 1 would ask no man 
to risk his life there. But come, and 
keep a  steady hand and eye.”
I followed him into the church, then 
up into the spire, until we paused before 
a narrow window. This was the point 
from which I was to start on the perilous 
feat 1 bad undertaken.
Casting a single glance at the people 
in the distance, I reached out of the win­
dow and grasping one of the ornamental 
blocks, swung myself out upuu the spire.
Then I paused a moment and looked 
up at the dangerous space 1 was about to 
traverse—at the long line of blocks reach­
ing up at the steep sides of the steeple lo 
the glitteriug cross far above me.
Koran instant my courage faitered, but 
the remembrance of my starving family 
came to my aid, and, with a silcut prayer 
for protection aud success, I placed my 
band on the next block above me and 
clambered up.
From block to block I went, steadily 
and cautiously' trying each oue before I 
trustedmy weight upon it.
Two-thirds of the space had been safe­
ly passed, when suddenly the block that 
supported me moved and gave w ay!
Oh, Heavens! never, though I should 
live to see a hundred years, snail 1 cease 
to shudder at the recolectiou of that ter­
rible moment.
Yet even iu tho midst of my agony as 
I felt myself slipping backward, I did 
not for o'nc second lost my presence ol 
mind.
It seemed to me that never before had 
my senses been so prcternalurally acute 
as then, when a terrible death seemed in­
evitable.
Down, down I slipped, grasping at 
each block as I passed by, until at length 
my fearful course was arrested, and then,
i he car iu a burst of gratitude and when the 
train is ten miles away- she remembers 
that her reticule, fan, parasol, lunch 
basket, verbena, shawl, candy, tumbler, 
vail and boipiet are on the car seat 
where she lelc them, or iu the depot at 
Peoria, for the life of her she can’t tell 
which.— P eoria  Review.
C o u u A t i H  a n d  C o u i tT E S Y .— True cour­
age aud courtesy go hand iu hand. The 
bravest men are the most lorgiviug, and 
the most anxious to avoid quarrels. It 
was said of Sir John Fiunkiiu that h 
was a muu “ who never turned his 
hack upon a danger, yet of that tender­
ness that lie mould uot brush away a 
mosquito. ” At a late period iu life the 
Duke of Wellington wrote to a friend,
“  1 am uot in the habit of deciding up­
on such matters hastily or in anger; aud 
the proof of Lhis is, that I never had a 
quarrel with any man in my life!” Con- 
idering the long and varied career, civ­
il and military, of “  The Iron Duke, ” 
aud that, too, in different parts of the 
globe; the countless persons, of the 
most opposite qualities, with whom he 
had to deal; bis constant vexatious in 
the Peninsula with Spanish pride and 
suspicion, aud red-tapism at home; the 
habits of his army at that time; aud his 
trials in political life—it is truly wonder- 
uD that tho great captain, whose trutii- 
iuluess was extreme, could at the age of 
sixty have thus spkeii of himself. It is 
evident that he could never have said it. 
had he not learned, before commanding 
others, to command himelf, watching and 
governing his own feelings with the 
same coolness and self-possession with 
which he handled his troops on the battle­
field.—“ (Jetting on in  the W orld."
A Flo un-Co VKUED Kenner.—A runner 
hailing from Boston, recently visited St. 
Albans, Vt., and stopping at the Weldon 
House, sent a note to a female waitei 
asking an interview. She passed it to 
her associates, and they being all heart­
ily disgusted and impatient of this sort 
of unsolicited and unwelcome attention 
from these “ chuckle-headed ” itinerants, 
determined to make au example of this 
vain youth, so word was quickly sent to 
him to cal! at No. 4, at 8 P. M., il he 
wished to hear his late from the lips of 
her to whom he had written his affection­
ate but uugrauiatica! twaddle. He rapped 
at the door and a low, sweet voice l ik /a  
widow's moan said “ Come iu,’ aud ho 
entered the room only to be crowned with 
llagous ol wet flour from head to foot, 
from scalp to sole, by the bevy ol girls 
who lormed the cast of the new play, 
“ The Merry Wives of tho Weldon." Al­
ter pasting him to their heart’s conteut, 
his persecutors ran away.
n*al - s ta t • situat* in  -:u 1 U lion , w ith  tin- B iddings
tow n  o fth e re o n , (excepti •g all In­ righ t w hich  the
I e ion  h: S to  tlu* ow n h . an d  land  umh r aud  ad-
jo in in g  tl e sam e. an d  als lol-huuse
celltly  1 dough School D is tr ic t num ber
------iu  L niou  al >resa id th e  e a s t hid o f  th e
C ounty road  1 
bv tin*
tro n U nion Co im on to
A pp le ton U ii on  to w n  liou* *. w hich
is houudt d as fol On iln* w est by sai 1 C ounty
road , on th e  nor It by la id f  N . K . Burke 1, on the
e as t by h ml o f  A Al e il, and  on  th e sou tli by
laud  o f  A . J .  Y oung, C. M. M cG uier. C . Y m ug, W .
s '  i t" i" 'i
. Wi
Co., a  ml o th e rs ,  h»*i:i" tlm t jVart o f  th e  
i.l ol th e  la te  K beu’r  O ubb, s itu a te  - 
?Mc o f sa id  ro a d :  th a t you r peti 
l <»m* undiv ided  se v en th ’ p a r t the  
y J .  S p e a r, J o se p h  <>. Cohb, bo th  <
Maim*, D avid B. Cohb o f  S e a rsin o n t, S ta te  
o f  D over. M a te  o f  
ohb .
ite o f  K en tucky , an d  M a rc elL s L . C obb o f  llie  
y o f  N ew  Y ork, a re  se ized o f  th e  o th e r  si 
t ilth s  p a rts  the reo f. A nd  y o u r p e titio n e r  fu rtl 
rese n ts  th a t  he  c a n n o t occupy and  im prove i 
1 p a r t  o f  sa id  r e a l e s ta te  in  th is  p e titio n  de.-erib
Ct
ld v a n tn g e , w h ile  tin 
d ivided a s  a fo resa id , but 1 
ro tits  th e re o f . W h erefo re  he p ray 
d in  form  o f  law , an d  th a t'l l 
lit It p a r t  o f  sa id  rea l esta ti 
gn e d  to  h im  in  se v era lty , a t 
ver p ra y .
D a ted  a t U n io n , th is  f if teen th  day  o f  N
■ id undiv ided  
v 1-  Mf o r  
our pe tition -.
D . 1873.
R ic e  & H a l l , A tty s . lo  P e t’r
m ber, A  
W M . E . COBB.
to r  P a r t ’ll vs. .Mary J .
S ta te  ol* M aine.
K N O X , S S .—S uprem e  Ju d ic ia l C ourt, D eceinbe
T erm , 1873.
W illiam  E . C obb, V 
S p e a r  & a ls.
A n d  now  it a p p e a rin g  to  th e  C ourt th a t  M arv J  
S p e a r, Jo se p h  O . Cohb a n d  D avid B . Cobb, th re e  o f  
th e  resp o n d e n ts  in  th e  sa id  p e titio n , a re  in h a b ita n ts  
o f  tin* S ta te ,  a n d  h ave  ha d  no  no tice  o f  th e  pendency  
o f  sa id  p e titio n , it is O k d k k k d . T h a t no tice  th e re o f  
b e  given  to  th e  sa id  M ary J .  S pea r, Jo se p h  (). Cobh 
a n d  D avid  B . Cobb, by se rv in g  th e m  w ith  a n  a tte s te d  
copy o f  s a id  p e titio n  an d  o f  th is  o rd e r  th e re o n , 
tw e n ty  days a t  le a s t before  th e  n e x t  te rm  o f  th is  
C o u rt, to  be lio lden  a t  R ockland , w ith iu  an d  fo r th e  
c oun ty  o f  K nox , on  th e  second  T uesday  ot .March A. 
1). 1874, th a t  they  m ay  th e n  a n d  th e re  a p p ea r  afcd 
show  cause , i f  an y  th e y  have , w hy  th e  p ray e r  o f  said 
p e titio n  should  n o t be g ran te d . A nd it  fu r th e r  a p ­
p e a rin g  to  th e  C o u rt th a t  the  sa id  S a rah  \V. W hite- 
house , S y lvanus G . Cobb a n d  M arcellas L. Cobh, (lie 
lin in g  responden ts , a re  n o t in h a b ita n ts  o f  th is  
no tice  o f  th e  pendency  o fil h ave  had
p e tition ,{ it is fu rth e r  O k d k k k d . T h a t no tice  th e re o f  
be g iven  to  th e  sa id  S a rah  W . W hitehouse , Sylv 
G. C obb a n d  M aroellus L. Cobb, by publish ing
:opy o f  sa id  p e titio n  an d  o t 'th is  o rd e r  Gu­
th r ie  w eeks successively  in tho  Rockland Guzcttc, a  
n ew sp ap er pub lished  in ltock lund , u fo icsa id , the  la s t 
p u b lica tion  to  be th ir ty  days a t  le a s t before  th e  n e x t 
te rm  o f  th e  Suprem e Ju d ic ia l C ou rt to  be liolden ns 
afo resa id , that, th e y  m ay th e n  u nd  th e re  a p p ea r and  
show  cause , i f  a n y  they  have, w hy th e  p ray e r  o f  sa id  
p e titio n  shou ld  u o t be g ra n te d .
A tte s t :—E D W IN  R O S E , C lerk .
A tru e  copy o f  I 'c titio n  a n d  O rd e r  o f  C o u r t th e re o n  
3w5 A t t e s t :—E D W IN  R O S E , C lerk .
T"!
NOTGGE.
H E  A nnual m e etin g  o f  th e  s tockho lde rs  o f  th e  A t­
la n tic  S h ip . W h a rf  a n d  L im e M anufactu ring  
Com pany o f  K ockiuud, w ill be  held  a t  th e  ofiiee of 
S an fo rd ’s In d ep e n d en t L ine  o f  s te am ers  in  th is  c ity , 
on  T U E S D A Y , th e  tw en ty -sev e n th  day  o f  J a n u a r y ,
1»T4, a t  1) o ’clock A . i l . ,  lo r  th o  Ihe cho ice  o f  officers, 
an d  th e  tran sac t ion o f  such o th e r  business  us m ay  
legally  com e before  th e m .
1 'er O rde r.
G . W . B E R R Y , S ec re tary .
N K W
H I  l i  L  R
s r  t c; bss  .
it c lea red  $ « ) 0  in  -I days, se lling  th e  C o m  
i«*M(ic I i ib t i * ,  /i/.'< out. N l.w  Type and 
tares. 8 0 0  E n g rav in g s , S uperio r I’aper. 
ry  w ay a n d  se lls  qu ick . B ig t k k m s  to  
A gen ts. O u t f it  F k e k . F o r  fu ll p u r trcu la rs , a d ­
d ress ,
H U B B A R D  B R O S., P u b s .03 W ash in g to n  S t ., B oston
“ C.&M PHOR8NE”
th e  G re a t D iscovery fo r th e  im m ed ia te  r e lie f  & c u re o -  
R heum atis in , N eu ra lg ia , S p ra in s, B ru ises , P a in s , 
S tra in s . S t ill 'J o in ts .  Sw e llings , I n lla m m a tio n , B un­
ions, C a ta rrh , .*c. I t  w ill n o t g rea se  o r  s ta in , and  lo r 
the  to ile t i t  is a  lu x u ry  in every  fam ily . T housands 
w ill and  now  te s tify  to  its  g re a t m e ri ts . T ry  it . P r ic e  
p e r  b o ttle ,  25 c en ts . R E U B E N  H O Y T , P ro p ’r , 203 
G reenw ich  S t., N Y . 4w40
T in ?  11 i M e d i c a l  A n l  t i o r i l i c *  o l
B  a  r o p e  say  th e  s trongest 'io n ic , P u rifier a n d  D eub - 
s tn te n t know n  to  th e  m edical w orld  is
- I  U R l  li  1<Z 9 i A  .
•rests < t v ita l fo e x  ban
c leanses v itia te d  blood , n  
an d  ac ts  d irec tly  on  th e  I 
b o ttle . JO H N  12. K E L L '
tion  of th e  
o r  to  th e  d e b ilita te d , 
os ve -ir le  o b s tru c tio n s
e n d s ......mi. P ric e  $1 :l
, 18 P la tt S t*  N . Y.
$  2 5 0 0  a  y i : a r
M ade w ith  ou r sp lend id
( ’ O M  l i  I  N A T  I O  . \  »» I t  O  S V  B  C  T  I S .
i t  rep rese n ts  S am ple  P ages S ty le  o f  B ind ing  o f  50 
in tense ly  in te re s tin g  an d  tiseiu l books th a t  s e l l  in 
every  F am ily , l ie s t  th in g  e v e r  tr ie d  by C anvassers . 
A k i n i n  W a n t e d  to  m ake a I’K.k .ma k k n t  n 
W orks. $1.50 for P ro spectus, i h e  <
UoniiiK-rciiil Aril Inn,'lie,
-nod fo r  P ra c tica l A pp lica tion  in llu s iuoD .)
CouimrrciJ AY ••itinir,
pi-Ciol Reference  to  L eg ib ility  u nd  R a p id ity .)
Coinmerciiil Law,
S h ip  S t o r e s ^  G h andiery
6 3  S O U T H
S e p t. 22, 1873.
SAMUEL T- MUGRIDGE;
S A I L  M A K  3S I t  
C O T T O N  D U C K  A N D  F L A G S ,
Cap!. C. \V. Brown** Wharf
H i
ir D ouble T eam  fu rn ish ed  ; 
-onab le  ra te s .
B o a rd in g  H orses ai
L o l l
ly l4
II. N. KEENE,
D E A L E R  IN
A ny  8ty le  of S ing le  
sh o r t n0tic e  and  a t  re;
B est a  ccom m oda tio  
t r a n s ie n t  T ea m s, in  th e  c ity .
P a r tic u la r  a tte n t io n  is g iven  to  fu rn ish in g  te a r  
an d  C oaches for fu n era ls .
A lso , Books kep t a t  th is  office fo r  th e  d ifferen t S tag  
L ines, w here  all o rders  should  be le ft .
F R E D  I I .  B E R R Y .
C H A S . H . BER RY  .
R o c k la n d , F e b . 7,1873.
D. ft. B IR D  & C O ,
( Successors io G. IF. Ur own ij'jC’o .,) 
IDEALEKS IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, West India Goods and Groceries
Moccasin?:, Sola  U n jlh e r. w’ux . f a i h , . . F r e n c h  ! A i r a B ^ ' n n d  S S E S ?  * t0 lU ’ "  U° d ’ “ “
M arch 12, 1873.
L in d s e y  S tre e ts , ! i’oekliiiiii, Me.;
NO. 6 ,  R A N K IN  B L O C K -
R ockland , A pril 5, 187:5.
G. W .  PALM ER & SON,
D E A L E R S  I S
GOLD AND SILVER W A T C H E S
PLATED GOODS.
JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS
C L (  > C J v S ,  e tc* .
BTTEPEE’S BLOCK, M A IN  ST „ 
BO CK LA N D . M il.
R ock land , F e b . 24. 1873. l i t !
C . L . B LA C K ,
O i  l  J n  J  J < .
R O C K L A N D , M E .
A ll w o rk  w ill be fa ith fu lly  an d  Ip rom p lly  a tten d e d
O rders  m ay  be le f t o r  b und les  s e n t to  the 
E a s te rn  K xpre  - < H ike . 31
J . P . C iL L E Y ,
Counsellor & Attorney at Law,
. flcd ica l.
I p repa red  som e for myself, w hich 
su ited  In a  c ure . I ts  effects a re  w onderfu l in  the  re ­
lie f  a n d  cure  o f  N ervous D ebility , W eakness o f  the  
Back an d  L im bs. D yspepsia, P a lp ita tio n  of th e  H eart, 
D epression  o f  S p irit-, Irreg u laritie s , C hange o f  Life, 
D ropsica l A ffection-, B illiousness, lu ilum m ution j o f 
K idneys, H eadache, S p inal C om plain t, R heum atism , 
D izziness  in the  h e a d ; m akes new  Blood, and  
s tre n g th e n s  th e  w hole  system .
to re  the  public . It!, 
q ua litie s  a re  unsurpassed . 8utne o # 
th e  c u res  effected by its  use a re  tru ly  m arvellous' 
A lte r  try in g  th e  h ighest m edical skill iu  va in , lem ules 
have  b een cu red . R est a ssu red  you a re  n o t be ing  
hum bugged  in  t r y in g  it.
Un*nliciic<l Te
CURE-»
W eaki
Hatford, Com
CURE,
Dear Mrs. Belcher: E nclosed is 
i. W ill you semi m e s ix  bo ttles  o f  
y o u r e xce llen t m edicine  for Fem ale  
a s  so< u a s  conven ien t. I ain  suffering 
:il d eb ility , a n d  I th in k  your m edicine  to r 
s tre n g th e n in g  und in v ig o ra tin g  th e  system  th e  best I 
e v e r  to o k . Y ours, e te.,
MRS. JOSEPH TERRY, 
u, J u n e  10, lSHO.
N o r w a y , M i ... M arch 3, 1872. 
Dear Mrs. Belcher: My m o the r 
h a s  tr ie d  you r m edicine, an d  it  
h a s  p ro v ed  to  be a ll th a t i t  is' recom m ended  to  be.
L Y D IA  A. PA R SO N S.
P . S .—M other w ishes m e lo add a few  lines for h e r  
th a t  .-he m ay have  th e  privilege  o f  th a n k in g  you for 
you r k indness in pub lish ing  such a  w onderfu l cure  to r  
su ffe ring  fem ales. S he  w ishes m any  b lessings to  re s t 
upon yo u ; she  sha ll ever rem em ber yon in  a ll h e r 
p raye rs . Y ours w ith  m uch respect,
L Y D IA  A . PA R SO N S.
SHERMAN M in .s .  M i:., i 
S e p t. 28. lbf»4. { 
Dear Mrs. llclchcr .• I h ave  s e n t you 
il pa id  $f>.47 e x p re ss  m oney , au d  have  g iven  
h a lf  ot w h a t I have  pu rch a sed , :
CURE,
y th ii
• km .
; bu t r ic h : b u t I feel :i
ii, I i
iety to  have  th e
rd s ; bu iv ill
i t  iu to  fa ith fu l h ands.,
M RS. M A R Y  J .  B A R K E R  S
R a n d o l p h . M a s s ,, A pril s , 1873. 
Mrs. Belcheri I t  w as a  long  tim e 
before  I could believe th u t th e re  w as 
on e  good m edicine, before  tu k in g y o u rs . 1 had  tr ied  
th e  b e s t o f  p h y s ic ia n s ; 1 had  tr ie d  va rious k inds o f  
d ic iue , I  hail to  be very  carefu l a bou t my d ie t.
CURE
Now I c an  i•at an y th in g  th a t  conues a long . 1 was ou t
o t h e a lth  tiv e years. W hen  I ha d ta k e n  th ree bo ttles
I found UIV:•eit g a in ing  every da;v in s tre n g th . 1 can
w alk tw o  n. lies now . 1 like n . have every fem ale
know  o f  thi s m edicine, l 'en  au d I n k c a n n o t t ell th e
w orth  th is  i:ncdiciuc 1ms been to m e.
M R S. LAW K K N C E O R M SB Y .
P re p ared a n d  so ld  b* MIR*. L IN U S BEL C H E R
R andolph , .’ la ss .
sale by d iugg is ts  
.* $5 p e r  b o f l i e
Ayer’s Sarsapari lla,
FOR PURIFYING THE 
BLOOD.
vegetab le  a lte ra tiv e . S a rsa ­
p a ril la . D ock. M illin g ia  
am i M andrake  w ith  th e  
Iod ides i t Po tassium  and
iderm iue
( f id : tiu g  to  JN cgo tia b le  l ’a •or. C o n tra c ts , i ’a rtne r-
a il «>t w hich a re - |„  ciau'y l» tre a su ry  fo r m l ad ap te d
T in so desirin';. to IlCCOtllpl sh m ore  th a t tin* cou rse
inch. ed in tin*i Love StUdie m ay se lec t : ny  o r  a ll ol
th e  . o llo u in g -Ind ies , viz :—ICk a d in i ; U : it  IN': .
Sl*KI .IN ... Gl: MM Al: am i ItlTIIMI n«* a n d jp u rsu c
• Studies o r
l-u iis receive ; nt auv tin • Win n th e n
P a re n ts  < ■siring eliih ren  e duca te! in a usefu l
a n d  | i te d  to  e x a m in e  in to  the
- of th is School.
Cal tlogue pos t free. C om m iniica tions should  be
addrt - e d  554 tt a s iii n <; n>.\ w hich p la ce
in te r i.-ivs m ay i* had  lrom  a . m . ui til 2 f .  M-
CLOS .!> SATL’ltl a v s .
I I .  E . H IB B A R D , P rin c ip a l.
N . T h is school w ill 1e  rem oved I te r  a  few
week to its new L uild ing , ss o f  com-
p le tn n, co rn e r 1 9se x  an d  W as h in g to n
tio n  p rev ious to th e  lire. Ely.35
t l i t a l r t tory
iddre
• I llu s tra te d  -C ircu lars and  L ibera l Term s 
- JO H N  E . P O T T E R  i t  C O ., P ubs ., Philudel- 
i. 4w5
Fishermen’s Goods.
AI A N ! L L A  ‘ L obste r L in e  a n d  T w in e.
C O T T O N  N e t a n d  H ea d in g  T w in es .
F I S H  L I N K S ,  L eads, H ooks, B b ls . 'a n d  S a lt. 
O I L C L O T H  K S , P a in ts  a n d  O ils, C opper P a in ts ,  
&c., &c.
W ho lesa le  a n d  R e ta il, by
H . H . C R IE  & CO.
R ock land , M arch 27 16
Carriage BuUders’ Goods.
A  X L G S , S p r in g , N o rw a y  andJK cfd . I ro n .
S I I A  F T  C O B  I ’L l  XG’S , T ip s an d  B o lts, C a rriage  
B o lts , N u ts , &e.
W I I  E l t lL S ,  S pokes, R im s, H u b s , S e a ts , S h a f ts  a n d  
S p ind les .
W holesale and Retail by
H . H . CJRIE & CO.
R ockland , M arch  27, 1873. 16
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
K N O X , SS .—S uprem e  Ju d ic ia l C ou rt, D ecem ber 
. 1873.
W IL L IA M  A D A M S vs. A L B E R T  If. W H IT T E N  
& T R S.
A N D  now  on  suggestion  to  th e  C o u rt th a t  A lb e rt II- W h itte n , th e  p rin c ip al D efen d a n t, a t  th e  tim e  o f  
vice of th e  w rit w as n o t uii in h a b ita n t o f t  Ills S ta te , 
I ha d  no  te n a n t, a g e n t, «*r a tto rn e y  w ith in  th e  
h a t  his goods o r  e s ta te  h ave  been  a tta c h e d  in
h is ac tio  
ittach!
p rin te d  i
publicat 
x t  te
th a t he  In:
th is  su it be g 
g u n  a tte s te d  
b - tra c t o f  tlu
-ly i»  th e  
l Rockland
P lafn tltT s w rit, th re e
cUand Gt, AtlC,
i*day ol M arch , 1871,
R ock land , D ec. 25,1873. 4w3
Thorndike Hofei,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .  
KALLOCII &}WHITE, Proprietors.
ID- Iierry(B ro thers*  L iv e ry  S tub ie  is connec ted  w ith  
qe  H o u se .
O . A . K a i .l o c h , l 
30 J .  C . W h i t e , j
the  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , th e  la s t 
* th a n  th ir ty  days h e lo re  th e  
f, to  he  liolden u t R ockland, 
ty  o f  K n o x , on  th e  second 
sa id  D efen d a n t m ay then  
if h e  sh a ll• to  sa id
Attest—EDWIN ROSE, Clerk.
Z( Abstract o f  R if's  Writ.
A ssum psit upou  a ccoun t a n n e x e d  to  P la in tifP s w ri t 
fo r th e  sum  o f  $315.30.
A ddum num  $700.
D ate  o f  W rit , N ovem ber 11th, A . D . 1873. R e tu rn a ­
b le to  th e  D ecem ber T erm  A . I ). 1873.
R ic e  k  H a l l , A tty s . to  PlfT.
A  T rue  Copy o f  th e  O rder o f  C o u r t w ith  A b s trac t 
o f  th e  W rit .
4w5 A t te s t :— E D W IN  H O SE , C lerk .
Switches at Giofray’s.
P r o f  .M a x  M a l l e i  . I ’ r n f .  T y n d a l l .  P i  n !
II un tley . L ord  L y tto n , F r itz  R e u te r. M rs. O liphan 
Dr. W . B. C a rp en te r, C. K in g s le y , F .rekm aun < hat- 
r ia n , Iv an  T urguenilf, M a tth e w  A rno ld , W. E . il  
Lecky, Miss T hackeray , Mi.-- M ulocli, P ro f. R ichan  
A P ro c to r , K a th a r in e  C. M ucqtioid, .le a n  iaigelow  
G eo. M acD onald , F r o u d e a u d  G ladstone , an* som e o 
th e  em in en tjau tlio ra  la te ly  r e p re se n te d  iu th e  pages
UttplS’s Living' Age.
A  w eekly  m agaz ine  o f  s ix ty -fo
in <; A«;t; gives m o r e ................
Q U  A I t T K I t  T I I O l
111 igu i si u*d E  a  g  I h -,!i.
K t i* * i a i i  a u t h o r *  ;  v iz .: L ord L y tto n , ( lJu lw e r), 
K rcknm nn-C hatri-.in , Ivan  T urgu. ni. ll, Miss T h a c k ­
e ra y , M rs. O liphu u t, F r itz  R e u te r, Mr.-. P a rr  (au th o r  
o f  “ D oro thy  F o  x  ” ). Ju lia  K avau lg h , ,tc .
D a r i n g  f l ic  c o m i n g  y e a r ,  a s  he re to fo re , the  
cho icest se ria l a n d  sho rt s to rie s  by tin* L e a d i n g  
F o r e i g n  A u  i l i o r *  w ill he g iv e .i ,  to g e th e r  w ith  an  
am o u n t m i n t '  p r o u c l i c d  b y  m i o i l i e r  p e e i o t l -  
i c u l  i n  i h e  w o r l d ,  o f  th e  be.-.r l i t e r a r y  an d  sc ien­
tific m a tte r  o f  the  day . from  the  j .e u s  o f  th e  above- 
nam ed a n d  o th e r  fo rem ost K- suy ists. S c ie n tis ts , 
C ritics. D iscoverers  a n d  E d ito rs , » ep rc sen tiu g  every 
d e p a r tm e n t o f  K now ledge a n d  p ro g re ss .
T h e  in r. p o r t a  n e e  o f  f l i c  L I V I N G  A G E  to  
every  A m e ric a n  rea d e r, a s th e  on ly  c o m p l e t e  as 
Il a s f r  esh  c om pila tion  o f  a g e n e ra lly  inaccessib  K*
,—indisp
’ ges cif read ing  imatiter yearly . fo rm ing  fia ir  1e rge
•s. It pres« •nt.* e n -iv e  to rn i fid-
ing i out It Of ' m a tte r . w ith  fresh,
g to | i » l y i mi w ith  ; s-.itistact ory ’
. Review s. «
•d'! i o th e r  lm blicatioii, the best
I'rilic is:ms. T ale . P o e tn  . ■ iilic.
iogni g h ic a l, i li-t Leal am! P .i lit icul In in
oin tlie  e n tir e  body ol Fore ign 1‘eriod ica 1 L it e ra
A  N i : r \ \ r X E i I I K 8
a s  b.•gun J a n  1, 18;r:i, w itli en tit cly  new  1Pales , al
inly «i*inbracing rial am i .Sim -t S to ries by dis-
bu t indispensab le
because i t  em braces th e  p ro d u c tio n s  o f  T H E  
A B L E S T  L I V I N G  W R I T E R S  in a ll b ranches 
o f  L ito ru tu re , Science , A rt an d  P o l itic s ,—is sufficent-
t . ’ — P h i l a d e l p h i a  l a q u
veiling P<
“ |T h e  b e s t o f  id I ou r eclectic  p u b lic a t io n s .”—T h e  
every
«o u i c ; i “ o .
“  T he  a b le s t e ssays, th e  m o s t e n te r ta in in g  s to rie s , 
tin* fines t po e try  of tin* E n g lish  la n g u ag e , a re  here  
g a th e re d  to g e th e r .”— I H i  u o i*  S t a t e  J o u r n a l .
W ith  it a l l  a lone  a  re a d e r  m ay fa irly  keep up  w ith  
a ll th a t  is im p o r ta n t in  th e  l iie rn m re , h is to ry , po li­
tic s, a n d  sc ience o f  th e  d a y .”—T h e  M e t h o d i * ! .  
N e w  Y o r k .
“ In  v iew  o f  a ll  th e  co inped ito r*  in th e  f ield , I 
should  c e r ta in ly  c h o o se  ‘ T h e  Livi ig  A ge.” ’— R e v .
lieu ry Ward t;rrclirr.
“ T he best p e rio d ica l in  A m e ric a .”—R e v .  D r .  
C T iy l c r .
•• H as no equal in  an y  cou n try .’’ P h i l a  P r e * * .
“  Jnd ispensab! e to  e veryone w ho d e s ire s  a  tho rough  
com pendium  o f  a ll th a t  is a d m irab le  a n d  n o te w o rth y  
in  th e  lite ra ry  w o rld .’’— B * * to u  P o n t .
T i ik  L i  v in o  A c t : is s e n t a  y e a r  (52 n u m b e rs ), 
postp a id , o n  re c e ip to f  $ 8 ; or, s ix  cop ies for $ 10.]
t y  EXTRA OFFERS FOR isM .
To new  su b sc rib e rs , now  re m itt in g  $S for th e  y e a r  
1874, th e  L is t s ix  num bers  o f  1873 w ill be s e n t g ra tis ;  
o r , to  th o se  w ish in g  to  beg in  w ith  th e  N E W  S E R IE S , 
th e  nu m b  e rs  o f  18?:’. and  1874 (1(H n u m b e rs ), w ill be 
s e n t fo r $ 13; o r, to  those  p re fe r r in g  , th e  pub lishers  
m a k e  th e  fo llow ing
Club Prices for the best Home ami Foreign Literature.
[ “  P o s se s s e d  o f  T h e  L iv in g  A n  k a n d  
v iv a c io u s  A m erican  m on th lies , a  su b sc riber w ill find 
h im se lf  in  com m and  o f  th e  w hole  s  itu u tio n .” J—Phil- 
adelphuc Bulletin,
F o r  $10 , a n y  on e  o f  t h e  A m eric : .a  $4 M onth lies (o r 
H a r p e r ’s W eekly  o r  B a za r, o r  A .p p le to n ’s J o u rn a l ,  
w eek ly ) s e n t w ith  T h e  L iv in g  A :.t: fo r a  y e a r ; or, 
fo r $ 0 . T h e  L iv in g  A g e  a n d  S c iu u n k k ’s S t. 
N ic h o la s ; o r, fo r $8.50, T h e  L iv in g  age  a u d  O ur 
Y oun g  F o lk s .
A d d re ss
L 1 T T E L  &  G A Y ,  B o a l o n .
C H A S . A .  D A V IS ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. ,‘7 ^
CUSTOM  HOUSE BLOCK
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . 451
iin issio r.er  o f  U . S . C ircu it C ou rt. |A M ention  
n to  B ank rup tcy  m a tte rs ,  a n d  a ll  k inds ol claim s 
n s t th e  U n ited  S ta te s .
C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K .  
R O C K L A N D .  -  -  M A I N E .
l? tt
E. G. STODDARD & CO.,
M anufactu re rs  o f  a n d  D ealers in
SOAPS, TALLOW, GREASE,
NEATS TOOT OIL,
AND PU R E  G ROUND B O N E ,
F O R  A G R IC U L T U R A L  P U R P O S E S .
Iv22* G ay  S t re e t , R ock land , M aine.
B R I C I 5 .
C o n stan tly  on  h a n d  u t th e  B rick  Y ard , on  R an k in  S t
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
» R O C K L A N D , : M A IN E.
AS* P ro m p t a tte n t io n  g iven  to  all bus
VOSE& PORTER,
Mercantile
» h is lygo’7:
SO L A R G R A PR S. and General
th e  lu rk in g  bar 
system , th a t
__  health  am i s e t t l e  i n t o
tro u b le so m e 'd iso rd e rs  E rup tions o f  th e  sk in  a re  th e  
a p p ea rance  on  th e  sn rfa e e o f  hum or* th a t should  be 
expelled  from  th e  blood. In te rn a l de ra n g em e n ts  a re  
th e  de term in a tio n  o f  these aim* hum ors to  -om e in ­
te rn a l o rgan  o r  o rg an s, w hose ac tion  they  d e ran g e, 
aud  w hose  substance  they disease  aud  d i- tro y . A yer’s SARSAPARILLA expels I ie-e hum or* from  the blood. 
W hen  they  a re  gom*. tl.i d iso rde rs they  produce  d is- 
W hen  they  a re  gone, the  d iso rde rs  they  produce  d is ­
ap p ea r, such as r ic tra th n s  o f  the I.irer. Stomach, 
Kidneys, L u nys , hrtipliins and Erupt ire Diseases 
o f  the Skin, St. Anthony'' F in .  Rose o r  Erysipelas, 
Pimples, Pustules, B iX-Fs^ Boils, Tumors, Tetter 
and Salt Rhsmn, Staid Head, Biuyworms, Fleers, 
and Sores, Rheumatism, Xeurulyia. Pain in the 
i, Side anti Head, Female li'eakites:;, Sterility,
ol Debility. W ith  th e ir  d e p a r tu re  h e a lth  re-
Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell; 51 ass.
P ra c tic a l a n d  A n a ly t ic a l  C h e m is ts ,
‘ Sold by (all D ruggists a n d  D ealers in  Medi
I r o n  122. t h e  B l o o d
R
ftScLoort, Artist,
ESPECTI* U L l.Y  calls* th e  a tte n t io n  o f  th e  P ublic  
to  th e  fac t th a t  he has se ttle d  in R ock land , and  
til l e ngaged  in  th e  P o r tr a i t  business.
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
Life S ize  13 X 15 inches, to  I.ib* Size* vf, X3» 
in c h e s  a u d  finished  in  IN D IA  IN K , P a .VI E L  an d  
C R A Y O N .
P ic tu res  o f  all k inds cop ied , such as l)u« iie»* j* i‘- 
olype*. Ainbrotype*. -Mein*
.•quired :
e l.g a sl! le
e . from
f  th e  
o th e
S plend id  P ic tu re  can  b e  O btained .
M any p e rso n s  a re  possessed  of p ic tu res  o f  deceased 
re la tives, w hich , tho u g h  th e y  a re  valued  h igh ly , art- 
s till n o t so d e s irab le  a s  a n  e leg a n tly  fin ished  p h o to ­
g ra p h .
Pictures Tastefully Framed
in h igh ly  finished  heavy  B lack  W a ln u t,  Oval and  
S q u a re  F ra m es , new  sty le  B oston  a n d  N ew  
York P a te n ts ,  m u n u fa c tu m l exp re ssly  
fo r m y tr a d e . P e rsons n t a  d is ­
ta n ce  cun be fu rn ished  
w ith
P ic tu re s  to  th e ir  s a tis fac tio n . N ecessary  in fo rm atio n  
\  vill be g iven  by a d d re ss in g  th e  a r t i s t .
K  O N id c u c c  Sc S t u d i o .  S p e n t*  R l o c l i .  M a i n  S t .
S O L A R  R O O M S  i n  C R O C K E T T ’S  P H O ­
T O  G R  A I* 11 G A L L E R Y ,  M a i n  S t .
THOS. McLOON, Artist.
R o c k la n d , J u ly  5, 1872. 30
A I j I j  K . I j S T I > !
JOB PRINTING
Job Printers.
NO. 5, CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
I R O C I K I L ^ I S r i D ,  j V E I E .
[E sta b lish ed  in  J84G.]
H a v in g  o u r  office w ell su p p lied l w ith  PO W E R  
P R E S S E S , ru n  by a  U O P E R ’SJH O T  A IU J  E N G IN E  
an d  fu lly  s tocked  w ith  M O D E R N  [J O B  T Y P E , to  
w hich  w o  a re  c o n s ta n t ly  ’m ak ing  a d d itio n s  o f  the  
la te s t s ty les , w e a rc  p r e p a re d ly  execu te
Promptly Executed JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY 
A T  T H IS  O F F IC E . w ith  N ea tn e ss  a u d  D isp a tc h , a u d  a t j  R easonab le
F o r Sate  by S IM O N T O N  B R O S .;
34C6m R ock land ,M aine .
Quarry Outfits.
S T E E L  fo r D ri lls , U am m ers ,|W ed g e s  a n d  Shim s 
I R O N ,  C o rd a g e , B ellow s, A uv ils jaud  V ises. 
P O W D E R ,  Fu .se, F i le s , &c.
H . H . C R IE  & CO . 
R oo k lan d , M arch  27,1873, 16
B U Y  T I - I E
BOSTON
D A IL Y
G L O B E .
T H E  B E S T  P A P E R  I N  B O S T O N  
O R  N E W  E N G L A N D .  
T E R M S : O f  N ew s D ea le rs , 4 c eu ts  p e r  copy. 
By m ail, $10 p e r  a n n u m .
T h e  W eekly  G lobe  is on ly  $2 p e r  a n n u m , a n d  is the  
cheapest w eekly  iu  th e  U n ited  b ta te s .
GLOBE PUBLISHING CO, BOSTON.
T h e  P e r u v ia n  S y r u p ,  a  P r o te c t­
e d  S o lu t io n  o f  th e  P r o t o x id e  o f  
I r o n ,  is  so  co m b in e d  a s  to h a v e  
th e  c h a r a c te r  o f  a n  a lim e n t, a s  
ca t il<j d ig e ste d  a m t  a s s im ila te d  
w ith  th e  b lo o d  a s  th e  s im p le s t  
f o o d . I l  in c r e a s e s  th e  i/ itau tifi/  
o f  N a tu r e 's  O w n  V ita liz in g  
A g e n t. I r o n  in  th e  b lo o d , a n d  
c u r e s  th o u s a n d  i l l s , "  s im p ly  
by  T on in g  u p , I n v ig o r a t in g  a n d  
V ita liz in g  th e  S y s te m , T h e  e n ­
r ic h e d  a n d  v ita liz e d  b lo o d  p e r ­
m e a te s  e v e r y  p a r t  o f  th e  b o d y ,  
r e p a ir in g  d a m a g e s  a n d  w a ste , 
s e a r c h in g  o u t  m o r b id  se c r e ­
t io n s , a n d  le a v in g  n o th in g  f o r  
d ise a se  to  f e e d  u p o n .
T h is  is  th e  s e e n  t o f  th e  w o n ­
d e r f u l  su c c e ss  o f  th is  r e m e d y  in  
c u r i n g  D yspepsia, l i v e r  Com ­
p la in t, D ropsy, C hron ic  D ia r­
rhoea, B o ils, N ervous A ffections, 
Chills am t F evers , H um ors. 
L o ss  o f  C o n s titu tio n a l V igor, 
D iseases o f  th e  K id n ey s  am ! 
B la d d e r , F em a le  C om plain ts, 
a w '  a i l  d ise a se s  o r ig in a t in g  in  
a  b a d  sta te  o f  th e  b lo o d , o r  a c ­
c o m p a n ie d  b y  d e b ili t y  o r  a  lo w  
s ta te  o f  the. sy ste m  . l iv in g  f r e e  
f r o m  A lc o h o l, iu  a n y  f o r m ,  i ts  
e n e r g iz in g  e ffe c ts  a r e  n o t  f o l ­
lo w e d  b y  c o r r e s p o n d in g  r ea c­
t io n , b u t a r e  p e r m a n e n t , i n f u ­
s in g  s tr e n g th , r ig o r , a n d  n ew  
l i f e  iu to  a l l  p a r t s  o f  th e  s y s t e m , 
a u d  b u ild in g  u p  a u  I r o n  C o n ­
s t itu t io n .
T h o u s a n d s  h a r e  b e en  c h a n g e d  
b y  th e  u se  o f  th is  r e m e d y , f r o n t  
w e a l; , S i c l c l y ,  s u ffe r in g  c r e a ­
tu r e s , to  s tr o n g , h e a lt h y , a n d  
h a p p y  m e n  a n d  w o m e n ; a n d  
in v a lid s  ca n  n o t r e a s o n a b ly  h e s ­
ita te  to  g iv e  i t  a  t r i a l .
S e c  t h a t  e a c h  b o tt le  h a s  PERU­
VIAN SYRUP b lo w n  h i  th e  g la s s .
D a m p l i l c t s  I T r e o .
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
Xo. 1 million Place, Boston.
S o l d  d v  D r u g g i s t s  g r s r r a i . l t .
E U R E K A .
DR. WILSON’S RHEUMATIC 
LSftBMENT,
IS A SURE CURE FOR
C hron ic  a n d  Im tia m a to ry  R h e u m a tism . A lso , f 
B ru ise s ,S p ra in s , B u rn s ,C h ilb la in s , C orns, W arts , 
a n d  a ll in tla n u n a tio n , in te rn a l  as w ell :ts 
e x te r n a l ;  fo r L iv e r  C o m p lain t, K idney 
C o m p la in t, In flam m a tio n  o t the  
B ow els , 1 'illes, G rovel,
W om b C o m p lain t, &e.
R oc k la n d , S e p t. 29,1871.
T o  w hom  i t  m ay  c o n ce rn . T h is is to  c e rtify  th a  
W ilso n ’s L in im e n t, p re p a re d  by I i .  G eyer, is dm* o 
th e  b e s t L in im e n ts  now  in u se :*I have  used i t  in  my 
ow n fam ily  w ith  g re a t success, and  have  recom ­
m ended  i t  in  m y p rac tic e , a n d  it h a s  g iven  un iv e rsa l 
s a tis fac tio n  as f a r  as I k n o w ; au d  I w ill recom m end 
to  a ll  th a t  n e ed  a  L iu iin en t a s a  s a fe  und  su re  a g e n t 
to  rem ove iu f ia m m a tio n .
J .B .A L B E E ,  I’liy’s .
For Sale Everywlierc liy all Dealers
nt42* U . G E Y E R . P R orn iE T O B , F rien d sh ip
ftOTSCE.
i r n i f  E Com m ittee  c
o f  R ockland  w in  o r  in  session  a t  th e  C ity 
......... ......r ’s  Office, M asonic  B lock , o n  th e  lu st F R I ­
DAY ev en in g  o f  e ach  m o u th , from  7*a til l ‘J  o ’c lock , 
fo r the  pu rpose  o f  ex am in in g  c la im s a g a in s t th e  c ity . 
A ll bills m ust be app roved  by  th e  p a rty  co n tra c tin g
W ed d in g  In v ita tio n s .—L a te s t S tyles
w ith  o r  w ith o u t m o n o g ram , a n d  envelopes to  
m u tc h , f u rn ish e d  u t s h o r t  no tice  a t  t u i s o * . ncx.
